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TO PROTESTANTS. titi a hast af ministers aiftie EstabliahetGisesch, as- et-iking exemples. Asxcaug thé
- - laity tise namres af duchesses, caris, marquises,.

n Address froi Arclhbisbop petss aitierealmgentlemen et distinction
LynchaofTorcuo. bath asand na,&semo as ate

L>'nee <4 orc i to.learueil professions, havéemelleti pradigianail>
tise num ber cf couverts. WTt migist mention
amng tiseetlie Marquis ef Ripan, liarl Den-

i8 ORACE OFFERS SOME KINDLY COUNSEL bigi, Lard Beryeti. Tiese harEng carefial>
ON TiHE CONTrOVERSIES OF THE DaY saugit lie trial aitainetit.
-AN APPEAL 'TO CAST AWAY THE As ie ana ail isa b>'tisé mot seiaus

FETTERS OF PREJUDICF AND IGNOR- obligations ta scek aaler truti, b>'tie cee-
mand ai Christ liuseif, wirbay-s, " Secit

ANCE. antiyenshah ted." ici us b> obeying Hie

The Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbishop atcf tantifiusiranIanipeacé for aur seuls.
ornto, bas jlst issued the following timelyIf Ibis mené univereally done té îs'ouitihave
ddress ta the Protestant portion of the ne labo religions in tie tond, and mach

apulaian Re'~Ïletsa prejudice againsthéeInus aifChrist,
opulstion:-a leprmigatcd b>'tie Catolic Chuseh.
a ar Protestant Friends :uid, thereae, mth ai truc respect

I feel that I should not allow the contre- iség ta suggsst te Ps-atant fients ual (o
-ersies of the present time ta pase away beliov implicitiy a Iriees-y asserticn or
ithout taking saine Davantage of them inquatcîian ai e cîled Catislies-rcf ProIe-
avor of truth. taule againetise Calislie Ciurci.
rhere are two classes of men, bath of I am, s>'dear fiendu,
hich hol vaery respectable positions inY OSEe IIshen,

ociety, Who adopt views totally opposite,
ha one condening and the other jnstifyingPac b. o rn
he saine set, and as a cinsequence the con-
roversies are continued with great vigor

d, perbaps, I should tdid,with acrimony. Al1
now that the speakers and writers an the A MOCA< LORYS nUP E'.
onservative side of polities are hostile,
olitically speaking, to the Lirralsi, and tise
iberals in tur disapprova of the Conserva- T P

ives. Let a stranger rcad the speeches andT.SXEOUSLV DRIYEN MA».
ritings of one party only, hoewould natu-spcciat fraie Rasris.

aill conclude that the opposition party' tnebg, l'a., esys:On1Thursda>'mos-ing lieré
hoougihly corrupt and imbecile. ta cmuseu to as a jvial croird tena iotel t
proper understanding cf the facts cf the Dauphin Gounty, and, while t>'es-a habib-

ase, one muet read the pretensions of both in_, Sasîuél Mentor, a patent medieune petidir,
arties. If he doaes nt he cannot draw i éîsred. A discussn foliaued on religious
roper conclusion. sobjeebe, and Meeten darod thon. ta
Now, dear friends, this phase of humaity indalge in an imitation o? thé Lans's
not new in thiss worî,far people tram the Supper. Tiey egrooti tahaie il nul bee-

ariiest tismes hav' differed strangely anti ed breat , ccdac-ordngy a gisetuiied
idely in their appreciation ofbDieniand lit>, anti itisbeu in eue band and bread
jigs. This is particularly n-ticeable inminutie cher, Meter i-et long distributisg a
atters connected with the Catholic Church. bite sud aculta each. Suddenly, tu-lie was
eople have candemuei as idolatrcus and about bal tissagbsasange nuise %vseard,

wicked many of her doctrines and practices and, lookieg up, tie mec sarrs sigit tiaI made
ccording ta thir own pe:uliar views, andthir blood runu c-ski anti fraie tie
âot according ta the views taken by themasrot su ti-bancs. As iear as tie
Jatholie Church. Protestantsconsider the bow men caultidesenibe it, tie>'déclare il
khich Catholics make toward the images of? s n immense il-formed and foui best titi
risit ani Hie Sainte as idolatrous, butrér. fais'""j a4edi ire. IVitis îild yelle lise mon nesiset
Utholics cnsider it as an act of reveronce ut in lie epen air andiscaltered En erer>' iret-
ald to thse beinge representedt by Suci u ion. FinalaiiIhem ruacietithein hines
ge. la the House of Lords in England the oscept Motos, Who iresaia> for a long tino ant

nemboe a tiat aigust assembly, according sutet arrivot a souise. 11e mas put ho
e a most ancieut customn, mako a revereutialbot antiphyslcisns summouet, but tie>' ould
Iv or bend the kee ta the throne whenever do natiing for hum. Re sared, hiletiand

.ey pasit. .1s this dltr t olbey asaEt. e lsteidalatu>'? Il moulti prayed, técleredt taI hbd seeil tise EBru One,
>e considered so in a CatholEc bowig te an antistkho tee lest. Ris tortsrs was tenrie,

mage ai Christ or Iie sainte. The but inthiig coud is donc ta reliése lis, and
eal meaning a baowing toward the thrant
ta s everénce the authority represented by

t. A child does n t commit idolatryW ho
ith loveand-attection kises the phatograph Gi TROUCISM IN AUSTRALI&.
>its dear parents. But if a Catholic pays
ihe sane reverence ta a picture of Christ hoTl-' S RCILsISliOt'SANDu iSîî0OF AISTRA-
s immediately acused of idolatry. Doces .IA TO TIE AERICAN I[IEIiAECIIY.
is partray good sense or a knowledge of the B.îErr , Md,, Jan. 7-Ariiishop
iman boss-t.C'is
We bavé another very startling fact in the

enterpretatio which the Protestants give to earchishapa antibishape af Austialia as-
ulerponeîalian.Preby sembleti far tisé final plensu> ceuneil, ad-

hé différent text ? Sripture Pres-dressetathachishopantbihopeat
erians cannot, se Episcopalianism in the UnitediSSates. Aflér excianging guetinge
Pible, nor can the Episcopalians, in turn, see
resbyteianism. like maner the Bap-ant speaking otiegratoieiurch

ists casuel sec baptism except by immersion. tie Untectates antiE Australia, tie cm-
might alsa allade ta the frequent cula :"bathcunts-es tie founie-

anslation of the Protestant Bible intotens:
atout aeiti:nd dIpresume tat the grave diffieullies. Thase causes freun miciatest r ev ised edition will not be
he very ast. Hence the great variEtiesserios dangerta fails hart sprung, antinia>
f religions, ail taking différent views of continue la spsing for seméelime langer, m'ese
cripture, tar indeed from the unity for common la bath. Tie faitisil ai bots

khieh Christ prayed for bis Church. cauntnies have hat0 contentiageinet an
Protestants who rely uponthe exposition anI-Galia dition in lilesature, En palEt-

Protatsividotinsel>muaen irt8tn Cal anti social life, agaitiat tdeep séateti pue-
s? Cathoelie doctrine smade b>' Protestant
authors obtain a rery false idea of itijdices, sometimes bréaking eut nta open
historians, se calied Catholice as well asviolence, egainsî systeun- af educatian,
Protestants, have represented acts of the againet gaves-ments, irb if nat boa-
opes as unworthy of their high station-actestie, give but utIe encauragement ta
mhich Catholic historians prove o ébe up- tis eatioai us- ol>'faitS. Ou
ight and just, Of laite years historiansciilare tese net asongst tie mccl lavas-d,
Iave become more enlightened, and have lie mentiéel, or tise mccl Icamu t e
iven greator attention te the search ofaud, yéI btS haro laid tie foundatiaus a!

ruth, and have cleared the characters ofthe lattisdééf>antisolit. As n Ameries, se
reat men fr-an the obloquy cast upon them.litre in Australie, tie graiaifmustartiseet,

There is a remarkable instance ofie ' ain the plauletie a gratèful sai, las grama ta
ase of Pope Siricius, whose character was geatl>'trée, sud for bath, je tie Providence

blcared and who was canonized after 1300 a? Qed, a grand future ie En store. Yu iili
ears by Benedict XIV. Siricius was arejaice ta iem tiat eus-plenar>'council, in
tern reformer of abuses, and isence Se waslise laboss aiiasre ase nom engaget,
ated and vilified by the unworthy.as-L
notherinstanceis the case of St. Gregorywith tiue neirspliten saés, titissix

ts Seventh, who opposed the cruelty and bewhsusfragen ees, mEUs feus-stditienni
appression of Henry the Fourth ofasls ? pesne ricane apeatolie fou thé native
Germany, % grovelling hypocrite, and onerace, antmlenational sèminas>, ubici

4 the worst tyrants of the middle ages, as
veil as a man steeped in every vice. Proteét. vacations of oasnative yauti."
snt historiens justify the Emperor and blame
th Pope. Henry sold bishoprice and cuher D
hurch preferments ta the most unworthy of

lie."-highest bidders, and they in turn soldi We gselle anisuece thedealisofitie Rer.
rdinations to unworthy clerics. Thus the Fates- Qearge Tibault, h accus--d Sun-
Church of Germany ad net aven the faint te>'tlet attis Hospice St. Auloinea? Longueuil.
appearance of nristianity. The Pope, Ysslerdny xosning His Losdship Eieiop Fabre
as bount by hie high office, used al visiteitiesresed gentleman andiadinie-
ts authority En bis power t put down those ted bise tie lest sacrments ai tie cIsc. Ha
drievons candali, and for this wae persecutati eud ' survived a fet hans- aftés-ns-d. De-
by Henry and bis followers. The Papacy, ceaseti ias 660years of sgt, bha
being thé koystone in the arch of the consti- bec pansh ps-est of Langueuil for

tion h u , espal attc many years untilfaie in bIt, antiia
andemblrmnatise Sutithis aeeOntoMess.pTise

se>' readeér ai tise Bible, for Christ bas saidi,mrugnita )'eck Hednsleat
" Blessed shall yoe hrse men shahlishte l eetiumtt aifamlo !ts sue
yen, anti whsen tise>' shall eaid you, antid________
shall s-eproaolb you, anti shall ca eut yens-
nanae vile, fou tise Son a? Mmn's sake," HNRDa UE
Rejoice an, fan your- romand is grel in
Heaven, for En tise semé manne- dEi thirs s.Egu 'èolsna r rrao
Istes-s under thé StpésrntatophenttieGss.-iu tss

Tise dIvesaity> fv' w n iin flaietowtsoe a éé ai îselsea
from misunderstaending, igorsance, pride antitsd i-tpie i iyic niesmas> nits
selfwil, Oas- Lard Rimmelf whil on tas-irecrthsyisat-xaîsmtcsa la
tegether- wIls HEs pus-e dtriEne, mas asailed hnrbesétei utpyis i olg
uon all ideu by 'wiaked men, tihus fulfillingnstM.Bé-eso aM-SèrIEsue-

tisé ps-aphte>' ai SEmeantisat "tisshildi wasnossc-éiteImfsstp-;slnsaisis
set uap for thsetfall anti for the resurrecation aof t oEa 'Ua évrlhnrbem.nin
maiEn nes-sels" -f Rtjecing-: Christ: haes béee aSs ssoé.Sasuse~ bant >
tht-causé a? tihe fall e? man>' at alltimes.cirtukCàdinEssmlé ftog-tn
We' have le Englandi, during these lettes-teTsrrgsin nvri> ubr a
tinmes, .man>' noble exmls o e slsafu ad-dsuét,[aaalpstnerhn uby adempesl a? atera b vrd iescésme u an

usèitcsie iumby atiensneéi'- ite- Foi aoshf abminiseso ths-e resa-sed su'

trcsh. xrdr±zl iranriogt.ndNi- oi of~ bothe arr acnd navyc i-se el aso.te

MOB RULE IN LONDON
A MASS MEETING OF STARVING M'

C1ANICS INCITED TO RIOT.

INFLA31M1ATORY SPEECHES UY LEA<DING
SOCIALISTS-THE MO CONTROL THE
CITY FOR NEARLY SIX IHOURS-CrB5,
RESIDENCES AND SUOPS SACEED AND-
WRECKED-TIIE POLICE BEATEN AT ALL
POINTS--EVERYTUING QUIET AT MID-
NIGUT.

LoNDON, Feb. 8.-The "starving mechan-
ica" of London held a mass meeting to-day
in Trafalgar Square, arour.d the Nelson
monument, which resulted in a riot. The
proceedings were opencd with an aEsemblage
of 10,000 men. The police were present
in large numbers, They saw at once that
the Socialist element of London greatly
predominated in the crowd, which was also
nanaged by well know: Socialists, and ex.

traordinary vigilance was ordered ta preserve
the pence at all hazardp. Conspicuous among
the leaders of the inultitude was Mr. Burns,
who ran as a Socialist candidate in Notting-
ham at the recent electicns. lie snecred at
the police and acted as if he vished ta bring
about a conflict butween thein and the people.
Finally, ho scended the pedestal of the
Nelson colnuan for the purpose of delivering
an harangue. lHe was well aware that thi
act would not bu tolerated, aud the police
politely ordered him to get clown. This he
refused ta do, urpupaiing ta the crowd ta re-
siet "interfferernce with the exerciEe of popu-
lar rights." The erffeers, however, were de-
termined, and they pushed iheir way through
the excited and resisting mass of liumnty,
and by force removed Burns from ithe pedes-
tail. Hy this time the crowd had vastly aug-
nnted, and the streets adjacent wiere packcd

with surging mube. Burns lied now been
removed some distance fron the position lie
had attempted ta occupy. le became cm.
boldeued by the cries of the throng and made
a desperate effort ta recover his elst groumnd.
Ba was sa eflectively lhelped by the mob that
the officers on the spot were brushed ont of
the way and the orator was soon presred up
against the monument, lie quickly
reascended the pedeatal, accompanied by
a number of other Socialist leaders. Burns
bore a red flag, and he waved it ta the assem-
blage as a signal of his triuniph over the
authorities. Fia was greeted with ldeafening
abouts, repeatedt again and again. Burnas
now ieisurely lsiehed his address. Be then
read flercely-worded rcsolutioins. These de-
nounced the authors of the present distrse li
England ; demanded that Parlianent start
public works ta give employnent and bread
ta the tons of thousands cf deserving men
who were Out of work, through no feult of
their own but through bad gavernment; toa
afford cvery iacility for the employment of
British capital at home or the benefit of the
British people, and ta give British enterprise
preference over foreign, and asserted that the
time had arrivedl for Parliament to earnestly
legislate for the relief of the depression in the
English agriculturalindustry. The resolutions
afso demanded the immediato appointnent of
a minister of commons and aP minister of
agriculture and coneludei with a resolve that
copies should be forwarded ta Mr. Gladstone,
Lord Salisbury, Mr. Parnell and the Board of
Public Workr. The reading of the resolutions
was accompanied by fierce comment and short
explanatory speeches by varions orators,
who stood with Burns. Sema of these Orators
went so far as ta warn the Government that
althoughl the "starving mechanies" of Lon-
don were now attempting ta draw attention
ta their needs by quiet and peaceful actions,
they woro bound ta get broad and would get
it by

ATTACEING TIE BAKER,' soP4
next '' the Government did not cone to
theil relief. Burns himself in one of these
side speeches denouneed the present House
of Commons as a body of landiords and
capitalists for whom hanging was too good.
He also declared that the people had as-
sembled te sum:non Parliament ta imme-
diately relieve the distresas of British working-
men ; that the people wanted the question
settled at once and peacefully, it possible,
otherwise a revolution was inevitable. Al
tbis so aggravated the excitement ai the mob
that the police reformed with increased
force and matie another attack. They suc-
ceeded in forcing their way up ta the pedestal.
They reached this point just as the resolu-
tians, whieh hai already been offered and
seconded, were about ta be submitted te the
mob for approval. The offcera et once
ordered the proceedinge ta be discontinued on
the pedestal and commanded Burns and his
colléagues ta cae down. This theyrefused tk
do, and the o fflers théreupon dragged them
down by force and drove them farom the
pedestal. It was evident that Burns expet-
ed that the application cf force ta him would
precipitate a riot and it was also apparent
that the officere immediately ongaged
in removing the orators feared an
attack, but the men composing the mob
were not yet in fighting humar and
couténtetd themselves for a time by hooting
the police and smothering then with fleur,
dEnt anti garbage. Tise efficers behavedi
admirably unde- thse abuse sud attempted noe
reeentment. Af ter their ejection neither
Borne nor- auy a? hie colleagues madd any'.
fus-tiser attempts ta gel ba.ck. Thsey et once
lefI lise scene sud proceededi ta thse wail ofi
the National galles-y.: They mauntedi thé
wall andi paintedi la thé doare. This looked
like an attempt to set thse usab on thse
building. The mob wras exoitedi, but n'ot up
ta thse point a? violence. Burne anti bis
celleaguer, seeing this, vacatedi the National
gallery wall sud proeeded ta the Carlton

elbiere they repeated thei ntte.o

numbers andty ven hands értin torios'

Néisbn columin hld bée dirfàulàted-Tram

rpéttion, anti tis stanring meahañlies
werA convined that thé anthorities had
ac tually du--ed them to corec. The mcb

essentially English-it made a frighitful de-
monstration, was not resisted and went to
bed alt the usual tinie.

According to later estimates there were fif-
teen thousand people negaged in the Trafal-
gar square demonstration. Two-thirdis of the
crowd were bona fde, unemployed worling,
men, while the reîmainder were sociauis:s.
The two sections were not in accord and there
were frequent cllisioDI bctween thesu The
workingmen took no pait in the riotous acts
that followed the meeting in Irafalgarfquare'
The Socialista, arousei to fury b y the violent
tirades of the speakers in the square, crcated

A THREE HOUR1 ImIFN o TERiRoIt.
JewelLery shops were loken ito ant tiheir
contents carried off by thie snob. Carriages
cortaining ladies wore stoppedi u the streets
and their occupants foi-red to alight. Sane
of the riters entered the vehicles and drove
et the head of the crowd. The nobs swept
through the streets shouting " Smash the
windows ; Ict's get insuie the shops. AU
decently attired persons who encounterei the
rioters were maltreated, the wearers of silk
liats meeting with particularly rough usage.
Lorl Randolph Cburnhill iipeared at a win-
dow of the Carlton ilub building when the
mob reached there. le was loudfly hooted
and imenaced witi clenched liste by the
riotere. Th leaders of the Socialiets, cese-
cily Burns, ilyndms, Willians and
Champion, the last camei or won
is un ex-captain of artillery, will,
probably, la prosecuté.. Th inost
violent acts were commtitc i:nm North anti
Soutih Audley streets and Oxford strcet. Pro-
hably two hundrcdl shops and a diclecn clii
hsese wreerr cniously' damgd and cu oultl (t Mty
shops weere pillagd, including j-weu!crs',
hk Ieus', iitelS ani ni1e siop. fitnreds
of inallpsive peo!e were maltreated. lhe

tisaI had tise courage sud ability ta grapple
that had the courage and ability to grapple
with the Irish problem and establish peace
bot ween England and Ireland. The Premier,
Mr. Davitt said, had aIrcady settled the
question of religions unequality and had mado
an ioneet attempt ta solve the land problem.
11is failure to deal in a satisfactory manner
with the latter question was due to the
fact that h had not gone to tce root of the
matter.

.IORLEY AND> TREVELYAN
Lo»oy, l'Feb. 6.-John Morley', address

to his constituents msakes n imention of the
policy whichi he will follow. Mr. Trovelynu,
in bis atddres, refers to his previoss speeches,
aud sayl he hopes the Government will adopt
such a policy as lie advocated. Ile coucur
with Mr. Gldistone that coercive mcasure.s En
Ireland wuld bu a! no vaUe.

SUING OUT TiEE LANDLORDS APPROVED.
Archbishnp Croke writes to the StaisL in

approval of the scheme ventilated in that
publication ta buy out the Irish landiords.
The archbishaop believes that the rentale of
the whole of IrAatid is under $35,000,000,
further that as the Irnis cnant farmers will
not sccept the scheme, giving the landlords
anything like a twenty years' rent purchase,
he thinks that the catinate required
($SO,000,000) slae In îirha figure. lié hé-
ieves tisatise jresut Imperia uexpendituire
in Irelanid ($20,000»000) is ample to muee the
isterest on tse consols reqaire<l for the pur-

cA., ftise latr. T'he Insia-i ier onont
sUi or coitiscution, culyf air çay. Thby do-
not dreamin of separation from Englani.

THE-- OANGE CABINEt
'l'o the Edùor e To Tis: IVITNErs:

was Split up inta many divisions by bcsng
forced lown different streets by the pressure
from Trafalgar square ta get near
the occurrences at the club hauses,
and the vrious divisions started off
hooting, howling and challenging the
îuthoriitics. The invaded streets were at
once abandoned to the rioters, who finding
themselves ne longer opposed vented their
ill-will against well hoased people and against
the clubs by stoning dwelLings andl club
hiouses along the iay' ta Ilydu Park. An at-
tempt was nsuel ta enter the War íhUflce, but'
the would be intruders turned away' when tihe
sentinel at th uentrance confrouted then with
his bayonci. Conspicuous among the build-
ings attacked by this mob was that occupted
by the Devonshire Club, and that o.scupied
as a residence by Me. ArneHi Morley, the
newly appainted pattnsge uurutary. That
part cf tise Trafalgar Square mali tiicis
%vent ta Ilyde park gas cosposci of tihe
bordes .whiich had tilled up Cockspur street,

al'al Mall and St. James street vien the
Carlton club was attacked. The house was
formerly occupied b> Mr. John Bright, and
was well known ta many of the mob. When
the riotere approached the house,

MIL. 3s0RLEY LOUDLY CALLED V01 IHEL,
and a number of policemen for a n o,asent
stood in the way of the men, but finally they
were sept aside like chafl, and a host of
desperate men rusiedi up Mr. Mûrly's atep.
Ho iad locked and barricadei the door, but
it was burst open gain his fc anid the
house waes overrun, despite hi freii
screaisa iuotests. When th invaders
went aw-ay thv:ey esarely a couri passé of
gs?.q in the building. A very git number
o? other private oieuses r.long the nob's -tr
tared muoh wcrse l:hau <Ic Jo is ghi rli
horre, lUatchestQ hot-i i . I rie oan wUdI
known hostiry at 6 num ndr G ai US Pia-
difly'. Wien th maob passed this
locacîlity nany of the ranIs and file wîere
hu-gry and tnese msuilo a rush for the hotel.
They hd it in iheir possession in a
moment and they saci:edi il of food and drink,
and left the building badly vrecked. As the
'nen were ieaving the hotel thy saw a car-
riage, which had been resed up against the
curib by the passing processon and been
ahandoned by its frigitened occupant!. It
wias seizrd and in an instant irokens, anl the
spolkes, ihafts and other piecsia iere carried
sacway for clubs. The Tuii Club's house being
in Iccadilly, .resented n tenptiation ta the
rilotir -sa thiey pasesd, Iandl they smbashied all
its front daors ani windows with atones. Al
along lt-gent and Oxford streets, between
Piccadil y and 1-lyde i ins, hoaes ere at.
tacieil dicrmniiiately and their windows
snasitiE-. After Burn3 had bEe driven
away i:om the Neison isrnumnent by the
police and had spo ikens iconm the National
Gallery wall and the C triton Club steps,

. SAvAcE fl;illT TOOK PLACE

betwi-een his z.dherents, the Socialiste, and the
anti-Socialists. The battle raged for sonma
time, but tise Socialiste proved victorious, ani
they liEtd Burns to their shoiulders and bore
hin aloft to Regent street, where, with bis,
they succecded in ending the crowd towardsi
Ilyde park, Burns leading the whole way.1
At the Park Bins again addressed the mob.
This scechi wais even mre violent than the
otiser. le bad maide. The language was e,-
citing andthe whol iidress was w1il cal-.
culated t set the cowd alooso upon the town.i
Burrs was folhrwedi by severallother Socialist1
speakern, all cf whom did all in their power
ta stir up strife. When the speaking was
over the mob bîroLe up inta sections and dit-
appeared frCons the cene, The main body
went back cet along Oxford street again.
Th affrightel résidenta alovg this thorough-
fanr-aronet yet recovered fromtheir panie
and the snob had the street ta themselves.
They smasied eovery sound indow they
noticed. Thie ineshope were broken into
and their contents distributed freely te
whoever wished to drink. The beer saloons
were similarlv treated. Tailor shops weroe
broken inta and the clothes and rolls aof cloth
were thrown out into the strect, to be taken
by those strongast in the fight which resulted.
Every persan met who looked like a foreigner
was stoned or beaten from the street. Scores
of times policemen attempted ta make arreste
but were everytime beaten and compelled to
surrender thEir prisoners. In the meantime
several thousand rowdies remnained in Trafal-
gar equare daring the police ta "come an,"
and making rushes et the constables and
other ebnoxious persons. In one f these
rushes te mob overthrew two heavy granite
pilars. They fell acrosGsCharing Cross and
blocked the trafic to and from the haring
Cross railway station. The police made
several desperate exertions ta clear away this
obstruction, but were easily resisted every
time by the mob. This mob held their
ground s well et Trafalgasr square that, until
they voluntarily abandoned the scene, the
entire
rOWER o TUE POLICE PROVED INSUFFICIENT
ta clear a way ta one of the most important
railway stations in the world, large enoogis
te permit even a single carriage lint ta pasS
te or froa the depot. Some time aiter dark
the mob gradually left Trafalgar square,
They went away satisfied that, without
having actually collided with the police, tha
had won the day. As the mob dlspersed its
sections made havon in the etreets until they
dwindled awa'. Tise cenes wsici charan.
terizedi tise rets-ont o? tisaI sction a? tisé Hydet
Park mob wich iwent throughs Oxford street
aise attended lise rots-est af thé aother sections.
Every' street thse>' entes-éd iras esrrendes-éd toa
tisem and at midnigist thé police coucous-éd in
stating thsat nover befolase En tisé présent gen-
ersalln hias sucha a ts-emen&ous dits-urane
ocàcurrsed te Landau mEth so litIle loss of?
bloodi. Same offleials .déclare thsat upwards
a? 50,000 men must have been s-iottug for aI
leasî; six bonurs iviths absolute possession of?
éerey theraughfan'e thé>' chose ta lnde, yet

Ho WIF 1S REPaRT-EU To IHAVE BEEN TAKCEN.-
If thé 1 aie hadi beentog enaughstaek

teribl4 rrd ià makte, Bt st mldniùht
eréytluglépstty> mch eEira yétrday

ant tis misai ting appafa hoave ben a
sort of -mgihtmar-e, -VWhile it beted thse ity
was tihorougaly excited, buet the mocb was

Su:ice were po rles atnirst, bit they Sm-Accept my i earty congratulation on
:i ointey scc l u in restoing order by tIe cab manner it which you h ave def:anded
b'r:zkin up tlice r-cni-f ts riae ista sîilpoor Iiil. 'The Irisis Catholics of the city of
Equs. Tise siitary were kept under aris Torodo and elsewiere, I ia sure, mHiîwî fel
iln thou eeig uhile policenen patrolled the exceîingly well pleased with your faithsfuîl
street. Catholie paper. i se ty the Irish,î UCauzuniani

of soie weks ago an elaborate letteron
HO.ME RULE John Costigan, written by someone AyingHOME ULE himiselt " Independent," who mnakes a long

- -~ -- satement ou the -wondernfalchanges tha.t have
APP'ROV El SV IAILCOUR{T AND RLUS- taken placa since HEon. John Costigan assum-

SE LL f T'HEIR ELECTION ADR S9d the responsibilities of k Cabinet Minister
, ESSE-A). 1in téhe prince of Orangemen's Cabinet at

Ottawa. le makes a false stttement w-he
hc tries to deceive the Catholics of Ontario

LuR .\nERDEENII AI''orTED VrCERot-as or LE- by telling them Castigat jppointed some.
L.ANi,-LoRisD SALiURY N TRADI» IEMS- thirty-two Irish Catholienint a cilkpartment.
SION-AEuP,1n1' ciosi. A'rnoVIS E: I defy him or any other peison to nanme
.'ri TO HUer ouTisISs.ANi osnts-ln twelve Catholice who have buni ajcted b,
'iOisEsL.I>sTr:. Costigan in his Departinent.

Losnos, Fob. 5.-Sir l lernon- "Independent" approvas of lion. Johi.
J-arnourt, the new Chancellor of te : scostign's conduct as a Catholie Minister,.

.choquer, in hSs adtrassiit e eleetoraDU but confutes the sentence that condemned th-
Derbur,states iei-. tIol lu p irer ta poo inforftnate Catholie Louis liel. What
c-o-operato with the neswî Covernment in the dcs he mean by making such a statement a.
work of olving the Irish question in a way this ? Does e not know that had Costigan,
that will miaintain the union and the sunpremn- Smnith, Langevin, Chapleau, Thompson anzti.

tisaI 0theC Caron-ail Roman Cathoics-said to the.
ac-y o t ra . Prince of Orangemcen, Sir John Macdonald,

IN AVon or riE RTULE. at the Cabinet conneil that was held preious
MNr. Charles Russeli, tis new Attorney- ta the execution of the Catholie Riel 1 We

General, in his address rquesting re-election protest against the exécution of one wbo ba
by bis constituents, precaiins himself in been recommended ta mercy ; had they done
favor of allowing irishinen to deal with Irisi this the Metis chief wouldstill bealive. Se
questions on Irish soit. le, hoievsr, favors remoniber, you Frenchmen of Quebec, the
maintaining ail the safeguard of tho suprem- .injustice that has been doue you and every
acy of the Crown ani advocates a "real Catishioe in this Dominion by the Prince of
union, founded on inutual good-will," which, Orangemenand Masonry,Sir John Maedonald,

e says, would be sure ta follow the abandon- and hi brother Campbell, who holdé thv, -
meat of the present coescive relations betwreen responsible portfolio of Postmaster-General.
the two ccountries. This is the Orangeman that Sir John made

sALISnCRY AND> rU TEwOuINUs;SEN. happy by the sacrifice hé offered
LoNoos, Feb. 5.-The Marquis ofSalis- up on the gallows at Regina, arcal

bury to-day received a deputation i unem- tisis authe samé Campbell who was --e
played workmen, who urged upon hies the the tima of Riel's death Minister of Justic.
necesaity of asking for Ooverninent help. But, of course, Sir John, es usual, mai-
Lord Salisbury told the mien tht ho c-on. Thompson, o? Nova Scotia, the scapegoa -

sidered the question they presentetd more by inducing hism ta accept the portfohoe c
serious than the Irish question. H-e, how. Minieter of Justice. Catholice, icmembi.-
ever, denounced the policy in vogue among Lis Orange fanatic, Campbell, at tise nex
foreig governments of fustering industries generi election. Look at the laruh treat-
by tise granting of bounties from the public ment John Gray, of Preactt, reieived fren

treasury, calling it a falso political coeu- the Orange Government at Ottawa, after
omy. Ht expressei the hope that the faithfully stumping the country in aver y cone
clectors of Great Britain would give stituency tnroughout Ontario, and iii bi

Parliamen the power to influence for. Conservative interest. This fanatic, Camp-
eign governmente ta abandon such po- bell, protested against his appointment ta the
licies. Concerning the land question, Colleatorship of Inland Revenue of Prescott.
Lord Salsbury said tise proposition ta help Look at the way he treated James O'Reilly,
the poor by furnishing land ta reclaim was of Kingsaton,whose appointment toajudgeship
impracticable, for the reason that nobody he cancelled on account ? is nreligion. Still
wouid invest capital in the work of reclaim- this Orangeman, Campbell, bas the audacity
ing bad lande so long as the good lande of the ta write a manifesto on the execution of poor.
country do net pay. In conclusion, th ex. Riel. He states tuaIt the Governusmnt were
Premier declared that stateemen and Parlia. only carrving out the law of the country,
meut muat confront the question of how best and goes On further, trying by every means .
to solve the problem of relieving the present that lay ie bis power to deceivhe isaCathohie. .
general distrecs. It was growing while the of Canada. Nearly every pape- in the United,.
population was increasing and caused emi- States condemned the exceutitn i Louis Riel
gration. Governnental support of private and blasmed the Government for causin the
enté-prss miglht be a good way ta afford rebellion. Archbishop O'rien of Ha ifax, -

temporary relief and the promotiin of publie and Archbishlop Taché, of Irbuiitoba, blamea
works might be another. He would do hie the Governmentforcarryieg out the execution.
utmost te contribute ta a satisfactory solution What is the benefit ni having such Catholic
of the problem. representatives as Cestigan and Smith En the

TIHE NEW VICEROY. Orange Cabinet? W1y tie Toronte Post-
The Eari of Aberdeen, lord lieutenant of Office and Custom Hoieuse and Inand Revenue

Aberdeenshire, Scotland, has been appointed have been filled with Orangemen, net one
viceroy of Ireland. Mr, Jesse Collings, Catholte in the Toronto Custom House Since
M.P, for Ipswich, bas been appointed sec- Bowell, :the Toronto Orangeman, took is
retary of the Local Government bcard. Mr. scat in tie Osrange Cabnet at Ottawa. I.
J. Rigby, Liberal member for Wisbeach, Suf- belteve Campbell appouuted some 25 clérks
folk, Sas been appointed recorder-geneoral. e the Toronto Post Office. And what.
Baron Wolverton, ex-paymaster-general, bas denomination are those? Protestante, with
bée appointed postmaster-goneral. The the exception of one, who s a Catholie.
new Governent is now completed, al the Look et th unlait dui aihfSiIr John A.d
minr places being filled. Macdcaldita anad ud aithel fuien
D)UILIN OPSEONS O 0F TtZSMANIFESTa. nemeti Nielsolas Murphy, oetf ai eadn's - -

leading criminail lawyers attthe Toronto bar,
DUDNr, Feb, 5.-The Freentan's Journal, a man who sacrificed bis time and monaey te

commenting on Mr. Gladstone's election run for M.P. in the Conservative interest and-
address, says the Prime Minieter explicitly was defested. How dose relic-wrd this oleverrecognizes that no settlement of the land or atol find his
éducation question in Irelandis Eposlbas name amon the late Q.C. appointments.
without Irish self-government. made by Sir John A. Macdonaldi 2No, me

The Express (Consérsvatie) Say :-"t donot. And for what reason ?- becaue tna!s
nauaesting to be compelled ta b confronted an Ir-ih Catholia. It would be agu
with 'such talk as Mr. Gladtone's adarbs-nesl of the Oran e Cabinet ta a
icouteas about an enquis-yEtathe affermo Catholie Q.Q in t bsOsange aity eteioa-n
Is-elanti, mien lise-' Radical Ministère' iSioir Irish ,Cathseies, rememb.erthé, pirince af
tbatèrime, boycottiùg, and brech'ofcoontrats SOranIeme- John A aMWedoñanl d, GCsmp
a-e rampant Elsthecountry. - bell, BowellWhitt & Cond theseo il.

DAVfT iES GLADSToE.l Gatholi miniter,-et lie next genera
LosNDo, lAb. 5.--Michaeél Davitt, épea ing election and cast your vote againel them.

-at- RHr orway to-n ight, vdti hé believe th t T18-
M-. Glbd1sto;ne was Utb only Englb etatesman Torcont, Fel. 4, 1.86
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SÉE CuoSE WISEL Y.

EOKANTIC GAREER OF A BLTIMORE BELLI
WHO G&VE ER LIFE TO THE OHURCH.
BaTuouE, Feb. 1.-There lea mont ru

rmantie history attached -the lady Wio
atter many yearsa' reig fte a Lb. eaoia
attractions and beauti ..àf BànImore, Md.
has nwthdrawn from the wcr4anïd. taken th
final vows and bluck vel as. ngu,' I aI no un
common thing for ladies o famuly and- posi
tion in Baltiuore to enter ise cloister-quite
as frequent as for Phil&lphia belles to
marry toroigners :and go ta live gayIivea
abroad, bus thee 'are '!fêw*bu turn thëir
backs onose u mchts d dWi ai n si
bilities bef.>re thengive up al, as ibis
fair daughter of t'ity notedr'o beat y,Who
had for ber portion aile ithe wori¯that is
supposed te give happimes 2-admiration,
wealth, ,position and honor. Mise sily
MacTaviah belonge te a family injuhich
beauty in aherediatary. It i se ldom,
however, that a fanily history shows at once
the power and f itality or danger o beauty as
it bas hers. On bath sides her iam y con-
nections are of the mist distinguaisetdcharac-
ter. Se i boner fAtber's sid ite CreaL
granddaughter of Charles Carroll, of Carol
ti, the signer of the declaration eothIe
prudence, an an tsher moter's aide te

grnaluiter aifLise once Commsander af
tia Arm>au the Unite rStatua General

icflIeid Scott. There are few who have
not heard o f er ihree beautifl
sants, known as the American uraces, wsa
were the Misses Caton, Charles Càrroll'a
granddaughters. These ladies, aiter flourlais-
ing as helles le Baltimore, went to Englad,
where the Duke e o Wellington presened
them to the court o the Prince Urgent, ulpon
whon their beauty made a great impression.
Tiey at becase peereses. Mary, ta eldest,
married the Marquis a! Welleley, tte eider
brotber of the Duke o Welingtn; Elizbeth
married B.aron Staffard, ana Luuisa bucame
the Duess of Leeds.

Catonsville, located on the edge of Bilhi-
more, was naied after the family, which
owned most of the place. Since then a very
large portion of the property has passed into
the hands of the Roman UCtholic Church,
and in and arond Catonasville, with their
large woodland tracts and picturesque sur-
roundinge, are ta be seen some of the mot
ieteresting couvents, monasteries, anda schoole
le this country. Mount de Sales is a beauti-
ful spot, where the nuns, soume of
them formerly_ titled ladies rom ItaIy,
France and Spain, teach, in tie most accom'
plished manner, young ladies fromt the mot
prominent families of the Sou tb. At Mount
de Sales, which is one of the largest convent
echools e the United State, there are nea.rly
as tiany ladies fron Protestant as trom
Catholie families. Me ai ,the leading
Catholies of Maryland send their daughtera
there or to Notre Dame, another couvent
louated north of the city. The daughtera
of A. S. Abell, the proprietor of the Balti-
more Suan, and of General Agnus, the
proprietor of the Baltimore American, both
of them prominent Catholice, were educated
at Mount de Sales. The monastery of the
Francisua mouks, near Catonsville, is le
largest in this country, and attached ta it is
the industrial school for boys, where mont of
the boya committed hy magistrates ein Balti.
more for triiling offences are sent. It isuau
interesting fact that not only at Catonsville,
but ail around the city o i Baltimore, on ita
three land sides, there is an aalmost continu-
ces chain of couvents, monasteries, and places
of religious retreat and instruction, whieb re-
main even a this day as a memorial of the
Catholie founders cf the state.

The McTavish family, whose possessions
came froin the Carrolle, the Culverte, and the
Catons, bas given nearly, if not aIl, its pro-
perty to the Church. So much good has been
done by the House of the Good Shepierd, to
whih the late r. Drexel left a large sum
and a branch of which tas just been estab-
lished in l orristown by Archbishop Ryan,
that it i interesting ta know thiat the
firat House of the Good Shepherd in
the United States was establisied in
Baltimore, by Mra. Emily MacTaviah,
the mother of the young lady, who, after the
usual probationary period, bas taken the
black veil. ire. MacTavish,, ho died about
twelve years ago, was a granddaughter of
Lady Georgianna, the Duchess of Leeds. It
was she who gave the house and grounds t
the iistera1.! the Good Sbepherd. The old
aiausion ilînow a part of the modere institu-
tion, and - its broad front, wide porch and
auglel winge look out upon the garden,
plantei in the last centuries by the deadnsud
gone beauties of the MacTavih family.
Ha.ging en the walls of the reception room
ia a life size picture of a lovely women in the
bleom of fouth. Her abundant black tair is
combed apd puffed at the aides in the style of
forty years ago, The picture is that of Mar-
garet lacTaishil, Who became the famous
Mrs. Howard, the confidant and intimate
friend of! apoleon III., the only woman of
whom the Empress Eugee was es-er jealous.
Margaret MacTavishwent with some of her
fanily t England in 1850, and married a
Captamn Ho-yard, an ofl:er in the British
army, and a cnnuetion of the Catholie brancha
<a! tai noble fam ly', tisa Howards of N' a-foal-.
Sheu mas le Parie the tise af thse coup/ dl~at
andi attractedl te attantion o! Napeo-n. IJr
le not hcaiwn thiere bar she dieda, excapt tis.ai
tae mysterious troubla overtook her, andl
Lhe pialsura upen tise mai is tise only reliecf

expiation Lira. I cTaivisis lhas gl ure to ai

luome anda tr ailndprp t te aCure t

anal depraved womnen, andi eut o! te muothser
hanse bure bas grassn tise one in t'isiladel-

Nom another, anal [tlis believead the hast of!
tha famil>', bas gis-en her lite te theu Church
andi hidden bar becaut>' behiend the Visitatione
ctoister wralls. Her weallth and higis social
position placed her in te Iront rank e! BM.-
tisera society'. Stately' in bar bearing as
Tennyson's Manud anal calsml in er m:nenr
as lher grand-aut, te Duchese of Leeds,
mitas site resamblesa, Mise MacTas-lis ras
poessed of tat conscious repose anal
higishbotu grace seen se often ine
Vandyck'o portrails, representiag as
ta>' do te transmitted teant>' sud

rafinement oIf aldozan gunerationa. Thoasea
who witncessd the caramony' o! lier first
entrance int te nunnery' will nover tergeal
ils alemnity'. When site case to te sitar
cladi in whsita satie, like a tnide, tera mure
many regrets far the los ta sooiety of such
beauty and talents that wre offred in vicari

ens atonement for the sine of an ancestor,
Henceforth the life of this great belle and
beauty, now one df the Sisters of the Good
Shepherd, will be spent among sinning and
fallan women, trying to reclaim them to
society and to the Church. -

FRENCH CATHOLIC SOCIALISM.
Pais, reb. 5.-Count Albart de Mun, who

recently atterepted to estart a ne French
Cathohie party, but was dissuaded by the
Bishop a! Boissons, has juat ade a striking
speect Msrseilles an Cathta socialias, in
the proasuce o! a great caucoursa a! Cattalie
work n, and w ith the conurrence of the
Bishop of Montpelier and of leading Catholie
manufacturers.

La Nature claims thsat o omachine of one-
horse power would keep 27,000,000 watches
going.

rjjE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC 01C

"Y es, a disagrecable part," replied Ange-
lina. "Mise Crawford is wholly innocent in
the matter. I tope she ia likely t e bhappy."

"I think so. Shb is engaged to an English
nobleman who met ber in Florence, and
travelled with her father toRomeand Naples
Tbey wIl be married in a few months."

"I arm glad ta bear this," said Auglina.
E ery day Angelina bucane more like

herelfU, as whe was w en her young life had
net been darkened. She fonnd hersuf plan-
ning means ta become a goad wife ta Daniel.
Though she felt it muet be a life withoat love
for him, she now believed that she conld bu
a dutiful wife and a obeerful companion. She
wondured what the world would say about
ber going back, and how Daniel
would receive ber. Would he be glad?
or would ho be sorry ? Wu there a chance
that anyone had taken ber place? 'This

.WHAT WlLL THE WORLO SAY?
E

Au .ÙAnericl Tale of Real Lite.

BY R HODA E. WHITE.

e A

-OHAFTER XIIL-Continued.

. Forgivenessis one of the weapons with
which ta kill sorrow," aid the Doctor ;" and
generosity is he balmyith which to cure a
broken heart:"

Sue knewthat hIr. Beanvais' advice was
theD same.

"9Iwill go back," said Angelina ;" but let
me wait till I am better, Doctor."

The Doctor covered bis lace with bis hands
and walked ta the fireplace, where he lea.ned
on ite mante]. irs. Hart came ta the door,
but instantly retreated.

S I think it better," a.id the Doctor, " that
yon make Captain and Mrs. Hart your conn.
dants. When you do not tell them the came
of your husband, you du not break your
promise ta him; and votr determination ta
return ta hm will enable you, I think, te feel
at ease with him ; otherwise, you cannot re-
cover your strength son enough te carry out
your intention. The concealment is killing
You. .» . -

SI shall do as you adviae." said Angelina.
And meautime 1 shall hope that you wil

not altogether cast nie oir."
M You shal have in ana true friend, An-

gelina," replied the DDctor. He called firs.
Hart, and told ber that the patient needed
motherly care for a ruonth or se, and alter
that he recommended a sea voyage.

N.>withstanding the excitement of the day,
Aogelintwas more cheerful thatevening than
she had been since abe know Captain and
Mrs Hart. The unburdeing of er beart
had given ler some relief, ana it was a sup-
port te her ta Lean on a j udgment so re[iable
as she believed Dr. Fleury's ta ce. Hie sym-
pathy had conforted ber, and ha bad nat
blamed her as she had feared. Her deter-
mination ta go bak te her husband brought
a fureshadowing of something like hope that
ber going back would bring its reward. It soe
came about that night that the old couple
made an opportunity for ber to repeat to
themi the substance of what she had told the
Dactor. They cried with her while they
listened with sincere sympathy ta the
sad story of ber miafortunes and ber wronge.
MIre. Hart was like a mother te lier. The
Captain insisted heshould know the namie of
the coward who had se treated a young and
innocent woman, and bis anger againat the
man knew knew no bounda; but Angelina
could net b persuaded ta tel! the nameof ber
hueband.

" Never mind," said Mrs. Hart. Forgive
and forget must be the rule between busband
and wife, and leave the punishment, if you
wieh any Lfti on the otr.nder, ta God."

" ) ou are right, Beas, dear. I've never
seen it fail that wrong-doiug worka out ite
owun punishment. I'm thinkicg the man bas
bad hispunishmentalready. if wecouldask
him, he'd tell us se."

S i an afraid I was the one who did wrong
when I left him," said Aungelina.

" Well, if vou did, haven't yen nad bitter
tears ta shed? But I con't say you did. I
don't like tojudge for another. )ou had a
greau excuse; for how could you know that
he wouldn't be ail his life the saine weak man
!ie had been se long, andL keep you from your
right place ?"

Il I have more experience, now, Captain,
than I had then: and I am afraid it was a
foolish and hasty, if not a wicked step ta
take."

S. Wil, child, don't torment about that.
The Dector bas given you good advice te go
hack, and you have been good te take it.
God bless you ! What a load of sorrow your
poor heart bas carried all this time !" The
Captain feit as if he co»id take ber in bis arms
as lie would an own child ; but ha hsa never
showa Angelina the Elightest attention that
iwas not respectful and formal, though kind
in the estreme.

"l es, dear, what can you do for the
child ?" he asked.

" Love ber more and more every day,"
answeredthe old lady; " but how can we
part with her ',

And se the niglit ended. The dreaded dis-
closure bad bean so ditrenut in ita result
from that anticipated by the poor wayfarer.
It had brought ta lier a calmer state of mind ;,
sie flt glad ta throw off the mask s!ie had
worn so long, that was ever hateful and
stifling ta ber. How had it been possible for
her ta decide to go back ? It was so contrary
ta her wiuhes ; in such opposition to ber in-
tentions ; and what hai influenced lier ta
change bath soe ouddenly? ? Iswas the fir m
asserhior made by the Ductor that the lawsaof!
God and man commanded ber ta do se, and
the sudden conviction i ber own mind that
ha and Mr. Beauvais were right. There
was alo a little spark ai faith inod and Elis
loving Providence still burning within ber
soul, that had net been altogather den.dened
by the wickednecss of bome men ; and she of-
te of late bad pandereai over i he mysteries
of the creation, and sbe longedi ta have a bet-
ter underatanding of whyshe had beencreated,
and for whbat she iras destied.

For a week, or more, tihe subj-et of lher ru-
turn iras avoideal, andl then thes C iptain hsad
ta suai! again. Lt must be arrangedl nosw that
wshan hie niadu Luis ne-xt voyage she woulid be
strong enoughs anal resady' i> go with hsim, andl
lia wonld place lier safey in thse hîande of lier

Sa it iras arra.ngea according ta ibis plan',
andl tha Doctor sawr thsat it w as mare than
likely' that Misa Crawford could go la the

Acgaiu.livead [n perfect aeallusion during
the absence a! the Captain, nuever going aut
exaept with Josephinu, and seeing ne oneu
ex-sept Dr. Fieury, whbo camne esaionally.

lu a.bout three wree Miss Crawford iras
wrell enaughi ta buar a little compaey. Tne
D acter spake cf hier ta Angelina, qed pro-
paseal that she should viait har in anticipa-
tion a! their hbeng campanins an the sua
voyage,.

Angelina repîlued : " It le a singular fact,
that thaughi knnwn by' ruputation toeonee
another, it wrould bu painfual ta bath of us toe
meut. It we are au tisa vassal together [t
is my ishl thait Mise Crawford shenld not
know msy name. i shah nat msake ber
acquaintanice.R ~

SThsis je a part af te tangledl saen," eaid
the Doctor.

thought cauldi tbe harbored. She
bd n o.evoh a&b°d done anything tht

doula make her eorry that ebe had gone iback
ta him. WLere was Mrs. Harper ? Would
she ever forgive ber? Who ha taken cars
cf Para? iHer opusfilled with tears. Would
Purs a e r love lier? And sao thought follow-
ed thoaht, weuving a chain of evont for the
future an lier ,imgination witli whihaitsie
ehoateal titne.Sbhbegan ta be impatient for
Lhet urne o! the Captain. Meantime Dr.
Fleur, likeo brave, good man, made a sacri-
fice that no eue on earth knew, and buried.it
it basom till callei for at the last account
iwhen alil goodand a»qil wili came forth ta
viuw.4

Tieme rolled o an e ahip came into port
again. The Captai came home and hiad his
usual welcome, af ter which he saaid te Ange-
lina:-- 3

" Ten days in port, and back I go. Are
you of the saine mind te gowith me, child ? "

"Oh; yea, Captains, andl glad ta go; but
very sorry that i ean't take you and Mr,
Hart with me."

."Ah, we muet stay anchored here. The:e
ire n a-many years left ta us-eh, Ben,
dear

That i so. But we muet have no serions
talk to-night," saia Mrs. Hart. "\ bat have
yau brougit tlatan?"

" Lrok g tlasibasket Jack left in the hall,"
he answeredl "But here, in my veet pocket,
i a latter that the gentleman who put you on
board ny ship in New Orleans banded me
for yen, Angelina, and this paper, j ust as we
shoved off from sore."

Augelina ran away ta her room with the
latter and paper. She broke the seal of the
letter ; it wae from Mr. Ralf, and read :

"DEAR ANGELINA-You will be glad taohear
that you area fra woman ! Daniel Courtney
ib dend! i1 send you a paper with the par-
ticulara.

Angelina saw no more. A heavy fall on
the il -or overhead alarmed the Captain and
Mrs. hait. They rushed upstair sand found
ber unconscieus.

"> M God ! what bas bappened ?" exclaimed
Captain Hart.

. "lI ehe dead?" aaked Mrs, Hart, bending
over the poor stricken young woman.

"Oh, iater--the saits from her table yoen.
dr-a ttle ammonia quickty, quickly 1"
ecre&ied Lire. Hart ta Josephine, who had
coms ie alarm as soon as the fall on the floar
wae huard

I Thera, yen are better-better, my poor
child," said the Captain, lifting Angelina,
withithe assistance of Josephine, on ber bed.
The letter had fallen from ber hand, and was
there ta tell the story. The Captain picked
it upsud dglaucai at the firat two lUnes.

Heavensanccried the Captain, ad then
checked himeelf. Mrs. Hart was by the
bhdside, standing between the Ctptain and
Angelina, and hut him from her sight. He
threw the letter again ta the floor where he
fou ait. ILt was a long one. I was difficuit
te bide his agitation. Going over ta the beld,
Angelina looaked piteeul into his face, and,

Sith an effort, held out ber hand ta him,
and the other ta Mrs. Hart, and whispered.

1' Oh, if I coud lic? uow . o, e m OhCodlam
(lie P"

." Do net grieve-be comforted, child,"
said irs. Hart. IlWhen yen are better you
wili tell nie ail. There, do nat cry; I am
af raid it is too much for you"

The Captain had gone ta the breakfast-room
ta get some wmie. He put the gises ta ber
lips, and asked ber te take i.

Now, Buse, dear, she is etter; b hIl goj
away. Darken the room, sit dore by ber
side, and let the child sleep. God help ber !"

I hen the Captain had left the room, Mrs.
Hart pieked up the latter without loakiug
at the contents, and put it inta the porttollo
that lay upon the tabte, where Angelina
had papers and Jettera. She thought she
would net ask ber the cause of ber sudden
illnes till ahe was quite reetored, ana when9
she wished ta tell ber. Soothed by thse
prezence of Mrs. Hart, and overcome by the1
shock received by the unexpecte news e
Damiet's death, Augelina fell aaleep. Tien
Mrs. Hart caled the maid, and directedl er1
ta remain quietly in the room with the young1
I lady, while she went te see the Captainand
confer with him. Whena sc met her uband a.
ha was in a state of wonder, andaid :

• Well, Base, dear, it il aIl out now ! What
do you think is Ithe secret that poor young
creature bas carried ail this time . \Who do
you suppose isb er iusband ?"

Lis. Hart shookl her hed sorrowfully.
"Daniel Courtney, diaeNababoaiaiana,

and he is deal I
Mrs. Hart sat down suddenly on the near.

est chair, and exclanied :
" The wife of Daniel Courtney ; ans e ie

here earcing her support as a governess !I
have my own thoughts, and I hope that there
is in ait this something te say m nbis tavor.
Let us try ta thlnk se, now that bu las gone
te bu judged elsehere. T"

" Tnat'e sa, Bess, dear. Tresisoity au
the duad. Our tur uwll come soon te nee!
maerc>'."

I'ecr clhild, what a sad life she has led I
Wht will she do now?" asked ans. Hart.

"God knows. If lder tubban bas not et
ber off ; but that can't . No man coul be
so base as that. Huw himle wea nowi fte
great world outside our own, Bse!"

" W e an't ju ge ai t h ea case t or. m e a

"11Lher story, sd a bawie e. L

migt rt se anyow juhe isL t
A gnt inuer tos seeaiàng for Captain sud

MIrs. IIart, sud b hada beau quite ready tas
do it jueicu but tisa suadden illnessa

oAioia tcat a gloom upon the bouse.-
holdl, anal thaey ceuld net test te ait dore toa
the tabla withaut ber.

" What a feat An -alina anal I topedl this
mentld be ta ns three,"' saidl Mrs. Hart.

"\Ve muet naîku tha baste ofisat comas.
Aller ail, it la mare for ber happiness to be
frua irons titis mask je wiuch site was a
prisoner, anal then e can begin a uer lifie.
Better, le it net, tissu te bu wanedering ahane
hither anal thithter ? The couple more not
hsappy, that isecaear. Coma, Bae, dara, cheer
np ; we eau befriend her, anal whoa
knows--."

The Laptain wras intarrupted b>' a call tr;m1

Dr. Fteury, who mas an the lock-out for thie
home trip, sud glad to see tha.good U'aptain
when bu came. Both the Captain anal Mrs.,

iHart rose muet theair friand warmly'. Heu
gave s baud te ach uhile Iookiag on Lhe
table wistfully, saying :

" Upan my mord, that balled mutton sud
caper sauce tempLe mu ta joie yen."

and you were breathing heavily," said Mrs,
Hart, in the tenderest voice.

Angelina smiled, thankful. for the affection
that was now so necessary to ber in her loue-
lines, and she said: " With Josephine'a
assistance I wilI rise and go down to break-
fast now."

" Do yon think it beat to make the exer.
tion? I'm afraid you are not quite strong
enough."

" , yes, dear Mrs. Hart," said Angelina,
rehing out Ier hand ta the dear old lady,
who took it, and stooping over ber, kissed ber
forehead. "Yes, I must be stroug now, Mrs.
Hart. I thought I would g iback and be
cared for again by -, but that dream s
over. i muat be strong. I feel botter able to
do my duty now tan I have ever. -been ; I
must not lose my opportunities au I have
done."

"What extraordinary cause has brought

iwas the huaband then, et Angelina Raymond.
And hoaede 1C

The Doetor was nearly stunned by the
nows. - Surprise, wonder, and joy, st lthe
relusse of the poor wife from hner. bondage,
were emotions that in turù confused -hie:
theughts, and made him like a peraon~ ina s
strangu dream

I "Then yon knew that she was hies wife T"
exclaimed Mrs. Hart.

"I knew that hews the lawful wife of
somse one. She did net tell me of whom, but
this letter telle us the secret."

".Daniel Courtney," said the Captain, "is
the greateat, the most popular, the richeat
man lm America"

" Ah, that willnot help bimanow," said the
Doctor.

"God b amerciful ta him " said Mrs. Hart,
"and give hie wife Angelina charity towards
bim. Hie sin was a weakness of hie human
nàtere. God help us all !"

" 1 believe we need net doubt ho bas hal
hie punishment before death. 'Wheatucan
give a man happluess a!fter ha bas wronged
the woman who trusted him ?" said the
.Captain.

"-May bu test in peacu !" said Mrs. Hart.
The Doctor did net listen ta these test re-

marks, nor could be at. Ris knife and fork
il. upon hie plate.

1 y good friends," he said, rising, " will
you ex nie me, I cannot stay. This news
affects me r'sre than I can tell you. It is
butter that 1 si -nld not disturb Angelina ta-
night. Do not say that i have ben ahere.
l'il come to-morrew about mideday. She will
be stronger then." .

The Doctor left the house.
The next morning Angelina was more com-

poeed than Mr. Hart bad expected she could
be, but it was the calm of deep grief. The
death o? Daniel had produced an entire
reversion in ber feelings. His kindnese
te ber in the trial of De Grasse-
bis respectfut reserve towards ber during
monthe of er atay with Mrs. Harper-and
bis delicate attention te allb er wants when
ehe was homeless sud penniles-all now
were crowded into sweet memories, and
brought back the warith to her poor beart,
that had so long cloaed against one spark of
love for him.

" Oh, yhuasband I eh, my dear Daniel k"
she cried, mhile teare streamedi fromb er eyes;
"why did we so wrong ourselves, and one
another ? Oh, spiritof my beloved, come ta
me if it be possible l Where are you? Will
i never see yon again ? Io there no chance
left to me te throw myself in your arme and
ask your forgiveness ? Oh, spirit of my huas-
band I do you-can you know-my great
sairrow?"

Augelina looked around ber, as if expecting
ta see him, or bear a response to ber beart-
orv. It was the dead of night. Josephine
hai fallen aleep in the armchair beside ber
bed ; the candle was burned low in the socket,
and shadows on the wal made grotesque
figures that made ber half afraid.

" Josephine, Josephine," called Angelina.
Yes, Misa Angelina."
Give mesa little water, please."
Yes, Miss Angelina-where, w hea

answered the maid, rebbingber eyes. The
exiatement of the evening had its effect upon
the maid, and she was awakened, or ouiy
half awakened, from a dean sleep, and ber
head fell back again on the chair, and ste
was asleep agamu. The flickering light of the
candle an hour later cast iideons sha owe all
round the room, and threatened ta leave them
lu darkness.

" Josephine, Josephine," called Angelina,
pray give me a Little water, and liglt an-

ather candle."
"M Yes, Mis Angelina. Shallilight it!from

the pitoer ?'
"Oh, Josephine, pray get a candle at once

-do yon not see we are almoat mn darkness ?'
The poor tired maid rubbed ber eyee,

aroused, apologized, and lighted a candle.
" Have you wanted me long, Miss Ange-

lina," asked Josephine.
"iPlease give me a little water," was all

the repiy she could make, for by this time
sih was net inclined to say more. Again the
maid took ber seat by the beiside, and Ange-
lina returned in thought ta the weet days of
ber love of Daniel. She was back again [n
the little cottage, and hae was coming to see
her. They talked of their love and of their
future happiness. He told ber that she waas
hie world, and that without ber there would
bu no eunshine in it for him. She looked
with pride upon his handsome, manly forn,
and threw ter arme around ber husband½à
neck and asked, "How saoon, how saon, dear,
will everybody know that I am your wife?-
I want everybody to know it." A ehadow
crossed the picture for a moment, but then
Little Pura, the subeam, came juto ber mind.
A sudden pain abot through Angelina sa heart.
It beat quickly and fluttered au if atruggling
in its death throaes.

" Josephine-quick-wine !" she called,
hardly able ta artictlete.

Josephine was up in an instant. Angalina's
palIor alarmed ber, and in ber haste she
brought the ammonia instead of wine, and
pouring out a little into a wine glasa, put it
to Angelina's lips. The strong odour revived
ber, and the maid saw ber nistake; mortified
by ber careless blunderings, she begged a
thousand pardons.

Again la!ft ta ber ou-e reflectiens, Angulina
thsougt of tisa tender kindness o! Lire.
HIarper, o! ber aldvtce, aIs, unheeded I sud
o! Marie's fidelity' te hier, anid o! tte magnifi.
cent home prepareal for hert. What did
Dael thinks sud sayv when bu bai founai ber
gene I Thsen tisa fuliness ai ber huart ovear-

"Oh, trny tusband I Why> has titis love for
yen cama back tee tata I tee latel M y ermis.
raai ont ta y'on anal yen are far afl ! My .
opus look fer yeu anal I cannat |
sue yau I My huart is burating with|
love for yen, anal I meuld give |
wrtIs te huai test you lovedl su te Ltae lat l
But item could yen i Oh, Daumel I Daniel I
If I could bave yen back but ana moment ofi
thse I lest, I'd tut! yen that I have not badi
ana hour'e jaoy sincu I leftlyou, anal you wouxild
Lake yens Angelina la pour arma anal forgivu
ber I Ob, Damiel I My> husband I

Tats mure slreaming doun han cheuks.
Site la>' wilh clasped bauds arsross ber bass.
It ws iseaving wi emetion. Whsen this
spaanj o! regret bai spent itelf, the poor
selera feluito a stroubted sleep.

A loving and matheurly hsad gently Louchedi
Angelina's that lay' upon the coveriad.

I arakan yen, dear chili, because il ise
Lime yen bai a cup e! ceffee sud sema focal,

i r' i
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about such a change lanugelina," thought1
Mra Hart-

Have not our readers exprien'ed the a
of strengthi recels-d -in the viestato the-
angel of death T Has IL nOt seemVed that- lite
tonch of its winge has impatid the grace cf
ight t see-and botter te undestand the ihort-
idistance there ia batween the present and the
future existence ? That nightÂAnàelina baid
"I wrestled with the angeli nà&he had notr
depart.ed without leaving his bleosing on, her ,

"Yeu look butter, dear, and i am saogid-
that yen aregingta b. bras-e, -
Si canoniysay Iwsh'.to beso. LhatitI
ill succeed date nef beleve. But ilmati

be strong!"
"Come dear, thn; ithe Captain hadto go

te the shi, and we shall be alone'at-break-
fast Are you ready no ?

The good'ladyi ad darkened the breakfast1
room by dropping down the la curtains, so
that sasubdued light was spresd cver the
apartment. There were fresh lower on the
table and on the mantel. nFrom.the ailver
coffeea uru the aroma of coffee ras freshing.
White buns and f rush butter iiiithfruit in-
vited theam to the morning repast. They
partook of it almot'in silence. ihecanary
in the cage, however, was more thanusually1
joyous; and puss; the favorite Maltose cat,1
was the picture of contentment on the sot
Turkish rug where she was playing on-
moested with the fringe. Breakfast over,
Angelina sat down in a large easy-chair near i
the fireplace, where a small wood fire blazed, i
and : ehe leaned back to recover frotm a slight
dizainesa be felt. Mrs. Hart, unwilling te
intrude upon lier grief, sat down by her
work-table not far off, and took up lier crochet
tidy which lhe was making,1

"1 received a lutter by the Captamu, you
remember," said Angelina. "It cantainel
very sad news, and i was ouly able to read
the first two lines. I think I could read the
rest of it now while yon are with me, dear
Mrs. Hart."

" I picked a letter from the floor," an-
;wered Mrs. Hart. " Shall I get it for
you V"

" If you please."
Mrs. Hart was met by one of ber house-

maids, tawhom he gave some directions, anal
she was obliged to go with ber a few moments
ta the gardon. When site had been ta Ange-
lina's room fur the letter, and returned ta the
breakfast room with it, shetound Dr. Fleury
eitting by Angelina's side, and advising er
ta use great central over her feelings in this
crieis of ber life. She had, it appeared, told
him the naws that she aid received in the
two linos of the lutter, and se was consider-
ably agitated.

Mrs. Hart handed her the latter. She
looked at it, turnea it over, ana saeemed
afraid ta open and read it. No one apoke till
her face became flushed, and Dr. Fleury
feared site was not strong enough to bear the
contents of the latter.

He said, in a questioning tone, "Willit
ha well to tax your nerves juet now ? May
I keep the latter for you till to-morrow ?"

"I am quite wel enough, thank you.Suspense is more injuricus to me than a
knowledge of the fact can be," replied
Angelina. Handing the letter t the daoctor,
ahe added:

" Please read it te me. I shall have noth-j
ing more ta do with secrets and mystery.'
You and Mas. Hart can know what I eanu
know of myself henceforth."

Angelina nerved beraelf to hear the latter.
The doctor did not like the task assigned te
him, but would not refuse it. Mrs. Hart
laid down her work and tock a chair close
by the aide of Angelina, and hel eue o! ber
hande. The doctor took the lutter alowly
frous the envelope, and in a subdued tona
voice reai as followe

" DxA A.NGELrNA,-You will bu glad ta
bear that you are a free woman. Danieli
Courtney ia dead." A shudder passed over
Angelina's frame, anda she sighed. Tde daoc-
tor paused, she motioned ta him te go on.i
" I send you a paper with particulars ; ir.
Courtney was not the same man after you
lef t. He kept up tolerably before the
public, and no one will ever know
that e was married, so you can
rest easy. That secret ie buried with bitm.
Donaldson, Lra. Harper, Bellechasse, and
Colonel Resne and i are the only persons
who know it. Danaldson bas gone to Ans-
trali:., and will never coma back te the States.
The truth is, lie would be caught and !im-
prisoned if ha set foot in America. Mr.
Harper is dead, and br. Harper, theysay,
is not expected ta live. She is in Cuba, and
down with yellow fever. Bellechasse, the
old fellow, grieveas over Courtney's death,
se that te has gone o ta hie plantation in
Cuba, never te rature, Colonel Keane,
we hear, died about a month before
Courtney, sa you sue this secret le buried
ten feet below ground. Ou, hbang it, if I
didn'a frget ta tell you about the child-I
forget er name---." Angelina started,
leaned forward, and gazed steadily at the
doctar ta hear.

a Goan," she said.
"The child was rather in the way after

Mra. Harper lef;. Courtney, I was told, that
i, i heard-well I know, he gave away the
child." Augelina groaned. The doctor
stopped..

" Go on, go au, don't keep ma in suspense,"
she sad, lu an imsplering toue, while ec
seizeda Lte atm o! the clair sud grasped itl
tighstly miLh ana haud and squeezed Mrra. .
Hart's baud conustiv-el>' mith tisa other. "Goe.
an-go an !" aIe cried.-

"lHe gava airs> the child ta s paoor mnu
sud maman whoiss hance beencrich, and Ltey>'
promisad fer a ver>' large stre ai sauts' toe
adopt ber, and cuver lut tut know ber ruai
name till ait. was mata-led, anal then tiserea
mas in ta.nk sa fartunt purt airs> , fr ber lne
titis paoor mnus uname. Thaeachitd's naine mas
changedl, anal il navet wiii te known, wherec
site l-Lthat la, canot pears, if aver."

Augulina sobtea convuss-el>'._
<'Ail gone 1" site criai. b!y punishtment,ist

greater titan I eau bear !"
Nothing could pacify lier for a wile.
" Muat I lis-e? Ut, wilt not Goal, le marc>',

let me dia !"
" My dear Anguelna,', said Mrs. Hart,

uhile tats wvere streaming down bar air-
face, "Itry anal be calm--you proamised La lie
atronag. '

"Vues, yes ; butt i've fer us-er loat all-ail !"
_"met ail, chtild," said the Dacton. "Mo>'

IL net te thtat Divine mercy itas spared youn
for Lise sake of Ibis vry ehild T May' He not

fu umur ofi woe, woe,"' was heard in the
crowi when the body of Daniel Courtney s-A
selowly borne along the long. avenue that led
to the main street. Sobs that were hoart-
rendîng to hear came from some of the
aged slave women. The throng of citizen5
lu carriages and on foot was immense,
as they moved on and accompanied to the
grave ail that remained on earth of the great
man. His soul had already been ithe
presence of its Maker, and had been judged
"according to the deeds don in the bY-"".Dat to dut,' solemaly pronouuned the
officiating clergyman. "Ashes toashebo"-'
little delay-the floral offering were removed,
the pall of silver-bound voivet was fend,
and the magulficent -rosewood and silver
coffin was laid in the silent tomb.

The rowda lowly returned to their various
avoeationi and te.forget that their Lime must
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1a pride unlik Most Southérners. He never
badhi.i.anms.mixed up with intrigues with
'women high or low, and so h gave away
.this infant. After ha did se ha alwaps
* loked -like a haunted man,. and nobody eus-
puoted why. He gave all bis businesas up
tao.the care of Riggs and Blunt, and the way
be,Éattered money was the talk of the city.
I ridói sema use t bime,.and* I krewhb
seoret,sand I never willbtray it.- 4 'kàpt
your seret too. I promised you .I'd; neer
tell anihat vessel yeou sailansd i idualnot.
H. lkooi'd sohaggard aometimes that.he
touched even my hard heart,.mhen hè'd say i

Ralf, if You can tellaie where Angelina Jas
gone I'il make oyu ich'-bit I would, -not.
He .gaveme -jut - ail I wanted 'When I
went off f andi pretended ta try';'. - so I
wan't goig ta make talk, bnngmg Yeu
home by force. You owe me s:mething for
this. . Be lovsd you all the time.
- Angelina bursintou an uncontrollable fit of
crying.

" Oh, what mischief 1 did ! What misery
I made for my tusabnd, my child, and my-

-self !" she saobbed.
The Doctor was much moved. It was aone

of the most pitiful stories he hd uver read ta
the end. But, alas ! how many there are
that are ven darer than this, and end in the
oblivion of death everlastiug.

Angelina waved ber hand for him te go on.
"Balle, parties, dinnera, avd receptions te

etrangers of note, were kept up at the Court-
ney Hall, for the publie would net luthim
live ia obscurity. He, poar man, mouMl- wa&h
frim room ta room at these feast like
aun unbidden euest, or like a spirit
that did net take part in the enjoy-
ment. The doctoranaid Coul tney had a hid-
den sickness. Riggs and Blînt gave out it
was a cancer, and that ha was dying from it
by inches. sometimes ha was il1 for days,
and refused tb see anyone, so Riggs and
Blunt said. Colonel Keane was the last who
saw him and talked with him; but he fhll
il!, and died a month before him. luhie
last sicknesa Mr. Courtney was only confined
tun days ta Lis r2om. The doctor who at-
tended him had no fear f is death ; but,
after all, h a died very uddenly. No one
was admitted ta bis aicir room out Lubin.
He says : 'Master Daniel cahled loud
for his friends, but ltiggs and Blunt
stayed ail the time in the room, and
wouldn't let ay one in.' Well, it was a
surprise when ohis death was known. All day
long the bele of the city tolled, and every-
body was talking of it. The slaves were like
mad, poor thinga ! The room, and the private
drawers and boxes, were sealed by the offleura
till the time for opeing the will, and the
men were stationed at the doors t eguard the
room. What do you think ? Everything he
owned he left by will ta Riggs and Blunt.
The've put on big mourning !"

Angelina did ne muve. She was pale, and
like a statue. The doctor went on readaig:-

" This was unexpected by nearly every-
body, though some thought they would get
legacies. The slaves had beau promised free-
dom at lis deatb. There was no such freedom
mentioned in the will, If you will tell me
where ya wili bu, I.can send you news and
then. I hope this will reach yeu. I send
il by the Captain of the vesselY pu
saled in, hoping hkanows where you are,
That yeu are left nothing by Courtne' You
see, was natural after aiL If he name you
it must be as is wife, and that would look
bad for you. I think, frem his dejected atata
of mind, h believed to the last îtat you had
made away with yourself, and he thought he
was your murderer.-Yours, "S. M. R.IL)'

"All my own fault. I muet blame no one
else," said Angalina elowly, and in a solemu
voice, like one talking in sleep. She lookedi
like a person who had b en stunned by a
terrible blow,

" Sleep," said the Doctor, "lis the only
restorative for s time. I am afraid te admin-
ister anodynes, oxcept withe xtrema caution.
Angelina, will you low iy advice ?"

l In everything that I can," she answered,
while she was making a great effort te arouse
berself from a stupor that was coming over
ber. Cold chills ecrept through her veins.

" This will test your bravery ta rhe ut-
most," said the Doctor. " But I believe you
will gain the victory, Angelina."

She did not hear him; ashe iad finted,
and they laid ber upon the sofa.

CHAPTER XIV.
Tha sudden death of Da.niel Courtney

created a great surprise in Louisiana. His
freinds-they were many-extolled his vir-
tuas, and regretted that se valuable a inember
a! saciety h a departed rom the sphere in
mhich he had shone a publie benefactor for
se long a time. The Northern and Southern
papereawere alike enlogistie, and eaid that

he> knew nt wern tere wouldh a found one
ta 1111lbis place, onelikehim. "liiagentlemanly
forbearance in warm debates on the îlavery
question was more influential than the ranting
violence of his opponents," said one of the
Louisiana papera. "Hils generosity in ad-
vancieg the public interest of the city of
New Orleans, in erecting institutions of
charity, and in greatly improving its sanitary
condition ; his kindnees te his slaves, and the
attention ha has paid t the edcalation of
those men among them who mn-tifeated
a> love for learninu"-these and
r ber good qualities wrta audda

litera!>' b>' uSe crowd uwho folloed Mr.
CourIne>' te is tombU, where bu mas laid to
ruat. The pomp af bis funerai couldi de little
fer his, Lut IL was right thsat Lte caremony'
should te fltting Le tihe ccaian of the- dathLI
a! a great mac.

Ne persans praent maie such alaen-
strations o! grief as R'iggs anal Blnt, iris
staod b>' Lte aida a! hais colic tLI ai-
mst dragged ara>' b>' tise master a: acere-
sanies, whot assured tem shp lthe
corpe muet- leava Lue Hall. Thse lebg pro-
cession outsida mas becomimg impatient, Tutu
honse servants, dressai lu deep sourning,
mare weeping neiselesly. Tihe graunie chose
arond the Hall mare cdedl Dp ta theo
mallesud miniers mith slaves f rom Lte ptan-
talions fat anal nean. Tisane mena a! them
son, wmmn, anal chitdreu, ail dressai in
simple slave attire. The sec htad Lied a bite!f
black cioth on Lisair taLe, anal Lte wmmn a bit,
on Lheir arme. Tise anomalo ave mas ver>'
larga. Se mare standing bat lu baud, la
salarte attitude; etherns mure kneeling sud
praying atonud for j" Master Daniet" wsIith
eîreammig ayes ; some ef Lte momun mae
ringinag thteir bauds, sud esiling ta Jesue te

came for tasemnou, ond skhing e anather
why> the Loti tank ara>' a good maseter, sud
left île bai eues tenu se tong. A 1er sou rn-

have heard your prayers and seen sour sor-
row, and may it not be that in is own tirme
you, thiis child's mother, may be necessary to
her, and you will bu restored one to the
other?'

"I Oh, if I coula believe this-!" saii An-
gelin2a. .

" Hope iti if you can't believe,it," replied
the Doctor. "I krow it is a hard fate to
live and know that your child calle anotheri
persaon mother."i

" Yes, and willed it abould bu so I Buti
how blind I was-oh, how blind !"1

" We are all blind often," said Mrs. Hart.i
"You were young and did not think, and
you believed her father would make an idol
of ber."

The Doctor was going to foud the letter,i
afraid to read the rest. Angelina wiped er
eyes, and exerted hersiLf to e calm. "i.Please
go on now," she siai..

"l They said that Courtney could not keepthis child after you went euay,- because it
would.lead to.scandal about you, and he badi

Iu anather moment hehad taken the place
intended for Angelina.

S "But," h remarked, " I muet net take
Angalina's place. Why is e a- net here ?"

The Captain told the story -f the latter, of
hser going ta lier room to read itand, in an
instant after, of t.heheavy fal upon the lior
overhead. The Doctor started fromn his chair,

How is she now," ha asked anxiousiy.
"Sleeping quietly, and the maid i awith

ber." e
"I The latter muet have contained fearfuil

news," said the doctor.
"I saw the firet two lines, no more. It

was a long letter," said Captain Hart.
" And those lines were--?" quickly in.

quired Dr. Fleury.
< As well as I can remuber they were:

<Iou ara free-Daniel Courhaey i ndad 1" -
" God in eaven b thanked," exlaimed

the Dootor, Il Daniel Curtney, of Louisana,
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ne te di. IL'asa ouabing spectacle ta ses
the poar slave go back La Lb. id Hall, anad faix
an.the ground and weep, sud refuse to leave
it. Théy kissed the¯dooruteps where ho had
so often walked, sud asked to be allowed ta
carry back a root, or plant, or sprlug of vine
o plant to grow on the plantation for Massa

Daniel.
"-W. eau thon tilk," said aid Aunt>'

D orah "that Massa is loong at as love
him in dat flower."

Wha' at do now Massa Damie's goe "
maid od Uncle Jsek. "I dox't care ta see
the éorn grow no more."

"Ohi de darknessb as come ta us now,"
said Aunty ; "lat oberseer aiv't gwine to let
us tell on him to Massa Riggs and Blunt."

"O, Massa Daniel! De Lord help us 1"
sid s pcor lame negro. " I'se no strength

eIt iu late, Mr. Riggs," said Thompson.
"Whlat i taobe done wititthose plantation
negroes? they are bowling like mad dogs
around the Hall."

"Send al home that live within ton miles
of here; and the reat must have somrne supper
in the barn and around and thon atart thems
off. If there are any from up the river, Bend
tbem tete b ats that are waiting to take
thre heab. I as saoolish thing to let s
rany cone ;- but ita over now, and the public
will be botter satisfied witfr us for bringiug
them to the ffuneral. You'Il have some trouble

tting them o work for a few daysu; but let
te kpers understand that there is no sham
nourning t e hdone. I, that i Blunt and I,
the> must be told, are now the masters, and
me mean to use the whip wben it i necessary.
Mr. Courtney ent on the system ot giving
it up, but you can't drive a nigger without
a whip any more than you can a horse."

Mr. Thompson, a Northera man, who had
made Mr. Courtney believe that he was uwell
fitted ta be head overeer in bis employ,
wai now ready to suit the idea of the new
masters equallyv mol, though they were direct-
ly opposed Lto those of Daniel Courtney. He
now asured Mr. Riggs that h approved of
the severe method proposed, and that no other
would ensure good work and obedience.

In due time it mas made known that the
fout will of Daniel Courtney had been found
and probated. It created no surprise
that the former clerks, Riggs ad
Blunt, had fallen heira ta the immense for-
tune.Tisemorld sid that this vas their
romand. No w that these Young men«
had stepped into te golden aionst ethe
deceaued, who would say aught agaiust L smI
All those who had been the hangers-on of the
rich man flattered his succesors and burned
the incense of prauise on their altars in order
that they might retain their places within
reach of their masters' favors. It mas known
that Daniel Courte> -had no wife and
thlidren;and it vas said there were no roia-
tians living who bad a right ta conteat the
will, and s Riggs and Bount mee lut, sa
far as the world could see, in undlsturbed
possession of what they had honestly gained
f rom their friend and master, Mr. Courtuey.
On his momt intimate friend, the Harpers,
and ome others, he ad dunig his life
settled small fortunes-all they would accept.
A few day' prattie, ud ramao i hasilnced
on the subject of the gaed laek af these tir
poor orphan boys taken for charity by Mr.
Courtney, and now princes in fortune.
-"lOne day about this Lime, NicholasBalf
cme into the office with his bands in his

pockets and his bat on one side of hbs oad.
In aloud, imperative tone, he asked t see
Mr. Riggs.

"He iu engaged," as ithe laconie reply of
a clerk, who, without looking up, vent an
iiting. Ralf took a few turne up and down
the office, whistling a merry tune ta show his
indifference to all presnt.

"No whistling i allowed bere, air," said
another clerk, lu an angry tone, looking up
trom ome accounts he was making out.

"4Do you think so ?" asked Ralf, laughiig
and winking one eye. "Then l'il try it.'
So he kept on.

The poung man vas gaing to invite the in.
trader in a summary and peremptory manner
to leave the office, when the door of the
private room slowly openud, and Mr. Riggm
appeared. Seeig Ralf, he bowed to him,
and in a bland voice invited him to walk into
his inner office, thoughi he bad come in truth to
severely reprove the clerks for allowing such
unseemly conduct as whistling in the bours
of business.

The door was closed. Riggs drew a chair
near his own, and layiug hs îarm on the
table, leaned over close to Ralf's face opposite
te his, and whispered inu an assumed tonoeof
solemnity :

"IThis bas been a sudden death, Mr. Ralf.
Poor Courtney died hard."

" How is that ?" iuquired Ralf, gruly.
" He could not bear the idea of going Bo

Young, when we told him there was no hope."
"Why the devil did pou refuse to have his

friends see him, as I am told you did ? And
how was it you had oaly one physician t"
asked Ralf.

" Why, you see," aid Rigg3, "Ithe doator
told us it was only a mild attack of fever, and
that we must keep him very quiet if we would
have him out soon ; so we only obeyed or-
ders."

Great mistake," smered Ralf.
uah I ,don't peasweIaud. Thse clerks

autaid arc ail nars sud epos ince bis death.
I al oui>'Dr. Black. bocause until two

boi honrr Cyu.ne's deathtm had notL
dreair ed tat ho mas lu au> danger."

Aud te ' . asbed Rai!.
" Thon .L told hlm, sud asked hlm if b. had

mnade amwI. Ho sbowed me a Lin box on the.
shtelf at the foot of bis bed an the maIl, uni1

•adt e 'Mp lait mill is ln that RWggs;sadpou miittend ta IL.' The ponr mn rned
libe a chid, sud kept repeatig, 'Gdbv
mercy' upan me i Itl ard that deth ' Th
doctar tLid him as I had, thttere ma fano
hope. Bless my uu, Raif," continus Reggs',
covermug his face, "lu less titan an boni after,

hei gostf aup, 'ii his bauds beind him
sud bis head down. Suddenlp going round
La Rigg, he stood befao hlm a moment, sud
tho muid •r

"What did you Lhink, Riggu, iben youn

rea," nieplisd te man, "I muat say' I
expecd iL would he as iL was, fan poor Mri.
Coautneay on LaIod me that Blunt sud I
mould be his notus•."

Rai! looked into his epea steadily, fan heo
did not believe hlm ; Riggs felt uncomtort-

excuse that hoe mas gettmovie mli a rs La

bis friend.
"Did IL ever occur ta you," d ai!h

thtat heorm mouid pot appear and amLt
night ta break this wviii tat ia lu pour
favor ?"

"L t eun'L Se broke; IL lu téoa plain,"
a-nwered Riggu. "The devil wouldn't trys

.Lidyou know that Courtney i me.-
ried 1" as ed Ralf.

'Riggs started as if shot sand seizing Ralf's
hand, said

"For God's sake tell me why yuask such

a question? Why, no i; t oan' hotrue for
he sapa ntothing of it l titis .th .i

" H&rnup avo'mm.de aûatler," asud RaIL
-' Riggà"tuftud ptle;ud held ah hau La lit

forebead, as if sufferig pain thre.
"You would not alarm me unnecessariiy,

ny fend. Pray be candid."
"o I aldhe h;ail I kawfor an or-

talit>'l, that h. had s iam!ul 'if, aud

wife belonging to him till a woman after his
death makes a claim to his fortune as suah'
We know these claims are commoni enough,
and they have no foundation. We don't
want tobe annoyed wih t hiswornan's pre-
tended rigbt, ILwili east timo aad rney,
and give us an enornou 4amonnt of worry of
mmd tocontat it. ru .'er tb lis
not :Daniel Courtney's wife, and I told
aur .friend here that, for> 100,000 dollars
I would anot b bothered by. sauh a
areatireand b thouht that with ]00,000
dollsàlh'culd quietber. Iu that theft 7"

"But where li:the proof that ho, Mr.' Ralf,
-oaa .73 asked BIunt.p,. * 1

Ralf replied
"I have written her that Mr. Courtneyb as

not named ber or the child in the will, and
bas left al hbis property to you. Now, ber

( To be continued.>

The primacy bek.ng to the See, and that can
he transferred. In the individual the Car.
dinalate reposes. The Propaganda believes
the United States mll prove to be the
Church'm greatest missionary field in the near
future, and Hi Holiness considers the pres-
perity and growth of that country deserv'n g
of the honor.

Another letter from Romue intiniates that
-Blshop MeNulty of Meathi Ireland, is to be
oiosted a Cardinal.

Scott's Emulsi ot Pre
Cod lver Ou iwith HYPaoIipIiJtNes.

is a most valuable remedy for conumption,'
Scrofula, Wasting Diseases, of children, colds
and chronic cough, and la ail conditions where
there lu a lBs cf flesh, a lack of nerva power
and a general debility of the system.

child, andith lumore than likeiy hat ho made
a will lu thefr favor than that ho lot t hi.
great fortune to you and Blunt, without
speaking of them'

Riggm made a great effort tO show no
agitation.

"I am convinced that we have his last willl
and are the lawful heirn ta hie proprty ; but
I see ifyoa et uch abrumor afloat, I would
mot for $100,000. go through what I would
have ta do ta prove my right."

" Not for $100,000 ' aked Ralf, iookimg
inta Riggm' faae inquiringIy.

INo, nos for 3100,000. Id ing iL luto
the street to-day if I thought you could pre-
vent such a thing."

." Well, I know, too, Riggu, that his wifb
la living ; and I think I could search outthe
child if I tried."

" Do not Bpeak so loud," said Riggs. "He
must have had good reason for denying the
marriage, and it l not my business to 
more charitable to ber and ber offspring than
ho was himself. Now, you mut tell me what
you can do for me-for us-and you know
what kind of men we are 1"

" I have already written ta her that
Courtney died, and that she is a free woman.
I wrote that he did not name ber in the will,
and that she could never make the world
believe that she was the lawful wife of Daniel
Courtney. No court or jury would listen
long ta such a claim. She is young, and
broken down by all she bas gone througb,
and 'besides, she will have no money ta go ta
the law to give ber what is ber due. I pity
the creature, but it i naot Our business ta
mend up Daniel Courtney's wrong ways. But
she can give a lot of trouble all around, if she
bas the chance. We are afe one way; there
is no one left now who can prove the ma.rriage
or the firut wili. I believe there is a will, or
one that sone people oan prove they heard
read. But I rather think they are out of the
way. Courtney evidently thought botter of
his Srut st, and perhapu after .ll.couldn't
face what the world would say abot a hidden
wife or child. Sa'ho made a last willu your
and Bluut'u favor.'

Ralf did not believe one word of thi, but
there is etiquette even among robbers!

" I am pretty sure I can upset the difficulty
of the wife buness," said Ralf, laughig.
"I may make a noose for my own halter lu
doing it, but we mut look ta our own intereBt
before we take care of bers."

"Exactly," said Riggs, rubbing his bandu
with satisfaction. Going ta a drawer ho took
out securities for a large amount, and said :
" Yau rnay have expenses im thiu husinosu."
Handing them ta Ralf, ho added : "Iu there
anyone wbo can reach this woman, aud try
ta upuet ber plans?7"

o uNo ne bat a certain man 1 have found
out who took the child as his own. I had
botter send him word that you will arrange
with im."

ieII, thon, do so. You are sure that
you and this man are the only living persaons
who knew that Daniel Courtney was mar-
ried ',

rI Quite sure," uaid Ralf, remembering
Captain Donaldsonsand Colonel Bellechasse
and Mrs. Harper. But the Captain dare not
put foot la America, or tell bis whereabouts.
Colonel Bellechasse had gene to Cuba, and
would not sully the memory of him dear friend
by bringing up so unpleasant a circumstance
before the public, and Mrs. Harper would ho
of no weight in the balance of testimony,
though, lie alil other friendm, she knew
Daniel to be and ta live like a bachelor. S
ho fell in with Riggs' opinion that they could
keep the secret and enjoy the fruit of it un-
disturbed.

The reader i not be surpriued that uuch
was the conclusion arrived at.

The two friendu parted affectionately,
shaking bands and promising eternal fidelity
ta one another. The clerku were somewhat
surpri.ed ta see Mr. Riggu accompany this
common-looking tranger to the door, for, in
their judgrent, ho was a vsgabond-looking
man, with auglp and unprepossessing coun-
tenance. They gave one another sigificant
lobs. One whispered, "Somethng'm up,
Jack."

Mr. Riggm turned back, and with a thought-
ful expression, walked lowly ta hiesapart-
ment.

"B ang the fellow 1" thought Rigge, " what
a viper hoeis gong t be in my path! dH
would sel me to-morrow ta a higher idder.
That woanau l living, sud ho knaws
where! Daniel Courtney believed she had
com,nitted suicide, and blamed himself
for iL lu bis lt mmonts! is ravi g
would bave made themhole ething public, if
we had not kept him alone with us. Where
is Blunt? He is always ut when I want him
moet."

Riggs turned bis thumbs rapidly round and
round, while bis fingers were locked together,
and ho patted athe floor with his foot. His
mind was growîug more and more agitated
every moment. What ta do, how ta do,
whom to trust wlth this secret, was the
trouble. i what will this fortune be but a
confounded burden if I have ta endure torture
like this to keep it," thought the possessor of
millions. "I believe l'il take my salary
from Blunt, and let him have it all ta him-
self, or l'Il at once come out and say that I've
found that Daniel Courtney bas a wife living
ta whom hie estates rightfully belong. How
the public will glorify me for sncb righteous
conduct 1 l'Il hear their praises on every side,
sud l'il deserve them, too."

The sound of Blunt's f ootsteps lu the outer
room hrought back Ri g ta self-posseaion,
sud at the marne time ho board him dreaded
confident, Ralf, lu conversation with him
coming back, as tbey walked towards bis

" Ah I bore pou are,"' said Bnt, commig
la with bis usual hoistrous manner. "Sit
down, ait dawn here, Mr. Ralf. We'll soun
fix this thing up for you. Riggu, I hear pou
have promiued pour friend -'

" Yes, peu," interrupted Riggs.
"WelI, ho met me ou the Square. We

bave had s taik, sud the upuhot o! it lu, heo
mantesu agreerent im wrntin'g signed yp us

Mr. Rig7a looked surprised, sud said :-
"It ls not usual ta do soi muoh cases, Mr.

RBalf. We mut trust one another--ehl"

"A whriten agreeâxnt aud laokge a

the world if discoverod," replied fIant,
" and wouid damage pou as weii as u. Theo
Laker, pou know, lu as bad as the thief-ha i
ha i ha 1"

"I lutn theft," put lu Rigu " What
nonsnen pou talk i The case is this: A manu
dieu leaving bis property au ho pieses, te us,
Lwo faithful olerks. No one ever hears of a

LwrCanaa, and.who t .oreby had rendered Ashmond Bartlett, E.
himself an impossible; giving McKenzie to Beresford Hope, the Rightl Hon. A. J. B.,
understand.that there would be, perhapu, means owns the Saturday Review.
atentoainginboaaunderstasding hit i hm.Thi orthwick Sir A., owus the Morning PoBt.in oxacti>' whit Car#cnî msàid ta sme relative t bu ,H.J
the conduet of Sir .1 h,. nrl this declaration I Kige, H. J.
--.. if s; ce-a-y, ailicsn under oath 1 :t MacIssu, J. H.
L sdd this:---The ight or tiwo . s By comparison the.Nationalist party is ex.
the deparune of Cartier for En- tremely strong lu journaliste, iucludig :land, where h vas ing for bis health, Dan Crilly, T. Sextan, T. D. Silivan,
went', to see him at is r esidence la Montreal. editor and proprietor of, the Nation ; J. J.
Tc bee he said to me amonu other things that ho Clancy, M.D. ; Wm. O'Brien, editor of
was going away to Eng and sickand that ho Unaed Jreand, ud T. H. Gill, lately of iLs
might not again m ee Canada, as his hysicians Uta d T. ea l y, JsT. i .M c at hy ,Jf .
bers tàld hlma that bis ikuesmas incurable. iaf; -T. M. foui>', Juatin MoCarthy>, J.'if.
He boggdofa meto remessbér what - h ia McCarthy, Ed. Dwyer Gray proprietor of
to me during the lest session regarding Sir John Freeman's. Journal, and T. P. O'Connor,
A. Macdonald, and added :-"Don't trust him, contributor thereto, as well as to the Daily
he does not love the French Canadians, he hates Nes, etc. ; T. Harrington, p nprietor of the
tem. This su au advice which I give you to Kerry Sentinol; L. P. Hlayden, and J.
profit from, Cooper, James O'Kelly, E. Harrington.

EXCr.MNazrpUiYABA TED.

PROOF TRAT THAT PHYSICIAN'S TERRIBLE
CONFESSION 18 TRUE.
Cleveland, O., Berald.

Yeaterday and the day before we copied
into our columnus from the Rochester, lN.Y.,
Denîocrat andi Cluonicle, a nemarisbhe uLue-
ment, made by J. B. Benian, M. D, a gentle-
man who is well known m this city.
In the article Dr. Henion recounted
a wonderful experience which befell him, and
the next day we published from the same
paper a second article, giving an account (if
the excitement in Rochester, and elsewhere,
caused by Dr. Henion's statement. It is
doubtfus if any two articles were ever pub-
lished which caused greater commotion bothf
among professlonals and isymen.

Sin e the publication of these two articles,
having been besieged with letters of inquiry,
we sent a communicatio to Dr. Henta and
ama to H. H. Warner & Co., asking if any
additiona proof could be given, and here it
Is:

GENTLEMEN : I owe My life and present1
health wholLy to the power of Warner's Safe1
Cure, which snatched me farom the very brinki
of the grave. L is, not surprising that
people sbould question the statement I made
(which is true in every respect) for my
recovery was.as great a marvel to myself as
to my physicians and friends. * *

J. B. HENIoN, M.D.

RoCRnESTER, N.Y., Jan. 21 q
SiRs : The best proof we can give you that

the statemento made by Dr. Henion are en.
tirev true, and would not have been pub-
lishe'd unless strictly so, is the following
testimonial from the bet citizensof Rochester,1
and a card published by Rev. Dr. Foote.

E. H. WARNER & CO.

To Whomi i May Concern :
We are personally or by reputation ac-

quainted with Dr. Henion, and we believe he
would publish no astatement not literally true.
We are alseo personally or by reputation well
acquainted with H. H. Warner & Co., pro,
prietors of Warner's Safe Cure, (by which
Dr. Henion says he was cured) whose com-.
mercial and personal standing in this com-
munity are of the highest order, and we be-
lieve that they would not publish any
statements which were not literally and
strictly true in every particular.

C. R. PAusoNs, (Mayor of Rochester.)
WM. PURCELL, (Editar Union and Adver-

tiser.
W. D. SîuART, (ex-Surrogate Monroe

County.)
EDwARD A. FRosrT, (ex-Clerk Monroe

County.)
E. B. FF.NNER, (ex-Distriet AttDrney Mon-

roe CaunL>.)
J. M. DAvy, (ex-Member Congress, Ro-

chester.)
Jous S. MornAN, (County Judge, Monroe

Co.)
HîRAM SIBLEY, (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
JoiN VAN Voonais, (ex-Member of Cou-

gress.)

To the Editor of the Living Chureh, Chicago,
Rit.

There was published la the Rochester
(N.Y.) Denocrat and Chronide of the 31st of
December, a matement made by J. B. Henion,
M.D., narrating how ho had been cured of
Bright's disease of the kidneyo, almost in its
last stages, by the use of Warner's Safe Cure.
I was seferred to in that statement
as having recommended and urged Dr.
Benon ta trs the remedy, which he
did, and was cured. The statement of Dr.
Henion ia true,s far as it concernu
myself, and I believe it to be true in all other
respects. He was s parishioner of mine and
I visited him in his sicknes. I urged him to
takie the medicine and would do the same
again to any one who was troubled with a
disease of the kidneys and liver.

ISRAEL FooTE, (D.D.,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal ihurch.

Rochester, N. Y.
It seems impossible to doubt further in the

face of such conclusive proof.

PORTRAIT3 OF THE REY. FATHERS
MARCHAND AND FAFARD.

The Rev. Oblat Fathers have had portraits
taken of the Rev. Fathers Marchand and Fatard,
who fell at the hands of the Cre Indians on
Hioly Thursday, 2nd April, 1885, and anc ton
sala. Tho>' are neat]>' geL up sud are laitittul
pictures ao the fathers. They eau be bought at
11 the houssa ofithe Oblat Fathers ; Cadieux &

Derame's, Notre Dame htreet; sud atte office
o! Le Monde. Tho apices ead sizs at tphoto-
graphs are, 8 by 10 inches, 50 cents ; cabinet
size, 25 cents ; carda, 10 cents. The proceeds
are to b devoted to a ood work.

The best Ankle Boots and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. ITry them.

TWO AMERICAN CARDINALS, PER-
fRAPS.

A REPORT ALSO THAT THE PRIDACY WILL DEk
TRANSFERRED To NEw YORK.

NEwa YoRK, oFeb. 3.-A private letter
from Rome intimates that Archbishop John
Joseph' Williams, ai Boston, as weol au
Araihbisbap Gibbons, of Baltimnore, lu libely
Lo be areated a Cardinal. "lThe Bei> Father,"
saysete hler, "as aliays tahauce appother
mouL cheosea s prelaomt a lie
identified himuself with Citristian education-
somnething ver>' dea'r ta Leo -au proved inte
management of ecolesiastical affaire te pos-
session of titat courage sud liberal inde-
penuence mhicht mark the pertect titeolojian
mita is at all Limes conscicus af te rigit
vested lu bis autharity' Arcihbihops Wii.-

ua, Gibbons sud Corrigan more la these
repets ideals a! bis Holines; but Arcit-

bishp Wiiliams is ?re-eminentPLb thfavrite
ai the Hais' Fathter. ' Thte letter goes ou Loa

Lso XLII. believos iL inaumbent au hlm,
noti> nlui recaguition o! te tong ecclesi-
astical individuality' psssed bs' eacit oai
tese Bimhapm, butu a taoue ai te respect

houa eatal titree la a maner satisfactary.
Archishop Williamasuad Gibbonu mwi ho

elvtd ta the Candinalat, sd; moneLme
alLer, te primnacy mill ho transferred fram

Crig or iii tho Se caonsitutedArhmhop.
Thers la no pnecedent fan titis, but inu
the case et Arnerica titore is no abjection,.

Sin nrn E atm SI "nJOHN. THE IRISR NATIONALI LEAGUE.

(Special Correspond.n e)

TH1E SO-CA LLED SIAMESE TWINS. DUBLN, Jan. 25-.-At the ususi fortnightly
meeting, John Deasy, M.P., who presided,
said he thought the report which Mr. Har-

AN EX-MINISTER'S LETTER orington bad read as ne wbich ugh ta e.
AN E -NINIS ER'SLET ER.courage thosu on the ove et anc o! the great-

est coustituttanai battles that 1usd over heau
fought by any country in the wor'. They

important Evidence Rega'rding Sir Joh awaited the issue of battles with the greatest
Mattumid and i hi Relations lwîih lime confidence, knowing that whatever measurq
Provin-eor nQuebec. of self-government might be proposed

ce _c. they had it in their power ut laat
ta take from the Engiih Pas-liarnent
l in site of all the power of the

Thsis marning L'Etasdard pauishes a letter Engi h th riht to legisiate fliy for
from an old friend of the late Sir George E empirete ri2h l s Thf

Cartier, containng a deelaration which Sir theiraOwn people on abeir own soi . lhe.y

George made forte bis deati regarding Sir would trust their leader, who had eopiay-
John Macdonald and tise raie 3fr Johns would sng the tira Englisti parties against oacb
bave imposed on bte Province ai Quebc. other for the last hve years with such finesse

L'Etendard, in introdacing the starting re- d hoped for as much stccess in the future
velation, saya sthat for many years t a vast as had attended his efforts in the past.
majority of this province had placed such abso. WQhatever night be obtained in the Parlia-
lute confidence in Sir John it seemed sou nlike- ment, the Irish representatives would not -
ly that the friend of Sir ôeorge Cartier could abate by one jot their demnd made at the
have betrayed or even neglected the national instance af twent millions of the Irish
muterests f bis fast friends of Lower Canadaiyo
that any accusation or charge of this riattre people ; and no matter what offer was made
wauld bave beau ab once, antd wiLb- by tbc Euglimb af ither parcy, tbey wouid
ont c1 het endeclared La h bboay takehnothing lesa-except they beliievd it to
unfounded. It bas taken the crushing be a meanus t an end-than the rights whichi
evidence of recent events to open the eyes of the belonged ta them, for which their forefthers1
maiority to the true state of affairs, and to show bal struggel and bled, and which they son
that Sir John is a traitor to this Province. la hoped ta possea and enjoy.
face of these events the declaration made by Sir Abraham Shackleton, availing himsei iof
George Cartier assumes it full the privilege of there meeting, his brother

Nationalists and those members of Parlia.mentloiray'Es AsN SspwwANes:. Ibwho had not yet gone over to the great hght
Sir George, who vas considered by tise public which was coming on, said although it was
as the Siantese twis of Sir John, hasd antung scarcely credita ble thu.t any of the great
but brotherly love and confidence for the rnce ngîish parties
ai Tricksters. Sir George unbosomted hiimself e mptto u weuld b mcainsane as ta

ona day to a trusted personal friend, whn before atteinlpt a put down yy main force titis
and sinus playod a promnunt ridein, Canadian National arganlizibion, yet util tht-y ail but-w
affnirs. lie bas been an .P.t r e ex-Mi that nuch a thing vaq on the cards. Ithe
ter of the Crown, and still holds a high pusition the men ail parties, creeds and positions in
in the counbry, H is ait old Conservativa and society show that they vere determined corne
bas often led the arty to victory. At the re- what might ta stand together. At the saine
quest of Senator 'rudel, this personage, who time they must be so guarded iu their actsbas kept Sir George'e secret for 1 nyenars, now and policy as not to leave a single possibility
revels it in a sulein declaration, which runs as for their action to be impugned on cons!itu-fol°TiE¯¯ETTEi.tional groundu. He was glad te rcad the nu.

merous letters appearing in the Fcenatn from
* * *Jan. 2S. 1886. Presbyterians and Methodist. hitowing their

Hon. F. X. A. Trudel, Senator sympathy with the National cause. He
knew from his intercourse with Protestants

MY DEAR Sui, ' ot ask me if I re- that there were far more Protestant Nation.
member, some time ago, having contided ta you alimts in Ireland than many were aware of.
certain statements, tu which present events give The must carr onthis movement thorougbly
a great importance. If I remember, you say', .huetnry mt .jadg.ment and cansid
what Sir George E. Cartier said to ie t in l 1f72, ment andconsid.
relative to Sir Jc in Macdonald, wlhn le was eration ; they muet watch their steps and aet
complaining agaiust. You ask me als"o to put as wse men, well aware that there were
in writing a declaration of the confidence which plenty, if they conld, to find any of them
Sir G. E. Cartier made to sme, and touend you tripping.
the declaration, which you desired to msake use Mr. Redmond said they would either bring
of either in the prese or belare Parliaîment. 1 liberty to Ireland or show to the whole world
Muet Bay lu repi> tisat I reinembor perlecti>' abat Engiaud iras gaverniag Ireiaad pureip

ei twbat Sir George E. Cartier said relativeta ad aipy hy despotimmand tLcan e a

Sir John 'Macdonald. dsply.But ia
Sdespotism. Bu did not think that Eny-

I may add that the declaration rnade to me land was prepared ta give coercien ; eh. had
by SirG. E. Cartier was notmade confidentially, cnemies in every quarter of the globe, and
but intimately, as he made it to others besides those enemies had their eyes on her, waiting
myself. I therefore declare .hat during the for a pretext to confornd ber. He believed
session held at Ottawa, 1872, Sir G. E. Cartier Mr. Parnell and the 86 representatuves would
having asked me t taake a seat beside him ainWia Home Rule.
the chamber, said to me, and repeated it ta Mr. Harrington said the County Kerr y wai
me several times during that session, thiat oneai ithe mut disbur'ued lute country, sud
he had great fault to find with the con.- I was one othe mst racl e ntetod;id by
duct of Sir :John towards him and to- i wasit outhe ms cr ented ;sen by,
wards Lower Canada at the time of the ide with outrage and crime he had seen16,
passing in England of the Imperial 20 and :0 families evicted ain the one day.
act establishng the confederation of the Pro Yet he did not think that crime or lawlessne si
vinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and advanced their cause in the least.
,Nova Scotia. He asked me if1 I remembered - S r iE LANLOn PLRTY,
the causes and motives whichl gave rise to the in, extremis, resorts ta baseat calumuny. Ir
requent for such confederation. Ylu know, ie is curious ta notice how the statements made
said to me, that the political chiefs of each o in the newpaper organs of Irish landlordism
the Provinces assembled la Quebec la 18e5, for ••re. .ade ta suit the politicai oxigencies ai
the purpose of draftiag resolttions which would e madmoe mtbsen the landiord cause nesof

serve as a base ta the Imperial act, which was te he noe landd caus ne
ta ho asked for and passed for that object. a little help, and it never needed help more
These resolutions were submitted to eaci of tie than It does at present. The latest story
Provincial Legislatures, with the inten. told, with ail theearnestnesa of truth, is that
tion that they should ho ado ted in toto, the land now held by te Protestant farmers
without any amendment, for tbey were to of Ulster was being rafiied for by the
terve as a base for the Imperial act. This was Nations liste, the price of a ticket varying
said ar.d repeated by Sir John A. Macdonald from la to 10a. The story went that the
snd lisre tcllhagues couînc. when these reslu- ruiles were for the most part held in Catholicions 'vers thora discuse-d and adapt.d. Agnia, ehapels, anden the pnesideuey aifte priesbts
later on, ministers from each province werce
delegated to England to ak for and watch over -suroly falsehcod no further could go-and
the Imperial act constituting the confederation wînners of the rallied lande were ta corne into
of the four provinces mentioned. John A. Mac. possession when Ireland obtained Home
donald, Cartier, Langovin, Galt and others Rule.
made part of it. Arrived in Essgland It hardly needed the visit of a special corm-
Sir John no longer wished for the missioner by a Nationalist journal to the
confedertion of the four provinces, with local acene of these alleged lotteries-when Pro-

regisuros for eacb, as was sti eulabcd lat bbt testant farims changed bands la prospective-
neso.labions, but jugt simpiy>the iegislativc to nail the lie. His investigation at any rate
union aiftee four prviaoes. Cartier snd failed to discover even a particle of founda-Langevin iouad themsecvos alune, for the Pro- ion. IL n'as an shuolubo sud complote
vince of Ouebec, to combat such a pretension, bricationd
for Gait, Cartier said to me, had jomîed in the .
opinion of Sir John. Cartier said to raue that ho AN UNiIOLY CRUSADE.
was indignant at the conduct of the latter, ho Others of the landlord party are exhibiting
who iad obtained power lu 1855, and who held quite a wicked turbulent spirit: not their
it on' througn the majority of Lower fault, poor ninnies, but misfortune,-the
Canada, for be Imajority of the deputation cause being found lu that dreadful nationalai Upper Canada more hostile ta hln. It was rabies which bas every mother's son of us
an lis parts lack toffeeling and loyaity toward Lauehed tat is aL lliod taIacordimm.
Lower Canada, a las to himself of Cartier, Aud evit aret Ls curioas represatativeos

politicallv syeaking, and the placing of the A tin at aethe cuo r atI
Province of uebec at the mercy and under the abstract notion up ta now? yen ask. ln

control f otiher provinces with which aihe truth preaching and urging to an anti-
differed, as much in regard to civil and religions Catholie crusade. The witless thig ia titled
institutions as in reference to laws, language Viscount Cole.
and customs. In short, Sir John, by alaying URNALtSNs Ti E NEW H]OUSE OF COMMiONS.
this mean trick, thought to aunihilate the Pro-
vince of Quebec and make of it an En glish The following is a list of the representative
instead of a French Province, as itis Then jornalists in the House. The Liberal mem-
our laws, our civil and religious institutions, bers include :-
would diappear, little by little, to give place tu Agnew W., proprietor of Punch.
institutins founded accoiding te bbe customs Cameron Dr. Chas,, proprietor cf the Glas.-
sud desires af tha Engiish, whso bave no lave, gowv Daily' Mail,.
au lu known, f or the- Frencht Cunadianesud largo Courbas>' L., mitose peniod ai jourualism
heanted Cathoihes. was spent au thbe Times,.

This mas the fate whicht notre lon Sic John Dlkbe Rlight Han. Sir C., praprietor ai Lte
reserved for uis, il ho hsad been able ta succeedAtnam.
with his Machiavelian purpose. But lu thI e per- Ahusnu
mon ai Cartser ho had La deal with a mn af iron Gihb T. E , joint oditor sud proprietor ofi
wviil sud af wel] tested patriotism, and who op. the Liverpool Morcary,.

ed his plan with an unconquorable - ahI. Ingramu W. J., proprietarf aihe.Iliustrated
autier said ta mie that, seeing bte had fasth a! Lundon Noews.

Sir John, ho wrote at once ta Sir. N. F. Jaicey' J., proprietar ai the Newcastlec
Belleau, whoa, itappily', was bbe Primo Mimuter, eader.
ta informx hlm af bbe miseries snd embanurass- Lahouchere H., propnietor ni Truth, and
moents raied b>' Sir John, sud telling hlm bthat pr rpitro h al es

taining a certain worw ha rmah cOn- McLaren C. B., whbilom editor ot the Leeds

sign aL once un ouder ta break up everybhing. ra> JNiodtmshePa.Mal
Finally', after a mnuth's efforts Lo brmsg Si; Moo> J., w iom edior o! LtPulMi
George Cas-Lier La him opinion, Sir. John ugain Gazette.
asked the question : " Are me gomng La have Newer G., editor sud proprieor af Tit.-
leglisative union ?" Carier, called upon ta give Bits.

hu"e oiion Jarepled b> a "No," ha dry au ta hesutra J. M.connected swith abs Msan-

not pushi bhe affain au>' tus-thon. The Imuperial Reed, Sir E. J., mbhilom editor a! Lte
Act iras thon passed. Carbier said te nme thaut Mîechanicu' Magazine,.
after that hte /ied last alU cosfidenuce lu Sir John, Reid, H. J., bau hteld mnu> important jour.
that ho htad nover pardoned hlm tan bis trt-eauo- nlsi itet nteNrho n.
able sct, sud nover would. This wvas se much nisti apouiet at.Nni !E
of, tae oppositionro.tiacenieten Geg aRussel, E. R., editor et Lb. Livorpool Posb.
Bruma, mit, mn lus paper, te Globe Saunderu, W'., laboe ropriotar ai the mach
had unceasingly' imulted,. oned down, ant misiaformed (euntrali Nezs-.
injured bte civil and rebigiaus imstitutions of Tite Conservative memubora include :- ·

Sr-mai.uormai, N.B., Oct. 15, 1s.
A. J. Wstîrs. Liî,îit di,

n- i ysup gives good atissaction where-
ever ued. tne eas-e m partiular (where the curo
et t)ysipepsia seemed aimest a mira-le) was greatly
beetitLd by your medicine.

Ycursiespectully,.Jse. G;. MOusumos4.

ssvxsîs-, Wsuim Co., ONr., Feb. 17, 1884.
A. J1. wmsu-n,

i comimenced usingthe Shaker Extract " in my
iamixy a ses-t titie us ce. Iswis thes aitiiett-s wiiî amik ie herir-hie. wuak tomae,, pisaiini sy ]ltfim'de,
oaten att»nded wittl a rough, but 1I sa now fast gain-
ing uy health ; tuy neighbors are aila asiotoniied at
the rst-lsIa et your medicit.

Tours, te.,
AlàNAmàsus E. [EAs.

russasssar, N.nil
A. J. nIrT, il.imsited,(c-sfhl,îcs-Yansediciste husclone usina fus-ris"
thais air edoces- aeir éid, sudi would noe ti r ewsttîoîî
ta.

Vours truly,
'a-raicu McLesri-,

Taolur LAsa, Oc., Masy 12, t8b5
A. i r"r, Limited.

(Jrîsftieeeis-You miiedl -ine l just what 3 eNedesl
bere for aisordered liver. wLan i was in Londen
tise doctors tisre aid i waus a"gono man," audadvWdtsirs te te traveS.1 i ddlic, au came si-rousSigetSyrsp, aels eus-rdni esntrely bymcoasinuss
use, which proved tht somutiines the best af siilliI
not always tise onily hope.

Yours truly,
W. J. RossmTso, Evangesigt

AesST ta ixi. N.S., May 16, 1885.
A...WtTLinited.

Ueloiiei-ci tei sow ussing Sseigels Syusp rer
Dmpep ia, nuéand it taobe the best medicine I ever

i e-fI tcat ] aus plsitic ia a priles--s boo Le any
anis-- attedatitIniUgestion.Vous-s tuny,

'vis. Brutes-.

Sourisitar, Ont., Dec. 7,1885.
Sir,- stake great pletsare tin informing yeu that I

st "u susd te y ynours Siegei'm Synup and pils. Isfiul eatan or twttve peurs r-tisthndgestionandsuril.ss
sttipation of the bowels, vomititig foui and bilo froms
the stonich, which caused great pain. I tried several
gocd physicians, none of whom i re able te give tiealsv relief.
j 1 tried severala patentmedicines, soine of then giving
relier for the ttne beimsg. mo you can esliy mie that Y
was discouraged, and it l as with little faith that 1cosninenced ta taka yrs-oiSgats ;Syrililandi pis.

I ser-ssirtIt ak our 'diuiseausa ou ear a ago and
havetakrs [inal about 2dozie ot les, t did takre some
little tirne te stop the vomiting, but i eaunsay that incw
my iealth ta greatly impsirîsoved.

I will cheerfully recomslend it te al suffering troa
stornachornplilts.I uan give you tise names o several others if yot

wish. ra>'ps-t tiLe if hy es, ushlb may te tise
merluso ef alitîig solne oth-r sufre.

Lsrwms M. waLANKS
South riy, Ontario.

THE JESUITS' ESTATE.
QuîEEc, Feb. 5.-The question of the

Jesuits' estate is aaid to be almost settled.
Mgr. Tachereau, who was especially com-
missionea by the Pope to negotiate the
matter with the Quebec Government, will
accept S400,000 as a final settlement. The
expenditure of this sum will be leit to the
disaretion of the Archbishop, who will dispose
of a portion in aid of the poor seminaries in
new dioceses. The larger prrt will be devoted
to the building of the branchof Laval Univer-
sityi l Montreal. The estates owned by the
Jesuits amount to 40,000 acres in the district
of Montreal, 39,000 acres in the district of
Three Rivers, and 129,000 acres in the dietriat
of Quebec, or 616,000 acres of land.

Do not despair of curing your sick-headache,
when you can sn easily obtain Carter's Little
Liver Pilli. They will effect a prompt and
permanent cure. Their actien ia mild -and
natural.

FROM QUEBEC.
QUEnE-, Feb. 2.-We regret to have to an-

nounes the decease yesterday, at her residence
in this city, of the widow of the late Chief
Justice Duval. Madame Duval had attained
to a very great age, and had outlived mout of
te cotompraries of ber esarlyears. laCanadisu soctet>'te deceaseti lad>' hesfilled a
very exalted station. For nearly half a century
she was one of the recognized leaders of Qubec
society, snd this for a lengthened period, during
the days when'• Quebec was the capital of
United Canada, and the, scene, esuecially
during the sessions of Parliament, of t molt
brMilias ntccial evens a inthe ountry. MadameDaval bus Lbuu beoame extensivel>' kuomu
throughout the whole Dominion. She ý-was
attacked with her fatal illness nome weeks ago,
and retained her- mental - faculties to thelait.
Her eath soevers one. of the few rensasing
links that connect the present .with theQuebec
of a bygone generation. -

No other medicine lu i elible as Ayer's
Cheiry: Pectoral 'fa olde y coughs,snd all
derangements of the respiratory organe tend:
ing toward consomption. In all ordinary cases-
it lu a certain cure, and it affords sure relief
for the asthmatic and consumptive, even in
advaneed stages et disease.

SKILFIUL SURGiCL OPERAT!ON.
The Anerican Ambassador at Vienna, M -

Kasaon, bas lately forwarded te his Government
an interesting accoaunt of a remarhable surgical
operation lately rformed by Professr Biliroth,
of Vienna, whic , wonderful ta tell, consisted in
the removai of a portion of the human storach,invslving noani>' ane-tird of bbc organ-and,
ebnuage ta uap, te patient recovoud-theonoI>
muconestul otgration ai ttc kiad oves-pou a.

The disease for which this operation was per-
formed was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the folloving symptoms :-The appetite is quite
Poor. There is a ecuhiar mudescribable distress
in the stornach, a feeling that has been described
as a faint "al pone ' suensationa: a sticky lime
collects aboutît te teeth, especially in the morn-
irg, accoimpanied by an unpleasaut taste. Food
fasis to satisfy this peculiar faint semsation ; but,
on the contrary, it appears ta aggravate thefeeling. Thea t-peuare sunkan, tinged miit pet
low ;t bb andesuad tt become cod and-stick>
-- a cold perspiration. Thesufferrs feel tired a
the time, and sluep dues not seem to give rest
After a time the patient becornes nervous and
irritable, gloomy, his mmd filled with evil fore-i odings. When risiag suddenly from a recumrbent position there is a dizziness, a whistling
sensation, and h 'is obliged to granp smething
firm to keep from falling. The bowels costive,
the skia dry and hot at times : the blod.becom-
issg rbiuk and stagnant, sud dees nul ciseniat
propsrly. After a ime the patient etpiLa up fo>d
soon ater eating, sometimea in s sour and fer-
mented condition, sometirmes sweetish -to the
taste. (Jftenatimes there is a palpitation Of the
heurt. and the patient fears he manay have heart
disease Towarde the last the patient iu unable
to retan any food ihatever, as the opeaing in
the intestines becosmes closed, or nearly so.
Aibhaugh this dusease la indeed &arming, suifer
es itt hth abovs-neu d syrapto shoultd not
feel nervous, for nine hundred and ninety-nine
cases out of a thoiusansd have nuo cancer, but san-
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if treated
ina propernmanner. Thesafestitand best remedy
for the disease is Seigel's Curative Syrup, a
vegetable preparation mld by aIl chenitsuand
inedilme vendors througiout the world, and by
the propritors, A. J. White,C(Limited), 17,
FýaringdIo-nad, London, E. C. Tiis S>rup

utrike t ite overy toandation af the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the systen.

icremiox cusas.a, N,B0., Jan. , 186b.
Dar Sir,-i wsh to iniirs you the goid your

Seigel's syrup has donsa noi.
I thought ut one tine would be bitter cead tbanalite, but lxd aise tac k ta lisséanc cf pour nmase
d ater readiu&it conrtided t -ry yo urseues.

1 tried one bott.le and ound ny health so much im-
proveid that i continusedil lsutil ssow I feel like a new
man. iIshave taken altgether 5 botties.

ver hody btere spe s well of it.

lichtiiond Corners, N.B.

n
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" HET"TRU.E WIITNS'
1s P2114Tn Min PmUBsHU» E?

the. POR.t Ptuting&PbJaigD
AT THMàomc"s

lî GRIlS ST., Montresi! Qhandnm

- >ariptlon, per un -......-..........81.5c
>ald strlctly tn advaunce..........---.-

TO ADVERTISERB.
A ilmited number of adveruements cf aproea

'eacter w!» tb insrted ln "THE TRUS WINESS'
atn15o peu no <ate), tpreinsertion, 0oe per Une oach

Scflet insertion. eSptaNoticoc Boproe. n
=p raes for contracta01n application. .dvrtse-

'ntt fr Techera, nformateonWanted, ", We pa
insertion (not teoexeeed 10 ines). Ordinary notices eo
Riethu. Deathsan<d KurrlagasNo0euhscinsertion.

Tht large sad lnéraaleg crculation of "TUE TRUI!
-wrNm "s makea it the. *-st advertsing medium
-Canada

EOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subsrlber la the country should alwayu give the

,ama ot thei Pest Office. fThose who reravea sould
give the name of the old as el] as tahe new Post Office.

reinittaiesecan be al>' made b>'Regiutared Ltter
or Poet Office Order. Al roaittancea mlii e aagnow-

.'bedqed by changing the date on the addresu label et-
eed taent. Subcrliber vnil] sec by date ce the

ddérasa la>el wheo thafrsubucriptlen expires.
samp toptas sent fret on application

vauswiausg te baensmee absoribers can do uc
trough any responsible neya agent, when there lu
mnt c inr local agents ain their locality. AddressR ai

'1mmunicatlte
!he Puât Priuting & Pniblsldng go,

es NO DISCOUNT FRom THE ROn

&La sunsCirro? N usc o $1.50 PER ANNU:
WU& BE ALLoWKD IN ANY OASE EIXEPT wHrE
CAYMENr s RMADE ABSOLUTELY IN ADVANCJ
01 Wrru< 30 DAYS V OfCOMMENCEbMENT C

IWESCrtPlO
WEDEDAY-----'ISgUR&lAN 10, IS

Tria MonrealDai Witness sap-
"Tra PosTi <ay bu et-or se Ieieat, a

pro babî> lya Wetlivîx foutd io one."

We hop ethe time will icone when c e iil
.be able to return the cornpliient.

AN Americaun exchiugo reamarks Lhat le:
Majesty Queen Victoria of Gruat Britain anda
frelai ilately sae a d;,nation of ten pouni'
sterling l tthe London " lome for Destitut
Doge." She bhas not ca.tributed ten fartiing
for the relieof cithe detitute peasants L àthe
West of IreLani.

Tuz Ottawa Citizen is mai. It calls Tise
FosT a "dynamite organ." WVeli, we will
not say that the appellation is iindeserved, for
we are pleased to think that TUE PosT bas
placed sufficient moral and iatellectual dyna-
mite under the Ottatwa Citizcn and the ther
Grange Tory organs of Sir John's govern-
ment, that by the time the people light( tb
unse at the ballot box and the explosion takes

-place, there w iib mighty little of the seli
same orgais loft te obstruct the course of
honestand honorable government, or te tulten
at the public crib.

lhe duty of th hour is te get on the
lists.

Fvory man or cung in 21 years of age,
-%i> )carna a dollar or more a day, bas a right
4e n vote, whather ie pays or doe not pay

:x-muniicipal taxes.

ie etatute labor tax and the non-payient
-- ile do colt deprive a man of his righl te vote

,a -rliamentary elections.

here are a la-ge niumber of r.e awho work
or- -: much a weck oru month and their board.
Thae men have a right ta vote, if the buard
a cash are equai to S300 a year.

it tales but a brie! visit t' the cili::e of th c
- vfig Ban rtr s:>c:a utna rigIt to. -

The applicaticn i;i )bu Ilaced on the lists
-muet bc acco:npîcnied b>i y a deciaratiion made
before a JuEtice of the Peacu or a notary that
the statements in the appiation are true.
We suppose there will be a stncding J. P. in
the office cf the Rev-iing Barrister fer the
-onvenience of the applicante.

IT vas clearly understood that the coin-
plimentary batapet whicli was tendered ta
Sir George MStephmcn ;t the S. James club,
last week by ai nminbe-r of Montrealcitizens,
shouln not be uade ht bear & political con-
splexon or tu a:eo any pariy interest. The
understanding ws r-Iigiously adierd ta by
the several speakers, until the Secretary of
State, Hon. Mr. Chaplean, rose ta àdrees
the assemblage.

We are te-ld ithat "fter extending hie
congratulations to the gn1Sta of tlie eveia
le-almost imrmediately divcrged aixto pulit-
-cal speech, thinly eiied, and rcferred to the
difficulties the Government had toi et aneld
attempted to justify the administratien for
recent occurrences in xhn Nerthweat. Many
gentlemen presert felt that hie had violated
the privileges of a club nmember, and hise
actions thereon vouli have been resented by
several gentlemen prescnt, but for the
-deference due to the occasion and the guests."

The members ei Sir John A. Macdonald'a
goverament have a hard ltime getting an
audience te listen to a defence of thoir ad.
ministration, as the> have difficulty in getting
material out ofwhidi to construct a defence.

ONTARIO'S VERDICT.
~The Ontario Legislature bas poitivly

-'and emphatically declined t eplace on
record its approval cither of the l xacu-
tion of Louis Riel or of the Federal
Goverument's general administration in
the North-West. Hon. Mr. Mowat and
lis governmtent wre urged by the
whosle pac-k cf Conservative uni Orangé

Tories te deneunce the Metis anrd
'praise sud thank Sir John foc havinsg sup-
-prese thé rebellien. Like a mani
Hon. Mr. Miomai stood np andi sail: " No !
< We ara not bere, and w. do net intendl. to

«-whitewash tise gut>' parties in tIIs Nerh-
"<West basinés."

Hew Ibis oughst ta make thée Montreal

" And me trust, nom liaI peace hsas been
reardainth t uprenmacy of th e ln viln
catéi and niaintainoti anijuat punialsannts
inflicted upon thé principat participauta in
the rebellion, it inay be foend consistent with
the public interest to extend the mticiful
consideration of the crown to the cases of
thosis m are now andergoing imprisonment
for offences committed during «r ariaing out
of the rebellion."

The Jesuits were temporally suppreased by
Pope Clement XW. in 1773, but the bull was
not promulgated in Canada until 1774. lu
that lutter year the Jesuits eowned about
900 000 acres of the best lands in this country
They had arquired them from the Crown of
France, as donations, or had come into
possession of them by inheritance or purcaEe .

- These lands were teir absolute prapenty,of the niendtentpropertyB
T obtacn o ncca'amendmiienw t ère and they devoted te rovannes hat wer emuch te obtnin a recommendation tao nercy obtained from them to the supportfor the imprisoned hali-brreàb aua to steal a of primary schocla in the country andmarch on theegovernmeut andt ac-cure an en- the miutenarnce of tieb old Jesuitdorsation of Sir Johna polio' Collge t Quebc. Whe the ordeli was
Hon. C. Frazer was ou Iris feet at once and uppreei the Pope ordered that the etiteis

exposed the gane. He expressed his in their possession should pais over te the
conviction tiat telire would b no diffi- Bishopric of ine cnoantriea ia whici the
culty in getting fron the liouse n unani- Jea.it..ai.exisicil. BuT'tiisljustbar
mon recommendation to mercy for thé ,i i nttina lanCanaa. Wbca lue
mmprfsoned half breed, but the House wourli Jeauits were suppressed the Englih anu-
net permit any rider, justifyg the Ottawa .thoritiei .gaisit .iue etatesansu ed tie
gowe-ament, ta b .tttched to the "recomn- revenuces gr eîaeu-tiher es purposes thre
mendation to me-rcy." Hon. Mr. Frazer testasnts as well as Catholîcs n-cre Cuearl
charged Mr. White iiti net acting tairly or- out of hoast revenur. The Protestant
honest1y in the interests of the prisonters for rchools cf the 'Upper Canada" cf
whon hé professeda to wavnt mercy. Uf ho> thoxe, dats aith ecte-aedout i the'
wanted clenency and the good will of tlite> ioni bf ingte t Jeuta sud
House le lid not take the i-ght courre by ven the lI ait iv trthes tbat tsé it a1

trying te serv a rather thinly vtilei purpose g-ants iae ta King's Cologu adtc LProtet-
cf nervinga his party friends at Ot:ai guatar relxeol cama freintherane

The Premier, Hon. Mr. wrat, aIso op- source. At lea ne Poestan churchi a-
posed the amendment as wuo-irde-d, toccause it alnost entircly huilt out tf the reverues
decîareti the punishments infictc ou lire balancines ta itou ieonsaiL-', and pIsccury-q, ,- I
principal participauts in the rebellion
were just, ana because il was movedi for a
party purpose. The Premier lcular-d that
there were many prople wvho thougit those

panishients should not ha- me tinlbit
by Sir John's Gover-ament. a he alo de.
cl.red thIattihe OnntaioinLegiiatuce a uld
not aid ti li 0(r ail'a Govcrnanuî a>'
pliacing on record its opinion tha thre eun-
ishments were jst. The Premier held
that the question cf Itiel'a sanil> should have
been ecanaidoeel beforraliu mas sentte thé
sauffuld, and pointed ont how many thought
that Riel heuld have received the benefit of
the tsoommendation te mercy brought in by
the jury. lion. Mr. Mowat avowed, arnii
great enthuasisn and applausa from the
Ministerial side, that the policy on this ques-
tion ennniated by Mr. lake at London1
coimainded his entire aipprova. Hé
coneluded his speech by chîrging Sir John
an-1 his governmont with being the cause of
the re-bellion by the incapacit 3-, injustice and
robbery which chartced the Feieral ad-
ninistration in the Northwest. Like Arc-h-
bisahop Taché,, lon. lr. Mowat beld Sir John
anti bis crlieagues responsible for all the
ialooclslei, misery and ruicu wilch followeti .
ils the tracul of the rebeîllioi.1

The Premier's speech produced a pro-
found tlleet upon theI lone. Lie
voicd thel popular feeling to a Licety. The
Tory und Orauge awirepuillers and organu
tibiclu have be-en dcspc.tely at Vortt aset
Ontric upon Qurebe aill not find msucIr con-
solation in Mnr. MoIwat's speech. Their
dastardly attempt t astir up religioa and
race feeling hias been knoched os tho iead.
Ontario, like Quebec and the rest
of the civilized world, utnderatxands
and feel that hunanity and justice
were a-lae by Sir John and his
governamnt in their treatment of the
half breeds and in tieir hanging of Rel.
Iiumaulty and jutice ar a large enough
plat-form for Ontario and Quebec and the rest
of the Dominion ta stand upon againnt a
cerxel, dishaneat aid inc-:he adinisitra-

"TOD ECCLESIASTIC."
At St. Mr.rtin's churci, on Sniday' hast,

the rector, Rev. J. S. Stone; is reportei
ta have said thatI "the future of
Canada cwas entirely in the hiands of the
English, because the Frencs wre teoeccle
sistiaal." We are net quite sa sure of that.1
Thc French vere always'l 'ecelesiastical," and1
yet the English have been receding before
thein for uver a hundred and twenty years.
They were "Ilecclsiastical" when the White
Flag was lowered at Quebec and an Englisi
governor prociaimeal New France a Britishi
colony. They were "ecclesiastical" when
they we only 60,000 seuls; iwhen they
mere governed fron Downing Street ;
when they fought and won Responsible
Government ; when the English ruled Que-
bec, Montreal, and the Eastern Townships ;
and yet we hav seaen thom politically carry-
ing ail before them. Te us it appears thati
that ecclesiasticism, which the Rev. Mr.
Stone thinks a weakness, is the power which
la making the Frenl Canadians increase io1
rapidly. A peple who are "ecclesiastical" 1
are virtuous, and a virtucus people meaus theé
fittest people, and the ons that will surviveq
In Ontario and the New England States the
French are just as "ecolesiastic" as they arei
in Canada, and yet they are more than hold-
ing thoir own in both places, although they 
find thselves in active competition with1
relIgious bodies more numerially powerful1
than their own, The brighteat pagea

o------------'-----' 'i-or--El
tJ rotruatants were aiso created ant austained"
in the sanie wav. But theSen estatts are noW
in possssion c1i the Dorninion. Tlhey ¶wero BETTELI NOT REFUSE THE DEMAND.
transferred to Canttdaat thetitme of Confeder- TUE o.on ii0w universaliy expreabed

-8 - m : opin on is n1Mun1.etelly e pressed
tion. In 1882 hey wvere sid ta t>e worth tiat England will cousUltaits own interesta

$60,000,000, and if the Chnreîh aucceeds best by yielding te the demanda of the lcish
making its claim toth aestates good, of people. English statemen arc varaed on al
which there ii no rihtful or historical Laubt, aides not ta fore the people ta have recoursa
no matt irwhit the law" may nay, tire ta cxtremo mnenures for the solution of the
il i a niLc pen;iy coming to the Jesuits probkem. The N. Y. Herali considera thesone rf these day. present poiion of affaire as startling, and

~ · asays "I'rneil is not drivin, but ha bas
NOT A "CROSS" BUT A "SAINT'S his foot on the brake and can bring the coach

NA M E.'to astandatill at auy moment.. Gladstone will
TaE Montreal Daily Tac rises to ex- conduct the movements of the party, and

plain that Tri IPoSr mucst have been "ludi1- Parnell will conduct the novementa of Glad-
rously stupid" ta mistako the meaning of its atone. ethind Parnell is the little band of
paragraph regarding the " procî ss of setting eighty-five members from Ireland, and be.

up monuments ta mark the progresas p aides theso the hearty support of Scotch,
Roman Catholic dominante" in the Pro- lWdsh and English terants, whose future in

vince of Ontario, as has been donc in the also ivoved. In a word, the real struggle
P'rovince of Quebec. Oir esteemed cute rn.is nat between Tory and Liberal, but jetween
porary says we Ihuntg a diatribe of a hlt the aristocracy and landiords of the Three
column on the wrong pcg. It did not m1: 0.Kingdoms and the people thereof. Tho
ta rîay that the muonuments whîich wea Wigs$ see this, aûd are s fearful as a brood
up in Ontario to xnuk the progrezas of Roman of chickens wihen the hawk i ioverhead.
Catholie domzinance were "croasc " It was The Tories saw thi, and therefore Saliabury
not a question c! cr'ssce. W'hat the "only sought 1a exit with suggestive aileritt. lier
religious daily' considerd a.s chjectiunable Ždajeaty aw this, and vainly gave the pwer-
"l nnumer.t: to Popery was " the givzg -f u influence of the Throne tu conscrvatism.
ccclesaastical naies ta post ofices." It is, theu, a large question, cud its oulution

To give a siant's iname to a rost oflize is a wili lead t mauy consequences.
aigunof degtneroy, inI the eyes o! the Daily ' Purnell bas kept phenomenally etill.
Witncs, i a sign of papist tyranny, an outrage When the fuse is burning the wie me.n dots
cf ihici it warna Ontario in the moat not chatter. We ia&y guess his thouglits,
pathEtie and alarming fashion. To cal! a but bu refuses te utter them. A greatr
post oice in Ontario "St. Ann de 'rescott" achievumeut, he hua closed the lips of his
intead of "Beaver" is quite enough teo set followers. Irelaud as a nation is dumb;c
eur estecnmed confrere crazy with fear at the that is cituuua. She generally talks freely;z
prospect of Roman Catholia doninaie now she sas nothing. She, tee, sees thatr
makxng tho sister provinco as alien as aour the fuse ai lighted, and waits. Seines
own. pale with de ermination and fixednessof

e purpoet.. She is in no inato bu trilled with.Evidetly ene peope are nt ibero they To sternly refuse al-lier demande vould b te
- ---- -_ inaugurate au epoch cf anarchy, frerzy and

LET HIM rETRt ACT. uuspeak.blo desperation, Nt even the
. thront wenld [be safe, Glaatunu plpre-t

The Montreal Di llWitnes% says we in- ciates the peril of the staitution, and bas stt
tsulted the Rev. Principal NaoVicar y in- hirnaelf ta do all that m n ciu do te satisfy
viting the lea1nd divine ta retrat an Ircland, sua thus sive Eu.land fran the
abominable ea1un.ny whieh ho made use of in cumulative revenge of a craz:d and reckless
lMs addecs a; etc annuali meeting of the people."
Bible Society.

Rey. Dr. MaeVicar quotedi an extract from
a newspaper of 33 years ago, which extract
we proved te be garbled for a shaireful par-
pose. Rev. Dr. MoaVicar also pretended
that the extract wa taken from the organ of
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, which we
equally pioved te b false.

Wohere ia the insult in politely asking an
intelligent and honest man ta retract a state-
ment which ia fully proved ta him te ba a
caluinmny and a falsehood!

If a statement is uttered by a speaker with-
out malice and without a previous knowledge
E its false and calumnious character, be bas
no difficulty not hesitetion in withdrawing it,
when ie il made acquainted with the truth.
If ho refuses te withdraw it, then his obsti.
nacy i proof thatlhe. la both distaones and
malieious.

We would net he se particular about a re-
traction fron Principal MacVicar only that
he tried te make a point out of bis quotation,
sud endevored to give Protestants a very
erroneous idea, of what Catholics think ani
hold regarding religiaus freedom. We were
net no much satonished at Rev. Principal
MoVicar nt.tering the old exploded oalumay
as at bis intelligent audience of eminent and
learned divines swallowing the dose as gospel
truth. At- the risk of insulting thé Rer,
Principal again, as the Daily Witnes saya,

HON. M.I MAcDUGALL AND T E
IND1.ANS.

Among the bjecta ti.t will come up for
discussion at the approaching session of Par-
liament, the Indian problem loos up with
ominoua prominence. From whai may be
gathered fron the reports of interviews with
travellers, misionaries and residents of the
territories published in the newapapera, it is
evident that this question is of the very firat
importanoc. Although thee reports nay b
somewhat conflicting, they mainly point te
the conclusion that a radical change of policy
la necessary if wC would avoid bloodasbed and
disaster. The broad outlines of the situation
are tolerably clear.

Within a very recent period, the Indian
tribes bave been changed from independent
savages, roaming at will over prairies that
supplied them with abundance of gaie, into
wards of the nation, confined to reserves,
dependent on the Government for support.
It would be extravagant te suppose that the
nature and habits of the Indian wold un-
dergo a radical :change .with the disappoar-
ance of the buffalo and the advent of the
white man. Such an ethnological miracle is
net te be expected. Necesaity, therefore,
demanda the adoption of a policy towards the
Indians widely diffrent from that hitherto
pursued. Ne doubt Sir John Macdonald's

liberality-with equai justice? Since thi
precedent was created we have adnitted
the existence of the Indian title over
mnany millions of acres et rich agrical-
tural land rcady for the plough, aud we
have made se called .treaties for its sur-
ren-ler te Rer Majesty, or if we confess
the truth, to such of fier Majesty'a white
subjects as choose te occupy the home-
ateade without purchase or compensation,
and te ber greatland-gralbing companies and
timber-limit legialators, who Lix their own
pricesa! We bave driven back the fur-bearing
animals, and completely extermiatcd the
native cattie which supplied the plain tribes
with ample clothing and abundant food. We
tave deprived themu o! ail, or, nearly ail, their
accustoned ines.n of subsistence, and yet the
farmers and negotiator of thore "urrenclers"

iii doubtless tel us that thry gave or pro-
videa ample cenration-

But the facte arc ngainst uclh preteninexa,
for the Indians are not fairly nor justly
tri-ted. As M:. Liacclugal very pointedly
reuiark, i ads, tsir, ifants uiad oers
are protected by courts of 'quity agaiust
i"providenrat contracts, on the ground cf;
apeimt weakness, ignorônie, or recklesnness,
and therefro eof presumed inoapacity te ma-e
bindimg nargains ta thir disadvantoge, with
how muc-h mare force vill the doctrines
f equity apply ta tho casc of the untutored.

child cf the forest, vho, understacding
neither our Inuguage ntor our laws, "tzur-
rendiers bis Tirthight, his naine, his 'tll ta the
atatutory guardia and trostce-for a con-
siileration which no court l Christendoin
vill a.y is adequate. For tha sake of mv

country'a lin!ior n Sd fture pe:e, I hepe
publie opinion will compl 1the adoption of a
new Indian policy i the Ner th.West Terri-
tories befare.r.ether rso-srt te the lihIu
ratio of opprcssrd people nas atainei the
prairies with ithe hIite man's bloeo, aLnd
ouded another ten miflions to thet burdens nf
the Canaan taxpayoe.s

ere wc have a very plain and thorcughly
reliabl description o the wrouga irflictel
upon the Indlanm ,ho enaine of 1er Mapjsty.
Te attaek thé Indiaa, shoot them down,
drive them into the Roclcy 3ountains, and
take their lands from them, as Cromwell did
with the Irish, when the famous edict, "To
hell or Connaught,» was promulgated, would
have ben more manly, sud if not less brutal,
certainly lesas mean, than the treaty system.

ONTARIO STANDS 1Y QUEBILO.
The Governmênt organe are in a terrible

plight. They had thratened te smash the
Confederation into ita original fragments if
Quebea dared te turn its back on Sir John
hMacdonald. But Ontario, with a magnanimity
which doet. itb honor, has repudiated the throat
and rebuked the Tory bullies in the moat
unmistakable fashion. Ontario, by the voice
of ber ablest and trust sons, by the vote of
her representatives, bas resolved te stand by
the aister Province of Quebec in the fight
against an Administration that las brought
so much ruin and discredit upon the country.
Ontario bas said that if thora la any
"smaahing" to be doue it will be b>y
the Provinces and 'the people against 1
the enemies of Quebe. Our faith was never
shaken in the stability and union of the Con-
federation, hat it has been fortified by' the
eloquent deolarationslof sympathy for an
outraged people, waich were pronounoed on

I

of the Man-God was given to wash away the
aine of the world. Christ dici te rescue man
from hell, and the blood that trickled from
the Cross becamo the secds of our salvation.
That sacrifice was of God-spiritual and
eternal. And as God Shed Bis owa blood to
savc mankind from everlasting puniashment
ao man Las often been called on to ahed'his
blood te exemplify Christian virtues, moral
triumphs and to obtain human liberty.
The Chriatiah martyrs of the Roman
CoElueut; theurnoified Fathers cf the
Church ln 'China and Japan, 'and the

long blood roll ai martyrclogy,. wre al]
human. sacrifices, made lu Goianme, and

azete, the fail and the other ministerial -n.-. Erenc._and. 8panish his jh

papers sick unto death I 'These organs have 'pages rritten for Henry of, 111avir-
been boldly.asserting for montha past that the ana Ferdinand sud ' Izabéla We,

Grits cf Ontario dare not back up the Province -made possible by the influence - -"ecolesi'

of Quebec in its demand for the punlshment autical". rule.. 'Engiand b nhan,'ti don bt1
cf Sir John and hia Orange-tory administra. acconplishedmwondes in these diys withoul

tion. But on the firai apportunity the l siaatic influence, and how does the Rev

Ontario Lgilature, aili an ad pndenc, a Mr. Stoneknow that he would not hav

farlesneisanta sense of justice mhiede accomplilshed more good if she had been

it infinite credit, resolves that the Govern. "eclesiaatioI" these three or fous hundred

ment at Ottawa deserves nothing ait its handa years pasti ?li Canada atatisticians sai. thai

but repudiation and cendemnation. Toronto 'ill be asmuch under theinfluence
of the French Canadians in air or seven dé-

Ira thé speech fronthie icen, due entien cades as Montreal is to-day, and we. fail te
mas maie of ithe services renderai b> tie see what good reason the rev. pastor of -St.
voluoteers le tho cauntry, un o praiso was Martin's Churc has for saying that "the
,ccerded onste. But bis dii not saiafy tie futurseof Canada was entirely in the handis
local Canservative Opposition, which mantedof the Engliah, because the French were too
to play a card a favor cf the Tory Miaistry "celesiastic." We thini the influence points
at Ottawa. Accordingly Mr. Sol. White ,ite the other way,
moved an amendment to the clause of the
addres, referring to the services of the
volunteers, te the following effect:-- TUE JESUIT ESTATES.

. *seuld respeotfully-îarge hîmaa ans.ono:
e able man, to -retraot, aud? apologixe for, -th
i injdstice done to-rehbishop Ryan. -

-GET ON TEE LISTS.

The revising barriaters are -now preparin,
the preliminary -lista of those citizens wh,
will e entitled to vote at the Dominio
electione under the new Franchise Act. It i
the duty o! very one to set that he in no
dprived of the eseroise of the franchis
either through his own negligen.e or througi
the carelessness of the revising barristers
If the citizem, Who is net already on th
municips.l votera list, does not, personally c
by proxv, demand to he placed on the Fedra
Parliamentary list, he will Le left out
By neglecting this simple dutyh L cannot ge
on the6 list afterwards, without going to th
trouble and expense cf attending theRIevisici
Court and provin his eclaim-which will tak
time and money. Henca the suprene lin
portance of gettig one'e name on the pre
liminary list for almoat the mere asking.

The right te vote is extended to aIl those
whe are 'reidents inthe constituency o.
electoral division for twelve months, and wh
eara $300 s year or at the rate of six dollar
per week.

The rigril to vote is aIse extendcd to those
who pay $20 rent a year, or at the rate ai
two dollars a monti.

The right of vote is also extended to sono
of 21 years of sge, Who, earning a salary ssu
than $800 and paying no rent, eau qualifyu cn
thi father'a property, it that property be
of aufficient value to afford $300 for the vote
of each son.

There are ctherclasses who ean benefitb>
the new Franchise Act, but the above threc
classes are by far the moat nurnerous, con-
taining as they do the vast majority of vage
carners in the community.'

Nonco f themn should neglect making ap-
p it-tîion tn the Revising Barrister rf their
corstitucency toe cpliaced on the litis. It is
a dur> ' htey eootu tisesnsotv-eeuni ta their
country'. lhe foilowing are the Revising
Berriaters for tic: three electoral diviior.s in
Montreal with their addresses:-

Montreal East.-Judge Mathieu, Court
House.

Montreal West.--J. S. Archibald, 1724
Notre Dame street.

Montreal Centre.-l. dJ. Kavanagh, 1737
Notre Dane street.

r-- sobeme fort mkingalit'hose-Indiana -Oranj
e men- snd endowing them wita the franchie

ilbvastly elevate their morals and impro
'thelit ecia coaitioii, The inapiriting atrai
of " Croppies lie domi," with'fils and dru
accopinmmert, i the July dog.days, s

g forgetting the inevitable cordial proper I
o the occasion, madelegal wils the Dowdn
n brand, vill have a wonderful efféct ln civil
14 insg Blackfeet, Blod, Pingans and Crées.
le There are people who will exact somthi
e, more in the way of civilizing; influence
h In fact uch troublesome persons a
. cropping up aseady. At Ottawa, t
le lon. Wm. MacDougall lectured <
r "The Contitutional Satus and Tr
l torial Jlghta of the Indians of ti
. Northwest. Mr. MacDougall is onme wh
t long experience in public affaira and we
e6 known indopendene cof character as
a thought always command attention. Aft
: remarking on the smportance and pressin
- nature of the Indian question, he drew th
- attention of the chriatian moralis, and th

active interference of the ruling power in tI
e Dominion, viz., the tax-paying electorate, I
r whatl he had to say. As Superintenden
o General of Indian affaira, during 1862 61
' Mr. MacDougall had imposedl upon him t!

duty of making a treaty wii t he Indianso
the Manitoulin Islands. A provious govera
ment, without success, had twie attemptedi
extinguish the Indian title to the gre
ManitOulin laiund. Mr. MacDougall aâc
oeeded in drawing np a treaty that was hono
able to the country and benleficial te th,
Indiana, as it ias made themn a thriving pope
lation and hardy cultivators of the oi. Th
grounds upon which that treaty of 1862 e
framed -woenthese :

<1) That thé ludlian tille etfaecpancj
wherever il existedin tAct, lhai generall>
mider English rule in America, been recog
nized ns valid and conclusive agasnst ever'
othés- title or dlaimi excelpe the paramouni
title of th eCroan. (2) TiaI no localrauthar
ity, Legislative or Executive, under the old
regime, was permitted ta itvade or extinguiai
tiss uan title without the forma.i consen
cf the tribe or bribes in possession, inducer
thereto b>'aisejnecompenrution.

Underithis treaty, the condition of the
blunitlin Indians hua vastly improved

pyaica]y, moraly and intellectually, The3
baie airmest entirely abandoned theirnomadic
habits, cutivaîcI l i hfafir resubta thIss
allotmnus, and live consfortabiy ou th pue-
duce of the soil and their annual iucom<n
from invested capital. One is tenpted t
ask, in the light o! this experiment, sapa
Mr. lacDougail,-Why have we neglecttd
ta treat other tribes ar.d cnaînurities -
those aboriginal proprietars avithEimilar

- the fler of the -LegAislature by uch M4
e, the Hon. Mr. Mowa. sud thé lon. C. e
'e The Toronto Mail, which knowa ne yol
nå bat that of "rule or rain," bas beera in
Li feel that partizanship cannut alway tria
o- over patriotism, and ist has ad t ackno
or edge that Mr. Fraser, who oppoaed the "t1
ey- amendment" te whitewash Sir John
z is colleague, mas too atrong to e resis

The Mail Rays :-t ia a wonderful tri%
g for the Race and Revenge combination.
,, other day tho Ottawa correspondent o
re atout Reform paper, the St. John Tele0r
he announced that Mr. Blake'& speech at
n don bad "consolidated the Liberas
i- " Ontario and drawn the independent Bi
e " cloer te the Liberals." However that
se h, there lis no doubt that Mr. FraserIn's e
1. has drawn thé Liberals clouer te the di,
d fected Bleus. In fact, the alliance la a
or complete."
g It is well that the country should g'
ao united te puniuh publio men for commi'
an crims which atruck so beavily at theunis>
,e peace and prosperity of the confederation.
o

TUE VALUE OF LABOR ORGANZiZ
Le 

TION.
The lab.r question is now receiving mi

spread and earnest'attention in the neigh
ing Republic, for the power of labor la at i
making itself felt. The demanda of
-workiogmen do not romain unheeded as -

- the paut; their petitions ar no longer pigeci
holed. Organization and concerted action

- the part of the laboring classés have broug
aederal and State administrations, as welt

* Congressand Légîulatures, te terms. Onec
the most useful institutionseatablisaetd
look after the intereste of th: working ltcl sc,
i the Lahor Bereau, which ia under thi
special contro and direction of a comni.
soner. The business of thèse Bureaus is to
galher every information that relates to lt
labor problem and that can affect the co:-
tion of the working clasme. This information,
bearing the stamp of reliability and aithe.
ticity, serves as the basis of useful legislâtio
and necessary refori.

1 Commissioner Pcek, of the Labor Botra
of New York State, hasiuedi a re-port cor,
taining an interesting ehapter on femaIe au.L
in the large ciier. le eutimates that thezt
are 200,000 women employed in the v'arioc
traies in the two citica of New Yr
and Brooklyn. 0 thi va t armynir> ai'-,
those cengaged in tih trade- of prin--
ing, cigar making and hat aklei;
recive the same mages for the saie wori rs
do inen. In all the other trades they reci
fron one-third te two-thirds leïd, simply
becsuse thaeo rnen. la thet Ire traLies
in ahich tiey receive the rte as m e, the
advantage i alhiefiy due te the labor organ-
izations, which include men and women
alike.

Among the sewicg wromen Cotmmisionet
Peck found the most abject poverty. Ho re.
ate the resuit of a personal visit te a tene-

ment bouse, ahere hé foud six women ad
four aewing machinb in one srm of tetn tet
square. The wornen were making ccstly
cloaks of the latest style, such as retait rt
prices varying from $35 ta $75 each. It
cast two woramen a day's work cf sixten
heurs te rnakc one of these cloaks, for
wrhich they received the princely sun of b1,
or 50 cents cach. Out of this macagre aum
thy inust pay rent and buy food and clkth
ing. He found, as a rule, that womie-n ire
ceived from $1.50 to $3 a dozen for nmai'g
pantaloons, 15 to 35 cents a.dec for ve-
75 centa ta $1.50 a dozn fo. shirt» ad fion
75 cents to $1.25 a doran for overalla., l
further found that cigar naking tended t:
bring on nervous r.nd hye:'rical compglaiutz

among the Womvcin ; tht launirry girls wel're
especially EULbject îo cotda d. conumptiC
while sthop girls wcre generally the msurt
hIeathy, aving to th exercise inathe opta
air necesaitatet by going to and conn.i frixm
iwor..

Publie discusaian of such a state of thinga
cannot but have a benuficial effect, for il wil
inevitably mould public sentiment lu suchi
f.uîhion as ta force the legialatora cf the
country to stre a remedy for such crying
evils that undermine the social, muriland
physical condition cf the working cla.ses. As
the Phiu"elphia Timesatys: "WhtCorrn'ds-
sicner Pecht has suacceededil ioing ln New
Lork ini calling piablle aturlion te tho po,
ca-ty und sauering esadured b>- tbis cl.ara nd
tie tank injustice inilicctl 'upotn it by ha'
less employers abould lbe idote in cvray> tate
biy somebody. Phiilade]phia, Chicago anti
evrer>' largo city hau tihousarda ci wcon;en
whoe are the subjeuts cf titis kian d of m:-
foîtuce ton aÇgecatr or bess degree. The first
su-p to, ima proveme-nt in the condition ef tis
class i to let tht lightI lu upon the ceonditions
utnder whi-an it exista. 'Ihe genaral marc-
mont tow aris agitation and organization for
the impro-vement cf thé ceradition of lober
should b, midened te incluie the wmmn
'vage-workers. ln point af fact lahor reformt
ahould bave began ut Ibis peint, fer tse con
ditien of wmen merher-a lias always been
worse than thsaI of men."

IRELAND'S ATQNEMJENT.

Thie saivutien a! nmankîind mas scaledi lu
bieood on Calvary'. The atenement becamre
necessary for mans's redemptiona and tic blcood
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for- man's salvation. - iAnda*-t; bas ea-i-a
thinge spiritual and eternal, me i iras beau
with man in things temporal and materail.
As the death cf our Lord on the Cross on
Caivary was necessary te save man froim
eternal punishment, se the deatiof man bas
often been necessary to save hie fellow-men
from human tyranny. Crimes have been
committed in the name of liberty, but so have
crimes been committeda m the nane of reli-
gion. We muet siake thb rule, not the excep-
tion, as eur guide, and in that rule we find
the names of many men who have forfeited
their own lives that thoir follow men might
he frea. 41The patriot Tell, the Bruce of
Bannockburn, the saintly and fearleseesJoan
of Arc, the heroe Koskiousk, wbo ' fell' as
' freedom hrieked farrweli ;' the butchered
Emmett, the murdered Lord Edward, thc
gallant Puloski, and the - victime of
the American Revolution, the martyrs
of '37 in this teuntry, ai let of
all, Louis Riel - yes even Louis

Rtiel-ali died that ther men abould live as
freemen. In the contest botween liberty and
tyranny the shedding of blood ias been as
necessary for the moral and material benefit
of mon as Gor's sacrifice wai necesary tor
our spritual salvation. Thi iras been so al.
through history, and the philosephy of th i
age muet ask iteelf il kale to e o e eal
time. Ae fer Ir-land sIc bas been made
lato a national graveyard for cur mar-
tyrs, anti loking at the situation of the

ccuntry to-day, we cannot but wonder if it

wili ever Le necesaery for Ireland to give

more of her life-blood t ensure that human
liberty whielh S the offepring of bonor. It
may be se, or It may nt bu so, but.there ie a
vagne atillnes in the preent calmnes of the
Irish people ihih indietes a terrible earnest-
nes, and - of suci a nature tiat makos
us think auxitrusly of the unwritten futare cf
our land. if lome lule is refused thi time,

this silence foreboles a feeling which says,

" Farewell to constitutional agitation, and

weluomeu the greater sacrifce which men have

made in all lands to nake t.hir cuntrya e

nation." Le in hope and lator to avert such

* calamit>. Lt u de our part in secnring
e peaceful solution of the diriieulty. Let

every friend of Ircland do one nas hare in

bringing abt the regeneration of our tend ;

but if all :als, thu let us prepare f>r the

other struggle, which :0,000,000 of our race
have smorn to enter on, and keep for ever in
view the manly sentinient of the Irish rebet

who, tosing his irst-born lu the air, emilingly

uttered the w ords, "You'Il be a freeman yet,

My ioy," said Rcry of the 11111.

THE MAIL VEXED.

Ta PosT must b a source of trouble and

auxiety to some ne, for all the Goverament

organs are after us wit a sig etick. A

curious feature of their onsiaughts ia that
they attack u -with the saime "dynanite
argument."

First it wans the Montreal Gazette which
tuied te bring TruE PoT deavownnwith a dyna-

mite bomb, but we wee toc much for our

esteemed contemporary. We capturer! ita;
article and turned its dynumite and heavy
artillery arguments against iteelf vith such
effett as to leave Lt dumb ever since.

Tren comes the Otta.wa Citizen, which also
fired dynarnitr at Tir PoT.

And uw coincs the î:endcrous Toronto

unit withi a columno ard a half of cold type,
charged s-lUh dyrnairte, to blow Ta: PouTs te

pieces. Tie Jiat is antiias betit fuit o

furry rgainst Jim PosT, but it could keep in

no longer wlien it re-d th:t litte article We
wrote cnu the rein itf thIe vote ln the Ontaro

Legiseture on the mrotii te uwhitewn-atu Sir
Jour 3acdo nid and his Minitry, a thing

whnih tha Cov-re'nreet and the Legislatire
of Ontairie declirned most errphiatically t do.
Becaute we rxpresad satisfaction at the

stand taken i' lIo. Mr. Muat, lon. Mr.

Fraser andl tihar p.rty, an because we gave

them praise for their patriotic rmanife-riten
of sympathy tfor iauredl pepie, the Jail
junps et us v.ith tte feracity of the tiger and
the nieannesa cf a slandrerer.

The ffal quotes tde concluaion of iour
article, whichi asaitlit Ontaro like Quebed
and the rest o the civilizedI "nworld, under-
"stands and ferl that humanity and justice
"weaviolatcd by Sir John and his Ceovern-

ament lm tce-r treautmern u re h·t ftire hralf-lried,
" aur- lu tiroir - ianuging cf Riel. hlsunity
4t and justice c-re & large cz:g;h platformr for

"'Ontarie and! Qa:ebec tl tire rt-rt eh tIsa
r' Demmiien to stand uporn rag:ntt a crue],
c" disheoet ant. incepable admriuihtration."'

l'is atemnut oh tirhe-cs tirenv bine Mail
inte a violent ataite of mind. Whant TitEa

POiresha beeon stnivirg teohuid up wast
accomplishedr, vIz., the union cf tira Canatian

people and! of the Provinces. Whrat tire Mail
had maheicouu.ly tried! to demolisb har! beenu
austamned againt ite ceditious and! treasonableo
titterauces, suchr as its threea " te secnquer
this Prevince or smiash theConfedesration into
Its original fragments."

J ust te give our meedera an idea cf hem thec

Mail undeortakes te ennswer our arguments,
and eur preseutation cf what je faut and
truth, we cannot do botter thnan quota tire

isil~smaîr urbLa of its columnr aund c hait cf
abuse anti misrepresentatlon,.

they -suffer, et the hands of constituted hie cause. Tories tell us that 'the French
-authority. Holding these advanced views are vexed becaueï they couldn't rule the
about the right of the subject te attempt the roast;" and that they "never bothered
life of the State whenever ha feels bindered abolît Halfbreed grievances titi they found
or incommodud by the gcverning powers, T uthat eu." on this assertion eisfounded a
Posr is, of course, stirred by the profonudeet plausible argument that 'lthe French" want
sympathy for Reil." tot"lbos the Dominion," and that Canadians

ahnuld lunite in supporting confessed malad.
There is one merit about the Maille pro- ministration solely that "the French " may

cees of blacking its neighbor's character, it be shown that they cannot do any ",bossing."
does net spare the soe poliah, it rubs iin Itla pretended that they sympatized wigh

for allit fa wcrth. tla isfaot whicàh basrithe Haifbreeds simply from race prejudice,and not bint ose of the wrongs those unfor-i
secured for the Mail the undisputed repu ns:s iad endured from the Government. 1
tation of being about the best lacbguard .Surie peuple are tempted to believe such

libet n te cntient asjares nd ours i taterrieris iand go with sallahreeeontog,sheot on tho continent, as juries and courts because the y do net remember the attitude cf
justice have been so eften called upon ta the Canadiens previous to the eapture and
prove te car contemporary'a cost. condemnation of Riel. The excitement which

The Mail goes on:--"The Matis haid griev- broke out on bis execution fille s large a
ances, therefore they werc warranted in tek- space tn public recollection that the milder
irg'up arme; and, as an inevitable corollary, previeus agitation is forgotten. But the truth

thei puiâthentwas n otrag.ta, that tire rebllien lied saarcoiy assumer!

theor puniahmtur e nRieloutrage.Gurd ug a form before large publia meeting. n re

sgina; consequently the administrators e d ; Montreal, Quebc, Ottawa, aud other
of the law under which he sufered are c e nt wi eebhe res p w t na -

crimnines. By a sirilar proues ess feniDgncrden>r wtnEesed thre large prepariLtus forLc riinals.B fnd Lrd roer geasoing punishing those who had been forcei to re-the Irish Wo d found Lord Spencer gnlty volt by refusal cf plain justice. Quebee,cf the blood of the patriote who remnoved in speaking the samle language, and more inthe Phoenix Park two well-known agents of communication with the Metis, undertod iBritish tyranny ; in fat, if we are not greatly theirnsituation btte Aprle, utar
mistaken, TicE Posi itseif bas covrtiy gle- di tituio nbotter ini April rirai Ottariormstken TH OS itelfhascovrtl gl- did titi Mr Bila had collected the faute inribed the Invincibles just as it je now Blakh bae eected the faua in

epouy eeltna ie]. ne oseaganatthe case by hie noble speech on the Utii cfopenly exaltinz fRiel. He rose against July. • Had Ontario known in March, 188, ,constituted authoity, and that it auf- JnIy. e arlo k down th Mah l tb ds
ficient to satisfy Tur. Posr tnht ie bas ho woefnlly matroctbbeat ip ubl bree s
ben wrouged. He strucki as law and order, were, lbtei probable tiret publie meetings',
tbefo re oges a patriok t. lae abed bor!,acking the Goverrnent te chfer them a pence-thereforehe was a patrit.IHe aoed blood fuihelement, ou Id have been promptlyhence he ranks amaongst the apostles of that held lu Ontario cities. We have, at any rate,
new civiiization which ja to e achieved by suc con fidence in Ontario's bumane feeling
the bomb and the hludgeon. He was hanged as te belovee tint eouh meetings would
by the State, thereforo b deserves a place by have marret e occasion. Tie btter in
the aide of Joe Brady in the imartyrology oi formation e Qureobcaso b bassh y a
human freetum; whilst humanity and justte gathering et Rivard's Rotel, in Montreal,
dernand that his oppressors shall be put toe nMrh3s,18,afwdy ftrte
abairno " on Mareir Mat, ISS5, a fourédsya elter tire

*eDuck Lie fight. This was anything but a
The badl faith of the Mail is simply revot- dialoyal meeting, for it distinctly admitttd

ing and defoats ite own purpose. We always the necessity of putting Canadian
did entertain a certain amount of contermpt troope in the field, at the sa time

for the irfiated shoot, but ur contempt fer it deploring that the halfbreede bar! serious
ftp cause for revolt. Eavly ia April Le

now can only be measured by tle cowardice Canadien, -Le Journal de Queber, L'Ete-
and the mer.uness of its elandera and miere. ur, L'Eundard, and indeed nerrly uti let

pipers published in French tclearly stated
presenion. their hnowlodge that the Metis had long saf-

We consider the Mailt' article as the most tered from misgovernment and neuleet. On
important admission yet rnade of Ti io'sfs April 14h a meeting of the Club Na'iornal in
influence in the Dominion, and of the Montreal declared that the ialfbreed.s were

rightcousness of the course pursued by us, on atrnggling for their rightn, wlii >devcryb dyd
thn orle tha, the m orertherevilrr h ien t n d i

tia princip tt tilclaration nas thoughtt tensive by so:ne.
blackguards you the tsrer arc you te 'ce on Four resr!utiona wre adopted, te irst
the rigit truck. te the effect that the insurrectionita 1ad

reason to comparin cf the Goverarnent ; sec-
ord, tb.t Ministers shoul(l therefore endra

ORANGE BLUSTr.. vour to cilet a settlement without for:iner
suteprovincial Oncmnba-c said tbat hostilitiea; thirdl, that the conduct of the

Somoe Ad:inistration in refusing settlement of the
if civil war breaks out in Ireland 200,000 lHalfibreed laims for scrrn ycars merited
members of the " bretheru in Canada will reprobation; fourth, that the responsibility
crass the Atatic a tenleura cand il kmskug.for ail the blood and money wasted in the
c he Atlti tolie den. aThant tatement revolt would rest on the Government. Be-
tire "Croppies i on Tttween the ]0th and lth of April several
reminds us of the story of the gnat straining rveetings at Ottawa adopted sinilar re-
at the camel. There is a little toc mucli of rsolutius. On April ISth a great open air

it. lu the first place there are nct half In-etir.g atChabl z Square, iD Montreal,
recorded symrpathy with the grievancea c! the

200,300 Orangmen in the country, aud in the Halfinrteds. On April 21st, 23rr1, and 25th,
second and most important place the Orange- other large open air meetings adepted simnilar
men of Canada may as well underatand that resolutions. Tber is ne need t. enume-rate
t'le Irishabeolles od-ilDominion ould ail the ether littIe gathering. .

conhlthes blorf thir Doiniog bro! it was greatly ta the credit v$ tih Cana-
have to be consultef before the fight g brood ' iCns that they did, ut theve meetinge, re-
would be allowed to leave these shores. cognize the recessity under which the
If unhappily civil war breaks out in Ireland, country lay te put au armament on foot.

a contingency we noither hope nor expect, Thy were astomshingly loyal in the circum-
stances, but distinctly proclaimed that the

yet if it does come and the Canadian Orange. Metis hld ruch provocation. Therefure it ta
men want to go te Ireland ta help in crush- impossible te contend that they cared nothing
ing ont the liuerties of thepeopie, then they for the right in the case, or that they ere

muLt go by the underground railroad, for quiescent tili Riel died, and then burst ont
iuriouaîy bacause they coutl !not I"bues" the

they willnever pass through this Province, adminstration of justice.

ner wiii they venture te go by Portland, Canadians siould be ready to recognize
BoatoD, New York or Baltinore. It le just how really good the conduct of Canadn in

otaret national criis was. Theyo sent out
as weli for therm to understand titis now, fer their volunteers willingly to uphold the law,
it mty save themu disappointment in the thou¿h its enforcemnent against wronged
future. A:d they miy as wll b told, tee, tnn Of tieir own kin was very bitter te

tht the Iri a.ithlic Canadians feel tiat them. They did their duty as goodcitizens,

they are abe to proverat u:ih a vicios rex- rnd arcentitc t tire sunport of a r-iresitird "rer- la 10 seekiog te mueaun extrorpie of
periitio.n vithout soliciting cutside aid. and Nini-te-rs ioe "' callous and cruel inAier-

if the Caunadia-a Orangemen M ish te play the eneer " crsdcrl the inurrection of a singuatrily
art Of Don Qaixrote they must tr-y it On patiett cormnutnity.

Canadian soi, and the Irish Catholics will Our <steemed contenporary, in its couner-

huppi>' rie dizdmills. ation of apfais to the Ottawa Governnc:t,
nmade in the carly part i the rebellion te

trat the Hlnif-breeds awitih elemeney, forgot
TRAITOR{S OR W'IfAT ? to n ntion the most impurtnt,-that of the

The Tory papers in Ontario are mkig Q m-e Lgislature, contaiaed in the "Lu-

capital out of the fact that "1a Cattirhol cf catt :olutions" which vere untanirmously
mixed French and Iadma bloe," wh la a:! r. by tne Local Rouise Is Carlym r. tire
membe:f of tha Local LfMarch, or a few days after the

jutifried the Matis Chiei's r-secution,' î.rdî

that hle was supportei by the o iy uli
bloode.de Fr-eh Canadiain e tise îî,use, -

whiletwo Irish Citholiienrdorsed Iis views."

Wei, bwhat about it? Cati ourlory contemu-

poraries point to a contry in the wrldI wlier-o
so:ie of its own people did net sile with the

encraie cf its unationalitynnd its religion in
thnir strugrgles for €quality and faitr py
Wio ns-re the " Tories" in the revolted
provinces oi the now United Sutes but ffr
the mort partAnuerifcantraitorswhoeidedwith
thoBritisi? Vho beirayed tte liber-fies offIre.
lani bat Irismiuen of the "Pale" stamp -the

Beresfords, tihe Totteiranhm, the Lngrields,
the Bagnetts, the R-wleyr, and the rest of
tie base band of Crmowelian entry, all of
iuomn were botuglit for about £4,500,000 stg.

WhoV were thereal " traitera" in '37 in this

country but the French Canadians and chers
who sided with theGovernment, fought against
Responsible Government, and for British rule
from Downing Street Who betrayed France
at Metz but a Baz'ne, and who treacherously
banded ver a garrison held byEnglish troopa
on the continent in the seventeenth century
but an Englishman, We think, by the uerne
et Sir Donald Rowland ? There are traitors
in all lands, and thiere always wil ihe traitors
co long as gold and self-interest rule the

Setsthe iMail: poliey o men. The French in the Ontario
" Tns Posa' is fond of speaking about bu- legislatare may have acted consoientiously,

manity and juatice. It declared the other but w doubt it. They saccumbed to thoir
day that humamrity and justice sometimes aurroundings-thaz is ail.
warranted the use of dynamite, and it has .
aIl along professed t see nothicg but a
active expression of humanity and justice TuE Toronto Globe of Saturday contains aan those deeds of muarder and niming by
whieh the secret societis lus Ireland are seiek- romeekable article ou tie polibicel situation,
kg te obtain certain ends.' whicirhould rceive the careful attention. of

For a big eight-page paper like the Toronto ail Canadiens who desire te arrive at fair and
Mail, it muet b humiliating te be force! te honeat conclusions regarding the movement
useo slnder te get the best cf a little fellow against the governument of Sir John Mac-
not half its asze. The above extraot proves donald. We reproduce lt lu full, as follow: u
the Mail to be a cowardly slandorer. < VnrAT OAUSED QUEBEd'S ANGE."

The MaaU oentinnes - :It has f ton been alega that Q ebeC is
"'Our oontemporar> -ha. drunk deep of the bot against the Government, rather from re-

lhieosophy of the Irik World, and regards sentiment at thediaregard of the Canad plea
aggere and explosives as the natural for- Riel, than from any feeling for- ho mn

weapons of aIl mon whusuffer, or who think himielf or any belief ln the righteousnesaof

rviilion broke out.

si :-AMBROSE SHEA SACRIFICIA).
>i amuir-ose Shea ls imon- the itEst and

or miteOnt Et Newfoundland's publie

iner. le h-as randered very important

mlid dtstingnis!hed services to the Ilaid dur-

ine ut lperioi of thirty years .His eîmineni-c

aud iis usefniness singloi him out te thet

Bniti-sh Goverurnent as a main fa a.d wrtiy

to fI1 the ofiice of Cover-rnor. A fA months

ago the honor was confrrd unon himrr, and

the pres, bc-ti nrtiv aund foeCCign,

sounded his praise in no ucertittin toue.

Burt Sir Airbrns -was a Cat-hoIie, and that

fact set the machinry of Orangeism in

motion to bring about hie humiliation, if not

his dtstructioc. The lodges Mut and passed

resolutions, and anonymous letters filled the

English prese misrepre-senting the char -

acter of the new Governor and pro-
testing -againist his appointment on the
unhallowed! ground of fanticiem and
prejadice. The enemies of Sir Ambrose,
knowing that the liberal and sensible section
of .the Protestant community vould take no
stock in the charges brought against him,
went te England te air their highly charged
feelings and te plead the case where the cir.

cumatanceswere allunknown. They daroednet
attack him on the spot where he was known
as an honored and honorablo man, but went
abroad, where their misreprosentations
could do thoir mischievious work without
much fear o contradiction.

lu a manly letter te the London Tines,
Sir Ambrose, iafter giving a brief outline of

bis public career, shows how he had always
enjoyed the esteem ane support cf bie intel-
ligent and liberal Protestant classes, and how
thé anonymous writing of the Newfouudland
cereependents were nothing but wild raving.

le deued the statement that tic majorlty of
tie Assembly endorsed the language or spirit

cf tie letter in question. He added
" A few intereted fanatica may be averse

te jny ajpcintment, but I have no fear of the
verdict of the Cominunity on My record, If

1

TUE CABINET SECRET.

T'££ Toronto Tlegran Beemsa te know

sornehing about- the "Cabinet secret.> It
says:-

In several recent issues of the Montreal
POSa' noer-e bas bCea umaie te corne
nyeîerious Cabinet secret whidi is undr--
atoor te b locked up in the breatta of a
few Conservative politicians. lt afrects
Irish Catholie interetsu in the Dominion
and ias special raterence te an alleged up.

of Senator O'Donchoe to the Cabinet ,wasc lIRISH PARLIAMENTARY FUND,
actual'ly signed by the Marquis of Lorne, and OTrAWA.
it is hinted tht wiu tire BtrIe iuwardUCess Cf LES SUPLEaMEsTARY TO TXÂT rUnitSBUED
the intriguo is exposed there will b awigs on LAST WEEK.
the green. But why should TiHE PoTI make ReV P Corkery J chu Har'ey,
such a fuse wien the politicien miot inter- P P, W e s t Aroprior 10 00
ested gives no aigu of dissatisfaction andl untly 5 00 James cCabe
contines to support Sir John in the Buckingham 5 00
Sonate ?" m'r REv. .mEsî ilhiLc, P.?.

an adverse feeling were .the general one it
would have found expression at publie meet-
inga or through the press of the cotony. and
it would not have been left te skuling
anonymonus defamers te give it vent in the
newspapers of London.

"I The cry has been raised out of the depthns
of religious rancour, but I will not and do net
meau te associate the seund Protestant senti-
nient of the country -ith ,such utterances.
Nor do I for a moment imagine that the
shadow of countenance would h given by the
Government and people of this country te a
spirit that would propose todebar the Cato-
lies of Britiah North America from tihe other
clases of Ber Majestys subjects."

That was written two weeks ago. Since
then Sir Ambrose Shea's official head bas
been sacrificed te the Orange Moloch, and he
can now realize how countenance as been
girenr to a Xpirit that would debar the
Cj.jio elles ef British North America from the
uther et s cf er Majesty's subjecte,

lu rnà.k-sno difference te the Orangemen
whiatrnead is te corne off, whether it b
tht. c1 a rebel or of a Governor,
once it becomes a question of satisfying their
f knaticisin and hatredl of CatholUc. Even a
Protestant must suffer for his fairness and
liberal-ruindednef, as was5 shown in the ces
ef the ex-Premier of Newfoundland, Sir W. F.
Whitney. The Herald telle us that "to secure

unity of action among Protestants, and t
keep Catholies out cf office, a Premier, the
ablest Protestant in the colony, Sir W. F.
Whiteway, being personal>ly obnoxious te a
wing of the Protestant party, bad to abdi-
cate, an inferior man was called te the
Premie-s)hip, and the Government was re-
coustructed on purely Protestant lines."

Andi all this is done te please the Orange
sectiocn of tie population. The people of
C.nada should profit by tis exmple of
intolerance and ascendancy furnished by
Newfucrndland. Let them beware ! let threm
give no countonance te a spirit that would
debar any class of citizeLS fron the rights of
cit-izenshiip, from the responsibilities auJd
honors of pubicrofioe.

The cancellstion of Sir Anmbrose Shrea's
appointnient te the governorship cf an in-
purtant calony is decided triurnph for
Orangeism and religious frnrstiei-rn. tc uii
sigitiicauce and importance abcit<l not beo

underrated. It houldb be a warning to
the people of Law.a ta keep their c>es

open.
Our csteeri contemporary, the Mootreal

Ihruld, condems the action, und niys it is n

creditable te ?ieswfoundlanidu. \u yfui!> agree
with Our contemporary's conclusiona, wich

say thIt " tIhe canceiiation is calculated te
bring the colouy into contenpt, for no country
ean utford tu treat its ableso men as Sir W -
F. Whitewany aud Sir Ambrose Shea have

been treated through the machinations
of inferior people in Nets toundiatnd.
It is ninted that the Imperial Gov-
ernment mil compensato Sir Aribrose
Shea by some other appointment in some
other region, but me shbould hope that ie
would decline scbh salve for bis wounds.
lie haut bec:n attacked in his home, by the
peopte lie hasaorved al his life, and from
then he should seek -reparation. Nothing
short of a complete vindication by the
people of Newfoundland should atisfy him.
The circumstances of bis humiliation are al-
togather unprecedented ; and ah ile it may
eaem an easy matter to pocket the insult,
leave the island, shaking the duet off his feet,
and accept an Imperial appointrncnt at soue
out of the w:;y> station cf tit Emipire, it will be
moremanily, und more courageous, te remini
in Newlounclincl, fight dorsn tbe bigotry of
wiirh he is the victim, and retire trom.
colonial politica ouly after the people wo l

have done hir tihe oinjury have beer. brought

to aidmit tir fault and their fanaticism."

FilENCli CANADIANS AND lISH.

\ e rejoice toc se the growth of mutual
sympathy between the French Canadians anda
the Irish all over the- D minion. 'I his is as it
aould be. They arc one in race, eue in re-
ligion, and they have been o in
historie glor> in "twent> long campaigns."

Theyi ay have had their little quarrele, but
Lrhey hav not been deep, and they abould
not be o.ting. They may disagree in politics,
in many cacs, but that is a minor affsir.
Take ters all in ail they shourd be nearer te
each otier at a piunch than the Orangemen.
i-'ruc2 has beeon tie voluntary' exile ef ae

l. n d iocr race ; England hras becomne Lthe

compnlrry m-ridsnte eftw mue rilliorus of eurt|
exrile'. Andi tire F'rench aund Triai ef tis unew

Frane, inrheriting tic traditions et thir

fasthec; , lae rinar tirais once irs;tinctively
found thanrrelves ride by aille fighntinrg for tire

saedt caruse. The Freochi Canadian Z/.rurvese

and thre tieh ikigaden, nuer AIrjar O'Riely',

fonuhtn ir te states orf tire Cnrurch when

G.rbaildi and hris Englih tegin feughit toe

destroy' tire autiority of tire Pope. Aur! if

they' urnit-, ras the>' pro.n'ire te de ou questions

a0'eeting thir religion and tira future off tis

Domnîionai, thre>' iil ha strong enorugh te tell

tirer enemrios tuo mirnd thiri owna busainesa or
it maîy he worse for them.

4. That such r-a lroperty i of the valufe of
et br.ut - cdirilrs.

Dated tins --- dry of February, 1SSt.
To tLe tev-ising otticer for StSignaturo of
the said Electoral District. i Appicant.

'. 0. Address--
* The following are clauses t-, E - ebsti-

tuted fer clause 3 (irairked b- aste , in
the case of the applicrtat being cithe s eaant'
an occupant, an income voter, or a property
owner's son, etc. Tie tapplicant onfly tills
the clause whicir describes his positieo.

VOIiM FOIL TENANT.
. Tit I amti the tant of-under s lease

fron one (hero nnerautllu-rd) of the- of-
ii trah Cotinty of-t a (u trnthry' parterly,
half yearly, tir y-ry) rental of a lest-
doilars, ni haO t>i-n luipi-eshion fl tier-of as
suc-ir telirnt ftr at va st o ye--ar n -t bef're
tie tirst day oft Jai:uary, 1 ai iIave reatll-
and -nu îld I:d rn yer reit fr secth rii
property ai no"t lhas tlin the ratt aforeaiil, selh
onie yea's re-tri ei ing the yearr rueit ui ti tihe
-day oh 5, whichv was the tst i ay of p a-
ment.

i\ORN -FOR OCCUPANT.
a. That I rran irthe tos rd octupant of - -

am! lie been ii potsein thra as suc trccu-
iat for oune y-ar next btflr'i the lir-t day of
Jatnury, iS, ard artm ni tave teen for uch
tli s tthe ryrrt of the reventis and
lit-oite tirer-ouf for-.

FORIM FORt INCOME VOTEIL.
;. 'That 1 aiu a reileunt withiri the---ff--

- , and derit e amn uio fro-ii-of not
les than Thriee1o lntuiru-t i)ultarts anrinailly, ansi
h'av s r derived such icorne and ben suicl
residnt for one year next b-fore the tiret day of
Janruary, la, andii now resiide at-.

FOI1I FOIR SONS OF PROI'l:RTY-OWN-
ERS, OCCUPANlS, TlANTS,

FARMEES, E'r.
.That I an the (onii, grandson, stepson, or

son-in-law-)tif - tritite - o -- ittise
--- which is of the value of--dollar, asd 1
amns and iavu been reaident urpon sau property
conîitinously (if bsenrt aa astudtlnt or a mariner
iaser-t lucre), wtiiia> ci-rier----air
si en wer- for nt -r mext tîctote tie tirst day
cf January, 188G, t-sue t during-nionths or
surir! yoan l il,anti L aurnoS ntlrrmme quali-
lied tr vote than as aforeaid.

After the olecter has tilled up,or has got
sorreone to fill up the s5ove forai of applica-
tion for him, ie next proceeds to rake a
declarationt cefore justice ei the l'cuce, or
otler authorizecd Uoit-er cf tihe law, that ie is

qualified to vote as rearded in the applica-eS p
tiot. Ile followiig is tie forrii of thiat
dleclaratLion z--

'reinee ti f t bt-c, I
('trrnty of ---. --,--- , i aj.

plie rt i tlite fu r g ni a lathi , d -derimn y

1. 'li tnt thte stat-rtî'rl -r coitaired mn tlie
said appihcation ari truc in substanue and in
faut.

2. That T veriiy blive tiat i airs entitled te,
lare -tnyrare placedt in the List of Voters i
sai application referred to ou the groumrrils
thern mentiornd.

Ani Il iikit titis mole-mn declaration conscien-
tiously bWlieving the msaime to be truc, and by
virtue of the Act pa'sed la tire thirty-seventh
yer of Her ALlajesty's reigi. intitustedl" An Act
fO thi suppirtr-ssiotiîn of v:lunlary anti extra-
j dicial t ît ''s.

'iatd bareM e aS t
an te Coin nS>'of -, lui-3
day of- , A.D. 188 .

.Tuotice of tha Peae.

IRISH [ARLIAMNTARV FUND

]Pr-eviously asr.wledged-$..........1576 50

uWor..u:Cflzt It -t 'r i Yr-, t!aTMo, oNr.

Ts.i. 'liy .-.. ..... . 0

Thos. I. C -uk......-.............. 50

Juin Gisou------------------------.. GS0
Drrtiîrl hicCairtîr-------------------I.. GO0
T. Coughian........................ 1 00
James Drain........................ 1 00
P.tricki Masterson.....,.......... . 1 0
H hgi Masterso-n..................' - G
josephr Gillotrgin>....................- I GO
A Priend te Irish Liberties........... 1 00
Patricik Barry.... ................ 1 00
A native of Australia....-...... .. . . .. 1 00
Dr. Ceughlan..-...............'''- G
John Cougirian--------------------- 1 GO
John G. Carey ..n..a........-.... .. 1 00
Saumuel Gibson..-................ 1 00
John Convey, jr............ ....... 1 00
''ires. O'Conor.----------------
Denis MoFaddidan-------------------O. 0 
.lohn Briekley.. ..................- 1 00
B. Gallagher ...................... 2 00
John MUrath..-.......... ...... 0 - 50
Inýlicirral Lounga-----------------.-O50
OweanLecuarl.. .......... ....... 0 50
Felix Convey.........,............ 1 00
Jeremniai Colline............... .... 1 00

To t/re Editor of Ti l'oST:
pointmunt of Senator O'Donohou t ithe Srn,-Eoclosed find twenty-six dollars and
Cabinet. What the Postcomplains of la fifty conte, with list of snbscribers to Par-
that Sir Join Macdlonald, cf ter having made liamentary Fund, ftrom Huatings ana viciity,
the appointnent, yielded te the roteste of which you will please acknowledge lu the
the Orange element and chunted hm out of TauE WTEss.
the Cabinet Into the Sonate. lt is now inti- Yours,
mated by our Montreal contemporary that in JAMEs O'RnM.ir.
doing this Sir John deceived the Irish Catho. 
lie c! the Dueanian. It declines to accept
Senator Smith as an Irish Cathotio repre- READ THIS.
sentetive in the Cabinet on the ground that For COUGHS and COLDS there la nothing
he was acceptable to the Orange element. uel to DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
This lest it pute forward as proof iu itself PNE. Et-ery bqtle of it l ewarranted and
of is unsitableness te ropresent the Irish can, therefor horeturned U? not found atie-
Cathoiies. It lai further nid the appc4stment iactory.

Re James Mac-
Corrmnac, PP, $ 5 00

Jaies Costelo 1 00
M ?g T SU
iLtDonerjr 1 00

Edward Malcoe 1 00
Patrik 1Kely i0
John Kelly i G0
Edward Ring, jr 1 03
Jno W Galagher 1 00Joseph fDoyle i 0G
Patr-ck Finucane 1 0
Stephen Ryan 1 00
NI Carlinu 1 G
Tires O'Garman -.0
Martin Mullins 50
P Butler 50
Michael iVaîsir 1
Samuuel KeLL rio
Jno Bridgman 25

is McDonel 50Thomras.Frami 50

Rev B Casey $ 2 00
James Dooner 2 00
Michael Costelle 1 00
Jas Dooue -,jr i 0O
Patrick Donegan 1 00
Timotiy olly 1 00
Jamues (Jougblin i O0
Thorna 'rady 1 00
John O'Donnell 00
E Bennett 1 00
Jin OBrien, jr 1 00
William Itytin iGO
Martiu Corrigan 1 00
Etwad Ring, jr 1 0
Geor-ge Godd 0
Ber-ard Malone 50
A Belgueoli 50

n rady 50
Dan Seul>' 50
Jnoa Ne-ille 50
William Neville 50
Joseph Rankina 50

FORftIS 0F APPLICATION AND DE
CLARATION UN DER THE DO-

MINION FRANCHISE ACT

l'he following are the forme cf application
to be put on the lista, and of the declaration
cf qualification.

Copies may be obtained at the otice of TE

The form of application in the matter of
the Dominion Etectoral Franchise Act is as
follows :-

I (John Snith of the (City Town, Village, or
Townshimp> of -, in tedounty cf-, in
the Province of Queue, do hereby apply te
lave rmry name placed upon the firat general List
of Voters for tie Municipality of -- , i the
Electoral District of -- , in the Province of
Quebec, under "The Electoral rauclire Act,"
ou the following grournds :-

1, That I am et the fil age of tventy-ueu
years, and ai not by the Electoral Franchise
Act, or by any law of the Dominion of Canada,
disqualified or prevented frou voting at the
election of a mrenler to serve in the fouse of
Comnions rf Canada.

2. Tiat i 1an a British subject by (irti or
nathra izatiate o.

*3. TInt 1 amn the cwner cf

Patrick Galvin $1 00
John IRGalvin i 00
James 8 Galvin 1 00
Jaines L Murphy 1 00
P E Dowling 1 00
P J Naigitun i 0a
Juin Bucrei1)(i
Jaies V Glea1 GO
J o'Sullivn 00

JameDe n-ing $1 00
Thos Dtvlin i 00
James WTierny 1 00
.1 PMcDIcoaxeld 1 00
Thos L Nagle 1 00
John Redmxrond 1 00
Jaut eLima 100
James Lof Lus i1Où

FErdi'SON'8 kALLS-CLL-ETED Y M, TO .

Rev M D onohoe $5 OM00 irbelGrey> $1 O
P lirougiran G ,)r0 Michael Valler>' 1i00
Tioinîs Statord 0r5 Richard flokey 1 00
.ariel l'ieIan G 50 Patrick Bat-gg O 50
Robert Murphy 0) 50 1'atrick O'Keefe 1 00
J McKittrick 0 50 John Traynor 0 25
Wn J.1 Stewart 0 50 C Forrent 1 00
A Friend 0 50

iPEL Eir. M. rYitN, P.i-, EGA.NvrLi.-COLLUQrE)
YaMrs. rxnterK nRrM .

RevM ]yrie $5 ()0
lDaniel Lacy 2 00
T Blrain 1 00
Pmtriek Maluney- )00
.TftMcKiea-rnanî i (tG
uNichlolkBlgvir 1 0W
NIGllagher 1 Ù0
.M r MrcCrrmac Q1 00
N M u-ny,Jr, t (i)
l iberti tstl n 1 t

1 13 -ly 0 50o
1iarick 1l rty 1 C 0
F N iliotug 2 00
Minhaîl P':- t>' i00
Silmrn înîanl i 100
C l.p-trirenr, (sen,10
1'ip Gren, j, 1 00
oti McCann lir 0i Q

p1 ar, I00

byI i , ,0jr 0 1

.1artin Mlseiill t 5G
'atrick MlcGory 1 00
Jonn I1livan 0 0e
.bwai llivain 0 50
Martin Kvalvt , o 0a

ihn Kilc-n-ne 0 25
Owena ilwril 0 25
Mrs l0rnîl O 25

nia lian 0 2)
.1 -,tirrs Cîî\ O2 5
Ci ti mror O025
.Toti Ci 0 25
P MltuO' 0 21
Deiri% Muariney 1 00
VI: ru r . J.,COLnS,V
Re' J J Collins,

Jane Maolleny (1 0
\Vrr Niolui Min i GO
I'iiir ityrîi 1 0
John Ryan 1 00
l1lx,]y iCina-hy i (16
Mtichael Mlvluli t 00
1lry iradley 1 00

Phi% Nra.y 1 01Mîaîiilrt tShr-dy S Ou

.NI clia-1 S t'iy 1

JohnMcNuty 100

'trickari 4n, )

di iiiiit 1 00
.hai Carter 0 t 0

Mrs J Bonfld $, 5 00
fohin Caey 2 00

Ï' tteuueun 2 00
T McN aniara i 00
Mnt-husel DIlaney 1 00
.avinrs Jgins 1 00
d1 îixh n McKiernan 1 00
T Fr.-ly. jr-, 1 00
.1 >'Nî-l 1 00
T' liovan 100
T P Lear 100
W tanrty t 00
L NLteany 1 O0
lohn Foley i 00
, Conobanr, jr, O 50
Nichis] Kelly O 70
John McGrith G 1 00

ir' , zr wVt .
Willirin Fpurrell 2 0
il Hia'gan,sr 2 C
Martin ialy 1 C
Vm Hloian, jr 1 Co

TaVunits t 'n8rvwts, I. CG
Thomas i"Kkuly 1 00
Peterr McL.augihlin 0>50

'attick L1ayem 50
Terrnce McLaugh-

lin. 050
Patrick K'aly 0 25
Josepi Farrlll 0 25
,loin Cahil 0 2-
Lirnia Egan, jr 0 25
Mîlier-I Lawies. 025'
,9ilxuxes Gnannon 0 25
Denis Flynn 0 25
Michael O'rinen 0 25

P.., IOUSTrMr. PrTrI.
lDanuil)riggama $ 5 00>
Micirutni[tan 1 00
Patrick Grmn I(n 1 00
Jarrierr 54sltnon I1GO

ghan1
nr-titrr Kea-

Jarines it-a t G
M'rictharelI Mllony 1 00
Phlf p Ryan . 1 00

Thliiuii Windle 1 00

t-otty 
O

-Feint F i- 7J'r .11 I GO
111unr- Giorraer 1IOf)

lm iLaurd i 00
àDca. nu 11anan 1 00

1 ttir-] Scrtiy, r 1 (O
1aijel Dlnovani 1 00
'l'i y Dl an 1 00
Janettris Duggai i 00

'iSitaila-------------------217'15
tIr-andi total------------------.. 5215

A largt oar of aîlditional sunibscriptions
rne epxpectiti frou ibath.ci ty and country. It ia
hed tiait hy St. l'i t.ck ' Day the grand total

illac a tithusandl dollars.

Is9lc JO U.N'J T/ICU•Y

OW IlE DECEIvî.D THE HOS. JOHN
OflONO 011.

O- eb. -t- eds flon. John
O'ru'ira rs ii ilrlt liete, c-irufliin brtterl>'

abut the manr -- in-ic thiat genrtliet'lant
tterru treuri-cI by S o.01 1 edricrousnlîi Tiey

ay Mrt. tio ie las dsirneatary pirf that
Sir d ir-omuiii han i -at in ihe Federal
Cabnt t. 'fle satmnt is lat mlrt lttm t ari of
t irri L-ir' !r-l i ciut-- inn ]irr ?2,urtr- Im. F rni-
Sai tlu ani i - n - i istor, wI utu

J e, .hn w t r Mn. ui )îInilrhe
îelling ii:n t haut InIrai beer tinadre a Senator.
ami rc tict gaza-t i rMirrister .attr lite

u:tcirtVvr-OVrivt. A1irtîtor s- 'iwad. 1)r prt-
porting to be signeti, by Ile Marquis of Lorne.

nir aLic, ilbil.t ahIil', -rceir-or! b>'iMn. tPl)oa-
lino, rtpuatingieftttt tire shat,meots rrntie-t
ed in the Premier's conrînunication. Ths as-
sured Mr. O' omiboo warnt into the prlitical
catnpaigi fan boiait (if Sir JohnIa d a sgaint tie
Mtwat Gen-ernirirst riti ctlnuiasurii, but ire
now couuts hiinself anoug the deeived.

RELIGIOUS iNUITS.

Tire Rev. Father George M. Foitvin. curé of
Notre Dame de Buckland, died on the 2nd
instant.

Tire Rev. Father Prevost, Superior of the
Oblat Mission at Lake Temuskaning, is on a
sItar-bt-ittobu hu.

Tira Rvv. 'alier Camîsion P.S.R., who ta
the rmisfortune to break his leg while crcsng
the Champ de Mar esomre yers-7ears ao,s lanow

arfferimg fro-n the affectsrtf titi. fra4eure, and the
limuir %t-lit preblbi>'rirenssitate azupulation.
Yesterday the attending physicianc wre of the
opinion tIra t ie rterond geutleman weuld net
survt-rte oerniglut, D nie r sabuesming mev-lot
ar every moment. His Lordship Bisehop Fabre
administered his itha lest sacraments as he
appeared to be fast smoking and could only utter.
a few wrorde with difficulty. A shlght change
for the better was noticed lt h- condition tis
morning, but opinions are expressod for the
worst.

A fireman employed by the Lohigh Valley
Railroad Company, whose capacity for drink-
ing enormous quantities of oot Water made
him famous along the line, has died alter a
short illnes, aseribed te his -Inordinate ab-
sorption. It is said that he often drank a
two-quart pitcher without takng the vsael
fron hi ghip, e t-,h& l ebear kemu to
drink as muoh s elgit gelions i mo a
one ay.

tits uE. M. DoeNoE-, P.l P., cARLEToN PLACE-
co.LtETEDi BY MIR P. GAVIN.

,
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TUBE TIU WITNEB AND OA!.flUJLU JiNi.JJi-

TM.i JUBILEE MM{DEMENT

SEVENTH PROVINCIAL COUNDIL.

Mgr. Fabre'sInstruotions Regarding
the Jubilee and the Council.

We have already published a brief summary
of Mgr. Fabrs lent Mandement, which was
read il the Churches lsut Sunday, but to-day
we reproduce the whole document.

THtE JrBILE.
DEARET BRETERE-,-NFor the third time

the august and illustrions Pontif, Leeo XII.,
who goveras the'Church of God, by his en-
cyeibcal letter, dated December 22, oeus to
the Catholic world the treaaures o indul-
gence, ut which he is the supreme distributor.
The year ISSG. -w hich we have just entered,
wiil oe a yr i grace and of upecial beu.
dictiont, 'a yen are ail lovingly requested,
dear brethren, to come in haste and drink at
the fountains of the church, the limpid
waters of Christian charity, of farm faith, of
hope in divine mercy and of confidence in
God. Let usadmire the practical views of
our Holy Father in the pronmîlgation of thie
new laver which he grants to hie children,
and aiter vo have become fully sensible of his
goodnasu, let us do al Uin Our power to bring
into our daily line of conduct aIl his ubhne
teachinga.

Society i exactly what man makes it, and
it in on the active co-operation of each indi-
vidual in the work of common good that the
genmral happinessuand moral prosperity ofi
public affairs depends.

Let us become men filly convinced of the
great principles of order, morality sud justice,
ail of wiich the Church proclaims. Should
it become necessary, and in al circumastances
when it wiLl be thought useful, let us become
apostles tu those who surround us of the
teachings of the holy religion. Let us pro.
coed further sud let us tend a suocoring hand
to those in want, and let us sacridce with
contentment our means and labor for the
advatage of works of charity and public
good. Ail this ls Christian; allthim is worthy
of children of God ; but for a perfect Chris-
tian this in not sufficient. Lac XIIL taches
this to e. One muet, moreover, if he wishes
to become one of those model Christians so
dear to our Heavenly Father, introduce into
his prih ate life, hi domestic habits, the
practical rules of a Christian life. On
mut learn, for instance, as the Sov-
ereign Pontifi clearly states, to abandon
himself te mortification lu a general
way, and more particularly to the
pratices iof ance imposed by the Church,
that ia, the fating of Lent and of the other
days aof abstinence ordered by ier. W e must
every day find sufficient energy ta give aur-
selves to prayer, and to not allow a day ta
pas by without elevating our soul and heart
towards Heaven. To simply show ourselves
at divine service in not sufficient. Our heurts
muat be there alse. Finally the sacraments
of penéice of the Eucharist muet be fre-
quented regularly to lay down the burden of
human frailty and misery and te est of the
food Which creates virtue.

It in by doing this that we shall become
Christians worthy of that nams, Chriatians
who practise, Lihristians u our public and
private life.

It il in this way that we shahl fulfil the duty
of giving good example to one another.

I8 ie b>' proceeding in this direction tuât vo
wit become fllowers af Christ, nieful ta se-
ciet>', te whici aur geod eutoe i i give an
S puien ofi justice, chart and equity which
1iiireudor saoil intooune more gne.-
able, mare frnaternel sud essier, sud mare
usetul te religion, the sanctit>' ci vhich v.
should proclalman sd ve abould. spnead about'
ns 18. blessed sund saiutary influence. Ibis
will become useful ta ourselvea, for the reason
that while laboring for the sanctification of
others we will push forward our own spiritual
perfection that wil effect the salvation of Our
souls.

There a uone point upon which Lea XIII.
greatly insist; it is upon charity which
should reign among Catholie. Bis Holineas

"«But as the first and greatest point of the
Jubilee i to be, as we have stated above, the
amendment of our existence and the progress
of virtue, we consider specially necesaary
the abolition of evil which we have net neg-
leted to specify lu our preceding encyclical
letters. We wish to refer to civil and do-
mestie dissensions, which dissensions, whose
number Sau scarcely be estimated, while they
injure souls, break or loosen the ties of
charity•

If we have once more recalled your mernory
to this fact, venerable brethren, who are the
custodians of eccleaiastical discipline and of
mutual charity, it iu thar, we wish to see your
vigilance and your authority constantly at
work to avert uo great a damage. By your
advice, your prayers, your reproaches, please
see that every person bas a care to the con
servation of the unity of spirit in the bounds
of charity, and that the authors of these dis-
sensions, if some reaiy exist, return te the
sanie cf dut>' at the. recolleotion cf th. fact.
They abould bear lu mind during all their
life tinme, that the Son et God vnen Ho vas
nearing the final tenture, neyer craed for
auythiing mere ardently ifrom Bis Father than
reciprocal affection ion those who bheved or
should believe lu Hlm, lu order that ail ionm
but one, as You My Fathier art in Me and I
ln lbee, ao that they aiso e one lu Us. (Luke,
XVII, I.)

Lot us therefore examine our conscience,
dear brethren, ta see whiether vo anc net ofi
those to whiom the. Bol>' Father noiera;
whiether we are net of those who keep inu
maintenance domestia dissensions among
Catholics, eiher by aur language, fromn which
Christisu charity is excluded, through givin1
more headwy> ta the fisme ai discord, ta fin
means af expounding ouo's personal views or
that of realizing eue'. private ambitians.

Listening, thorefore, to tic voice ai the.
Holy Father, ve wili endeavor during this
jean te hecome ail Christians b>' practico.
W. will net divide eur person in tvo -parts,
-while giving ostentation ta publia virtues•.
W. will be ha all our deeda sud everywhiere
perfect Christiaus'.

Thé mont efficacions meaus that are aug-
gested b>' Leo XHII to arrive at these excel-
lent i-suits i. prayer, fervent prayer thr.îgh
the intercession ai the BJlessed Virgin. Tit ~
are alse the devotions to the Holy Rosary,
which have already produced anch atisfactory
resulta, and the patronage which sahould b
given to assooiations and confratermties ap.
prved by the Church, and among others the
T-h - Oder.

Tu work, therefore, dear brethrnn, and
with all ourheart and soul let us ahow a lgi-
timaIte eagernuess in meeting the reccommen-
dations of the Sovereign Pontiff, and this
year let there be none among us who will not
believe it a duty to fuifil every .necessary
nondition to obtain the. indulgence of *the

. I-SEVENTH PROVINCIAL COUNCIL,
-On the 6th of last Janary the Arcbbishop

of Quebea annouced that the Seventh Pro.
vbnoral Caunoil would be held on the 30th of

We should, dear brethren, offer prayers to
Beaven, asking that this Council may give

Iforth eaiutary fruits. 198ineina-th. lutinait Of
all the Faithfil under their care that the
biahapa meet thus. * * * After hau
invked the aidof the Holy Ghost and sece
the iglt and couoael cf experienced theole.
giane, they judge, onutheb.uiis et the comn-
mon law, of the different pointu of ecclesias.
tical discipline, which need taobe re-enforced,
or they warn th faithul of the graver
dangers for their monais, whiah tiras
and cireumstancea bring about. The Holy
Ses examine@ what hai been regulated and
then they promulgate the decisions and de-
crees of these solemn assembliez.

As you see, dearest brethren, these Pro.
vincial Councils are of great importance for
the good of religion in general and of the
faithful in particular. You wil1 then unite
with your Bisbops, and with them yen will
ask heaven te give them light and wisdo.n so
that the next council will b profitable
to all. To this end the holy name of Pod
being invoked, we have ordered and decreed
what follows : -

let The Jubillee will begin the day upon
which this mandement will be read and will
end on the 31st of December next.

2nd. It will h announced by the church
belle, which will toll during a quarter of an
hour after the noon A n9elus, and the end of
the Jubilee will h likewise announced by the
church bells, which will be rung during a
quarter of an boum %fter the evening A ngeltA,
from the 31st Dece-nber.

1 3rd. Ail the faithful who belong te% parish
entirely or -arfly situated within the city
limite will be held o tvisit upon two occa-
sions the Cathedral, Notre Dame and St.
Patrick's churches.

4th. In every other parish the faithful will
vicit the parish church upon six occasions.

5th. The auna that are not cloistered with
their novices, along with the persons who
live in monasteries will follow the same rule
as the faithful in their visita to church.

The eloLutered nune will ask for a commu-
tation of the visita te the churches assigned
to the faithful, into visita te their own chapel
or oratory. This commutation ca alan b.e
granted by the confesser at the tribunal of
penance.

6th. Every one in free te confer the charity
necessitated by the Jubilee upon whom he
thinks proper. As te the charity performed
in church,*it in ta be disposed of in a box
plaoed therein for that purpose, and acording
te the wish of the Sovereign Pontiff, this will
go te the maintenance of poor students in
theology at the grand seminary. W.eorder
that there ha but one box in every church or
chapel to receive the above mentioned gifts,
and these will befaithfullybandedoverta us.

'. All the prieste who are named this year,
ordinary and extraordinary confessors of the
nuns, will h granted the power ta hear the
Jubilee confemsrna of the sisters of any com-
munity.

8. The parish priest of the country are
requested to establish a confraternity of the
Tiers order in their respective parishes. As
te the Tertiaries in the city, we request the
parish prients to send them ta the Church of
the Stigma, where there i a flouishing con-
fraternmty.

9th. The fasting pi escribed for the Jubilee
consiste lu two days of fasting, that in, full
abstinence from eating lard, milk butter or
cheese, eggs, and any other food into which
entera any of these eatables. This fasting
can be observed any day whatever, aven on a
Friday, provided that day in not one of obliga-
tory fasting.

lOth. I grant te aIl the authorizet pro-
fessors similar powers to those of the jubilee
of 1879.

11th. According 8tewhat la mentized ln
the Ordo, theT e Deum bi eh chauted upon
tii lnt Suuday of the pramot y-ar. This
deotion will b. peoformedi th coionw t
thauking G ad for the blemsing h. bascou-
ferred upon unduring tho Jubilce cf1886.

12h. In order te draw upon the. delibera-
tiens of tiie seventh Provincial Ceuncil, the.
light ai tho Holy Giiont, 8he Veni Satbctw.-
sud the A te Maria i11ho recited at the
hegiuuing ef every devotion lu conuection
with the Month of Mary.

A FEW NOTES ON THE SITUATION.

To the Editor of THE PosT au TRuE.
WITNESS:

SIR,-About forty years ago, in 1846 7, a
young Kingston barrister, Mr. John Alexan-
der Macdonald, was swom into the Tory
Draper-Viger Government as Receiver
General. Then a aout of joy and of hope
went up from the Orange press of Upper and
Lower Canada. From that ta this day no
atone bas been left unturned to draw the
Protestant youth ci Upper Canada into this
secret oath-bound socie t y, and I believe when
the present generation passes away aIl Pro-
testant Ontario will he Orange. Then good-
bye forevermore te fair-play and justice for
the Catholic minority. Who i prepared,
cler yman or layman, te ahare with Mr. J.
J. Crran the responsibility of helping ta
accomplish this dread and curaed result?
Father McMahon had the merit of preaching
peasce t prevent rebellion and bloodshed.
There is no sucb excuse now, as this i a
peaceable and just agitation. How is
it that the Lafontaine-Baldwin Reform
Government of Sir Charles Baggott
could paus an Act of disality
against Orangism, which, on account ofi
their present organized power sud numbers,
would now ho impossible ?

I answer, because we have been fooled sud
deceived by this political necromnancer, Sir
John A. Macdonald. As ion Han. Frank
Smith being aur represontative, all the ald
residents cf Landau sud vicinity, where h. i.
best known, took is for s good comical joke ;
but now, as 1t has turned out to e o 0
serions sud tragical, we repudiate hlm as as
sham sud a fraud.

A mnu without learng, principle, snd
weaning fine clothes,

Is like a " gold ring lu a barrow pig's nose'

The Irish at home and abroad nover had
uor never will have a leader because, sud
only because, ho wears a gold ring, &c. Now,
air, I most cardially enderse snd approve
your -noble course af action in support ai a
just cause and a. great sud Christian peoplo.
I have lived amongst them for five yeans, sud
would risk lie sud fortune to help themn, sud
this i. 8h. sentiment ai every Irish mother's
son sud daughter that I know cf,.

. .GALWAY.
Loudon Township, Ont., Feb. 2, 1886.

WEN1 THROUGH THE ICE.
FREDRICToN, N. B., Feb. 4.-Information

has been received bere aisid accident at
Douglastown, on th elt instant, by wiich
three young children have lost their liveq..
Harry, a son of Mr. Erneat Hutohison, aged
nine years, and two others, 9 boy sud agirl,
children of Mr. John RBinnie, enginer of.
Mr. Hutchison's miill, were coating l ithe
vicinity of the slip, near the mill. No one
Saw the accident, and.it.is supposed that 8he'
tide being high, the childrei coasted donu
t'he :ship,.ran mt!thiater,and bemg un-
able to extrlcate thémuelves, wet drowntd,
Towards' 'evenmng they were missed, and, a
search being iustituted and the river dragged,
the bodies were son bnongh to the surface,
I8 wculd seem ais if the littie girl had finit
coulted slto the river, that her little play.
mates ran to ber assistance, and all three were
-dragged into the water and perished. 1

TU NEW CABINET.

FFILIALY ANNOUNCEAD AND GIVES
GENERAL SURPRISE.

90W IT COMPAREU WITH EMR. GLADSTONE'S
MINI8TRY-PARNELLS OFFER TO MR.
MORLEY.

LoNDoN, Feb. 3.-Mr. Joseph Chamber-
lain's refusal to accept-the office of Firt Lord
of the Admiralty wu based upon the desire
not to be officially connected with a mIlitay
department of the Gvernmedt. Mr. Cham-
berlain aspires to the Chancello-aip of the
Exchequer, but Mr. Gladstone bas aolutely
reserved that post for hmelf, and it as more
than probable that the Radical leader wll
eventually go into the Cabinet s a minor
officer. Mr. Anthony J. Mundella has au-
cepted the presidency of the Board of Trade,
with a seat in the Cabinet. The Queen bas
approved of the selection of Mr. John Morley
tobe Chief Secretary for Ireland.
THE NEW CABINET OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED.

LoN os, Feb. 4.-The new Cabinet is
otilcially sanounced as follows :-Mr. Glad.
stone, prime minister and first lord of the
treasury; Sir Farrar Henschell, lord high
chancellor; Earl Spencer, lord president of
the council ; Mr. H. C. H. Childer', homei
secretary; Earl Rosebery, secretary for
foreign affairs; Earl Granville, secretary for
the colonies ; artl Kimberley, secretary
for India,; Mr. H. Campbell-Bannerman,«
secretary for war; Sir Wm. Vernon
Harcourt, chancellor of the exchequer; :
Mar dis of Ripon, first lord of the admiralty;1
Mr. J.Chamberlain, preaident of the local
Government board ; Mr. G. O. irevelyan,
secretary for Seotland ; Mr. A. J. Mundella,
president of the board of trade ; Mr. John
Morley, chief secretary for Ireland.à

The following appointments have been1
made under the new administration :-Ear]
Sydney, lord steward of the Queen'a house-t
hold ; Mr. Arnold Morley, patronage sacre-
tary; Mr. Charles Russell, attorney-general.1
nhe composition ai the new Cabinet basa
caused a great surprise. It la tho-ght te
show marks of a compromise.-

A COMPRoMIlSE CABINET.
I a wel said that the above is a com-

promise, as the portolos are pretty evenly
divided between the two branches of the
Liberal party. The announe ant muet b.
ver>' di.appeîutiug t-) the. Radicale, vho baild
hoped te secure a majority of the appoint-
mente. The selection of r William Vernon-a
Tarcourt ror the onerous position of Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer will cause generai
surprise, as it was behieved that Mr. Gladstonet
desired the position for himaself, and as Sirt
William bas never shown any fitness for o
elevated a position, having been a decidedr
taiue au Home Secretary in the lut Glad-
stone Ministry. Earl Spencer bas been trans-
ferred from the Lord Lieutenantcy of Irelandt
to the Lord Presidency of the Coannil ; Mr.
Childers from the Chancellorship of the Ex.
chequer ta the Home office ; Earl Granville
from the Foreign officee o the Coloial offioe;
Earl Kimberly fromt the Colonial office toc
the India office ; the Marquis of Ripon from
the Vicerojalty of India te the Admiralty ;
Mr. G. O. Irevelyan fron the Chancellonubp
o theD uchy cifLan ter ta the Secrnetary-
sbip fan Scotlsnd ; Mr. Chamberlain frm
the Board of Trade to the local Govern-
ment board, hie place at t. fnfo er being
takten by Mn. A. J. Mundelis, whe
in brought into the Cabinet for the firat
time; Ear Rosebery, from the Lord Privy

Sealto te FoeignOffice. Sir Fan-an
Hersoheli, vho vas Solcitor-Genrsal, nov

ecomes Lord Chancelier,Smpbe-nJames,
Mn. Gadtones Mfermer Attorney-General,
vre would Shaveh.efin, Lolaitoh.place,
having, according ta reprt, rdiNodthr office
bcaueo is pedged t oppose home r.e
fan Ireland.T e Iln) blood" l 8hCab-
inet consiste of Mn. H. Campbell-Bannerman
nd Mr. John Merle>', bot advanced Radi- 
cal.e i tabsete Diront toupreet Cabinet,e
whouere Mrn. Gladtne'i. lut Ministj,
ane Lard Selhanne, Lard Canlxgiord, Lard4
Donby, Leird Hartington, Lord Narthbrook
(who 113aidntea have been appointer iLord-
LieutenantoIreland), Mn. G. J. Sha-
sifevrsud nS mChasry aDilko, ho ta-day
apeas in t Divorce courtme&naver the
senen c iargo again t h lm.

OPINIONS OF TITE PRKS.

No definite appointeiris taeminer offices
hiae beau snoued. Tii meet ly Ni acon
aidera the ne minite a otrng Harinc d
fspeciallybapproves the appointento e mate
Eat of asebar sud John M ley e es are
thatie selectien cf tili. TE cfKimbely
for thpotInditn secretaryship bs3the ouly
choice tiat le likel te meet vith negatie
pprmval. The absonc ets LordHateington1

frem ti Cabinat, thesNew s Wilam amattern
cf regret, vhicii ma>', hoveven, at ne distant
date emoved. The Stanard as, Mrn.
Gladtone lnformg bhie cabinet bas mad. the
bout et bad situation. he omberare
men aiundoubted abilit>. N heslection a,
Est Roseber o ticepontinofaiccretar Pa
forelgu affaira vasti ha stituat cnld be.
made ad preminesa vl forthie goodihl oi

John Merle>' Radcie! .ent y . for. .. Iel.. . .

C. hie Hamonii Gon erv at.. cf ,,n. John0
Mon.> Moley us haect a Nvmatoi-Tyn629
caueq Mr.t amnd scctigofoM.ar

no ,er teb 4.-Thlm e Prnsiune> if Wale-
gavde At oe glast eve engto theeaer poi

mtatiereettie..

Jouowayeu, Rail---an---n-en---G10ad8

Joh Mreuais, Radcar,-thro-ghut-the-yea,

bon Mony ts prhavcted morturts. Let 

osoothin Ftet. 4.They Pr in d ait the
beste mansnof lssevning t the aon ad,

assisted bv Hollovay Pille, the surest way'
of overcoming their disease. More need not
be said than to request a few day's trial of 
-this safe and soothing treatment, by %hih E
the disease will ultimately be completelya
swept away. Pains that'would make a giant1
ebudder are asanaged Withààt difficulty by c
Holloway's easy -a-ad inexpensive renedies,j
whieh comfort by moderating the throbbing1
vessels and calming the ercited nerves'

- At present M. Pasteur ls the sole manu-
facturer of the virus ofirabies. .

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, rild, ad natural. They gently
atimulate the liver, and regulate the bowels,t
but do not purge. They are sure to pleue.

doubt whether even the learned Q C. himself,
who "speaks Anglo.Saxon" as becomes an
antiguarian; would have suicceeded in demon-.
strating the diIACtio·tnrce of hie loosely
strung: olippings frm L-<e village newa.-
paper., as foré; i;dence of ~ tho
capital crime-f tresoei against :Mr.
Parnell uand' hie oaoconsprators of
Kin ton. We have heard -a very
humble oman remark upon the. extremely un-
professional negteot ai the làwyer te estab.
ish the autheiticity cf tiitbundle' of news.
per ra, sos'la- nlysumnioned' froin out

hii 'bu da,,' ieà; as M•. Parnéll's nêtual
statements, fully and truly sot forth by tbe
.iagaries of conflicting reportera, without
omission or curtailment of context, exgger.i
tion of style or oraty interpolation. We will
keep our eye upon the Q. C. lu bis future

TUE ORANGE "iTWU UUNDRED"
VERSUS •

iTHE LOU BISHOP OF XINGSTON.

To the Idit, of tA PosT and TRUEWiTNESS.

Our loyal brethren are nos always con-
aistent. They oppose thotr CatholloHfellow.
citizens lin every modvement that ie direoted
to the remedy af religions or socialgrievancea
resulting from the penal laws of bygone times
or the hereditary intolerance of anti-Catholic
higotry. Thy ~meet in lodges and pau
hostile resolutions. which they flaunt in the
face of their pouce loving neighbors, and with
clamaur and swagger they challenge Catholios
to the fight. But when they got the slightest
taste at what they richly deserve, they take
their punishment badly, and, piping the
tune of wail and woe, they proclaim ta
aIl mankind how more they feel. A few
weeks ago they would nit allow the
Irish population of Kingston te meet
quietly linthe exorcise of their right au citi.
zens, and arrange for the sending of a smali
meaure of help toa struggling friends in the
old country for the more secure passage of a
necessary Relief Bill throngh the British
Legialature, witihoat stepping upon the
platform l.nd audaciously denouncig this
most legitimate proceeding au "treason-
able." Foiled in chir purpose of creat.
ing disorder and provoking a quarrel,
they maie a two weeks' circuit through the
city, and by "consulting and canvss ing and
coaxing an pressing," as the Lord Biahop of
Kingston forcibly and accurately wrote, as
well as by other less legitimate methods, thay
procured a decent show of names to au
artfully concocted advertisement by which
several honest men were entrapped
into signature, and fortwith they
convoked an anti- Home Rule meeting. With

là*. wonted ferocity they thundered
agamat lriahmen and Uatholics, Popes and
Bishopu in atrocionus declamation from the
plattornm and supplementary tirades through
the press. Na language of condemnation was
demed too harsh. Ihe highest guiltineas
known te the law was freely imputed. And
aIl this because of Irish encouragement being
given to an Irish petition for presentation
to the Queen, Lords and Commons of thei
real by the most loyal of Ber Majesty's
subjects. But now, when the Bihop of

Kingston calmly reviews the situation, and
pro.:eeds to weigh the arguments of the
Orange orators and counta the "gentlemen of
education and recognized public merit" who
tock the place of prominenae on the latform
as ardent sympathizers with rreland's
enemies, and carefully auoertains through
watchful eye-wituesses that a "large propor.
tion of Protestant gentlemen" in the body of
the hall "abtained astentatiouly from any.
wise aignifying approval" of the senti-
ments uttered by the crators, lIo 1 the sucking.
doves of civil and religious liberty are stirred
with wrath and Indignation, and they tell us,
thruglh one of the local contemporaries, that
indea they are "quite excited," and there ia
a " great furore in the city ; anid the feeling
(that la the Grit editor's suggested feeling) in
spreading, that a publia meeting should b
called in order to repudiate His Lordship's
letter and denounce the writer of it." Iun't
that fnnny! Quis tulerit Graccho de 8editione
querent.. ?

We see no necessity whatever for justify.
ing His Lordship's position. Probably he is Of
like Opinion himself. The words of his letter
te the Lord Mayor of Dublin have been evi-
dently weHl considered, and, tospeak the plain
truth, theymustappeartoininds untrammelled
by Orange bigotry and rightly acquainted
with the facto af the cameto lhe rather a
moderato expresion of the judgment cf
impartial mo, which ho fws called a pn ta
voicedand mphize withpe ofigh anction

x his name. We don't care tarcanl the
foul apersiank ofd leadlanguage wfthe
ravorend and irrevereud crators at the anti.
Home Rule meeting ; nobh tham mandopoub
mierpresntatina that fllawed, as an op.
ped tae the amperformance aofthe Orangecemadians, in the. shape of ananymous
exhibits in the. local daily papersu; uer
could we think cf debling aur pages with
the revoicing basaphemies priuted and pub.
isbeda ven the name of su ultra Orange ex-
reverend maligner of our holy religion, whose
silence on the anti-Bome Rule platform was
au enigma to al Kingston until he had vom-
ited hi. columnful of impiety and fetid bile
at the office door of one of the local
dailies-the One whose editor, infected
by the poisonous exhalations of hie visiter,
i now panting, with what ho calls
"furore," for an indignation meeting
to denounce our beloved Bishop lu Bis
Lordship's Epiacopal city under the very eyes
of hi. five thousand devoted subjecta. At
the mame time we.conless that those innocent
revilers of everyting Irish and Catholio can
hardly be blamed for feeling awfully chagrin.
ed at the Bishop's brief and cutting criticism
upon their proceedngi. He gave them i-
deed a hard nut ta crack, harder still to
digest, and it i the opiLaon of the medical
faculty that the Orange stomach is at present
in a dyspeptic condition.

It was cruelty on the party of His Lord.
ship to insist on their swallowing that heart-
le.sly condensed aummary of judgment,
" They f ailed te adduce even anc argument
deserving theattentionot thinking men." Wh.t
a pity the suggestion af the extremely con-
sistent editor cf the local daily that advocated
an indignation meeting bas net boen adopted.•.
Universal curiosity 'would have heen conooen-
trated upon the persanality of that meeting.
Perhapa the editor bimself, being a aistingn
iehed prouelyte, might have been found dong
it thoroughly on the platform sud denounciug
the Bishop cf Kingston with new born zeal
for the "great, glarious and immortal." As
for ourelves, boing ai an analytia turn ai
mind, we should have watched with exceed-
ing great interest the logical accuracy oai
reaning with which the speakers would
have laid down their big pregnant principles
snd adroitly applied them ta modern histori-
cal facts ai Kingatonian intereat, and drawnu
eutinu cauclusive form the exact contradictory
of Ris Lordship'u simple matter-af-fact
thesis. We presumne they would have
followed tho syllogisic style as the
most scientific and trenchant mnethod of
cornering Bishops. Their dialotio prowesa
would have found exoeptional-facility ai dis.
playing itself lu holding up ta view the
argumentative scales, and definiug the num-
her of literary sud logical drahmusuad
scruples that determine the precise weight cf
eaoh Orange argument against the justice cf
caoeding Home Rule to lreland. Wo verily

OBITUARY.
DEATII 0 liON. MR. BLAXE'S MOTHIER.

The people of Canada, irrespective of political
leaningR, wfil extend to the Hon. Edward Blake,c
the leader of the Libial party, their profound-
est -sympathy on th-- dqtho f hie belo"ed mother
(Caithermne Honui O *. ) wthib t.ok ;p in

London ei - 'u > vas
òf vry advauuu'î à.. . I Le uiL dg we *lUoUL3d

through the shook of afull which frectured-her
hipShe was the widow of the lateHon. Wm.
Hume Blas, and mother of the present Libera
leader and of ex.Vice-Chancellor S. H Blake.
She came of an Irish family, andwa igrand-
dauhter of WilliamHun, o Hiewood, ex.
M.P. iorWicklow,' 1rmland; -Tus lady'à : pa.
ternal. fal y.connections have, therefore been
legulatoi., as wéll'as her itinguished hjisbid,
w o or so many years was su prominent in
Canadian politica. under the.e cîrcumstances
i be sot wondenul that the Hou, Edard Blake
ehould h. so straux in hi. predilectieus ion public
111ee

Home Items and Toplcu.
pluadinga bef.re the criminat court and we
Chnk bs oientwll likewise have oe.d to
watch him elosely.

A more grievous complaint has been made

in a latter written by -the brains-carriers of

8h. L.O. •U And published in a local daily
over the n pesing ame of a certain eminent
navy capt, to vit, that the Bishop of
Kingaton, baving cars fully sdjusted his
binocular, did sn the platfor cftih e Orange

i meeting with searching eyes and counted oniy
i six-yea, "not as many as six gentlemen of
aducation and recognized public merntI" in the
vicinity of the chair. Well, to avoid con-
foanding the certain with the uncertain,
we muat observe how very definitely His
Lordship fixai the just number. Had he
said "half-a-dozen," the phrase wound sound
to elasti. But here wu bave the arithmeti-
cal six. It may b assumed that the Bihop's
eye rested with more or lais complacency
upon five of the gentlemen who formed the
chairman's body guard. Now, let the sixth
b. produced. H a the gentleman whose
identity is affirmed by the L. O. L., and is
denied by the Bishop. The subjeat in critical,
and a little caution ia required li the haudliug
of it, likewise some practical skill in the
diagnois of abaracter. _Let thegentle-
man b. turned facewise and siewise;
let him ho weighed and. measured, and scra
tinized inwardly and outwardly, up sud
down, and let the microscope hoescientifically
applied for the dHisLoerdyi lthe thro ti-
butes apecified in HieLordahip's latter. lst,
He muet be a "gentleman." Lot un hore
have an accurate dofinition, ior wbth ibis,
says Aristotle, aIl argument should beglu.
Should Our Loyal Brethren indulge in
any looseness or redundancy of terme,
we will dispute their dafinition, and
thon viii cerneI"the tug of war." Let
them remember that their - gentle-
man" and bis definition muat b mutually
convertible. We will accept no shame. The
cut of his coat will not serve for a patent of
true nobility. 2nd, He must be a gentleman
" of education." We knew that there are
not very many in the Lodge to whom this
designation could truthfully be applied. Thei
gentle.nan, however, whose identity is the
aubject ai iqniry, is not aupposed ta b. au
Onangeman, but only one of the sympathizers
with Orangeiem on the platiorm or the anti-
Iriih meetng. Well, let the case proceed.
There are educated and uneducated gentle.
men. A man may be a ment worthy citizen,
entitled to respect for bis moral virtue.,
domesti and social, for hi industry and skili
in trade, bis fidelit y ta ail bis duties and has
succeas in making money, and dvithal he may
not b. a "gentleman o education ." I
may be, too, that he takes part in the publi3
affiir of the city, and i an active and
efficient agitator in municipal and par.
liamentary politics, asd bu aundry other
ways attracta the attention of his
neighbors, and atill he may uot count, nor
claim to count, amongat the select clams known
s "gentlemen of education." Assuredly the
Loyal association whose foremost orator faci-
natea a public sasembly with the olassio
elogance of suo phrases as " him and me wa
on the ame platform," muât b eminently
qualified to test the superior character of the
mental culture, the ennobhlng gifts of geuna
and the varied scientitio, literay and
oesthetio acqumrements that distinguish ther
sixth friend and assure bis position as a
"gentleman of education." n ah frater-
nity af spirit veoak thom t praducthe
"saixth gentleman" thatgrscedtholr pîstionni
at the anti-Irish meeting, sud . aIl the
scholarly experts cf Kingston, iucluringseb
course, tube learned praiesuers of Queen's, h.
summned au a juy and let au unbiased
judge b appointed to hear and determine this
ali1-momeutaus question cocaruing the educa-
tianal tatue of the individual whose identity
la lu disputa. Nothiug shortbai thla wil! sac-
iafy the. publie mid. The issue in awfulj
eitical, sud bas tee long boou enveioped lu
misty sunnoundingi. The. heur bas now came
for men te learnuhy the. unequlvocal decisian ai
au impartial sud thoroughly campetient tribu-
nal who in, and who is not, to h classed with
" gentlemen of education," and be authorized
to announce at the next Orange meeting,
"them and me is on the same platformn."

ho thir qualification to bc found in that
sixth eentleman, as specified in the Lord,
Bishop a letter to the Lord Mayor of Dublin,
is that beasides being a "gentleman of edu-
cation," he mout be possessed of "rocognized
public merit." This ia a rigid test demanded
by bis Lordahip. It meana merit, public
merit, recognized public merit. How did Eis
Lordship think of so exactly guaging his
man ? He must have cyen like a lynx. Here
again we insist that uur Loyal Brethren,
should they undertake to prove his identity,
shall start from definitions. What is "merit "
in a citizen? And what constitutes "public
morit ?" They may imagine that the beauty
of the yellow lily rellected from the counten.
ance of a Brother, as ho stands bhaind the
footlights of a Loyal platforin in grand rheto-
rical attitude, and holds aloft the sword of
Gideon anlidst the rapturous applause of
the auditory, la au aln-sufficient proof Of
recognized "public merit." But, as uin the
matter of educationn, o also in regard of
public merit, the intense agitation of men's
minda shall not be calmed except by the
honest verdict of an impartial and universally
respected tribunal. The mayor and aldermen
and the whoele body ai our mnunicipal coan'-
cillons have a right to sit on the. bonc bn 8he.
trial of this supreme issue, which is to dissi-
pato fer ever the imnaginary claims ai sevoral
worthy citizens who nov baska lu the sun-
shio of "self-constituted public meria."
We eagerly await the. dawning of th. new
ens cf Lighit wheon the sun ai kuowledge
shall apread bis luminous raya, without
intermnission of night, over the lavely city ef!
Kingaton, sud Orange nebulosity heing dis.-
pelled, eachi man shall see for huniself on aIll
occasions, sud discern at a glance whethern
his neighbor be lu reality a "gentleman "-
"cf education "-sud " recognized public
monit." This is the happy result sure to came
of the inqueat on the sixth gentleman,
who sat amongat tho Orangemon ou the
platformn of the anti .1ri meeting bu the city
hallsa few weeks ago.

If a well ho poisoned, vo. be 8o those whoa
drink thiereat. It is wersé te poison the
fountain of lite, ion one'a self and for pos-
terity. Often by' carelessness, an misfortune,
on inheritance, thtis bas been doue. Ayer's
Saraaparilla cleauses the blood, sud restores
health, .__________

ýj ]Rome Items2 and Topics.
-l'Au jour evu fanit

Il jenrmain slck Whsnun auCel hop bittera thiat amie-ps».

-The weakest woman, amallest child, and
ickest invalid oun use hop bitters with safety

and great good.
-Old men tottering around frem Rhen.

matiam, kidney troubleor any weakneus wil
be made almost new by using hop bitters.

ArMy wile and daughter were made
bealthy by the is. cf hop bitters sud I ne-
commend them to my people.-Mothodist
Clergyman. Ask any gond doctorif hop

Bitten ire not thebest famy medneine
Onea rth I I

-Malarial fever, Ague and Bliousnesa
will leave every neighbehood acon as ho
bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysiesand
neuralgis aIl out of hero system with hep bit.
trs. "-Ea. Oswego Sun.

WKeep the kidneys healthby with hop
bitters and you need not fear sicknes."

-The vigor of youth for the aged and in-
firm in hop bittera 1 ! I

-"At thenchange Of lire nothing equals
HOp Bttera to allay aIn troublesincident 

"The bet periodical for ladies to take
monthly, aud from which they will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bitters."

-Thouandsdiie annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have been pro
vented by timely use of hop bitters.

-Indigestion, weak stomach, irrcgularitie4
of the bowels, cs.nnot exist owherr op bitters
are used.

J 'Zr ,uwu"]"'oP
smetors Ilkeep a whole famllyIn robust health a year at a little cost.

-To produce real genuine leep and child-
like repose all night, take a little hop bittere
on retiring.

.Nana geuins wituta snchofgre n,, S
ta tue s hun ai nhevile, posoanous stus w:aleR3op"o I "dai RSlihetr PLme.

BIlS IRISHl POLICY.

GLADSTONiE ENUNCIATES IT J-% lis
ELECTORAL ADDRESS.

SOCIAL ORDER, LAND REFORM AND SELF-
GOVERNMENT WITROUT RECOURBE TO
COERCION TO BE THE LEADING QULE.
TIONB BEFORE PARLIAMENT.

LoNDON, Feb. 4.-Liberals and Conserva-
tives changed aides on the meeting of the
Houaesof <ommons to-day. lu the Houae
write were moved for the re-election of mem.
bers whob have been appointed to ofiloe by
Mr. Gladstone, except lu the case of Mr.
John Morley. Thei louse of Commons ad-
journed ntil Saturday and the House of
Lords until Monday.

GLADSToNE'S PoTiCY.
LoNDoN, Feb. 4.-Mr. Gladstone will o-

morrow issue his election address to the elec.
tors of Midlothisa, giving the lines of policy
upon which he asks the constituency to re-
turn him to the Honse of Conimons. The
Prime Minister will state that the new Gov.
ernment will institut. an enquiry ,into tu
]and question of Ireland and into itI
question whether there exists any necesiy
or the introduction of any apeeially coercivemeasunes in lagisimîben ici the Irish people,
bu; 8hr main poliey o the Govement shah
ho teendeavor to reac et source sud ne&.

cf the misohiof goneîally admtted ta cxist in
that country. "«Altiiangh the. difficultiet
a t Fe.t&8k," savs Mr. Gladatone, Imakehit
impassible to anticipate succssvith ce-
fidenco, ve ahail draw comient froma :he
kuowledge that v. are engaged lu a greât
vork ai pesco,"

LonDeo_ý, Fcb. 5.-Mn. Gladstone bas issued
hie addreau ta the, olectors cf Midlethian. la
it hoesays that there are three questions
concerning Ireland which demand the atten-
tion of Parliament-the question of social
order, the question of land reform and the
question et self-government. The desire for
self-government, ho saya, muet necessarily be
subject to the law of Imperial unity. The
Government hoed to find a saler and more
effectual method than ocercion to remedy the
social troubles.

A JOURNAL18TIO EXPLANATION.
The Daily ew s interprets the manifesto

to mean that Mr. Gladstone intends to deal
with the Irish questions in the order in which
h. has mentioned them. It thinks that the
scieme will secure the unanimous support i
the Liberals, while the Conservatives cannot
with decency oppose, and wl almoat certain
.ly support, measures for the establishment of
social order and the reform of the land law.
The. .ews adds that if Mr. Parnell really h
the weliare of his country at heart h wi
have an opportunity to evince his patriotisn,
but if he obstructs the completion of Mir
Gladatone's scheme, Parliament will turn a
ready earto a proposal of coercive measures.

MORLEY To BE OrPoSED.
The Queen, acting rpon the advice of Mr.

Gladstone, will appoint a successor to Lord
Carnarvon, lord lieutenant for Ireland. The
writ for the re-election of Mr. Morley caumo
be issued till Lord Camarvon's succesaor hi
been appointed. Mr. Morley'a opponent in
the rocent parliamentary election at New
castle, Mr. C. F. Hamond, is preparing t
contet the seat at the coming re-election.
ARCHBISitOP WAL81 1ON MORLEY'S APPOINTMENT

Archbishop Walsh, in an address at Dubiir
last evening, said he was personally un-
acquainted with Mr. Morley, but appreciated
the kindly spirit which inspired his speechel
and writugs from a purely political aspect

W hile welcomig him at the preaent lime
under other circumstancea n. Morlerh r
views on mattes pertmlulng to Itichu;ck
merit an emphatie proteat frome verCIthli
man who values the iaeth ci the.Catholic
people.

aBAM11ERLAN'.S POLICY.

Mr. Chanberlain, in his election addrels,
says he hopes to devote his attention to the
land question. hie is willing to support a6Y
just and reasonable proposal to settle the
.rish question in acordance with the dedire
of the people, subject to the supremacy of the
Crown in Irel ad snd the integrity of th
empire.

LoNoD, Feb. 5-Sir Charles Henry Mill,
of the banking firm of Glyn, Mills & Currie,
and Mr. Samuel Allsopp, of the fir no
Samuel Allsopp & Sons, brewers, have beel
elevated tate peerage.

lorsford 'S Acid ihosp.bate.
Valuable In Indgestion.

Dr. DANIztL T. NELsoN,, ChicagO; saya:
find it a pleasant nd valuable remedy '
indigetion, partioniarly in ovarvorked man-

le English language consiste of aboe
38,000 words, jet when a man is pulling0c
tight boot or waiting for his wifo te dress
nearly alwsaj invents a few extra words i
express bis feelings

db . .
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ET ON THE LISTS. FARM FOR SALE ALLAN LINE CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
300 acre(90of whiob areunder cultiva

INTS FOR TE EW VOTER. I to),3ls front Roman Catholic Church .
Barns, Dvelling Houses, and Saw and Griî

Restores the color, gloss,. and youthful To produce a new growth of hair Mill.Hd G

to Sec Your Franchise fsnessofthehar; stimulatesarichand on bd h:eds, lu the case of persons rTERMS E ASY.'m
0W ~~~~~~~~~~luxurious growth; thoroughly cleanses advanced in years, is not always pos. Prinaau ousrasstEtLusa /iat u

Under the Dominiou Act. the scalp; prevents dandrufi and humors; sible. When the glands are decayedSTR I MONTRE AL, SUPER!OR ueresOUareLouisi4n el JiiPpi
and la the most cleanly and effective and gone, no stimulant can restore them; WCOTMamEALtEr Ofnrn weo u he na van r y Dm' auusê

preparation for the hair ever offered but, twhen they are only inactive, from the City and Districtofr (Iatrea, wtrorArrederm, lo.sdlasd r- rh che ae ofpaacasand i A otii ana sra nd oey coupany,sa inp
totepbi. Rv.J. %W. D oth e need of some excitant, the applle. of tue same place, agent, bas lts day instituted au and UNITED SATErarB tu r.son naafflandcontroi thu Dreoings :Amaeru, an

The attention of every male citizen over 21 ta the puble. ev. . . axenport, , t action for arparation as to propertç agant her bhi : .st UATfTAfsam a ncdihnstyaisanr.
Particularly directedte the annexed Illinois Bend, Texas, writos: "Ayer's tion of Ayers Hair Vigor wili renew ba.d. Moutreat. [11st DeSmbo,18.ILMÀN g1885 -Winter Arrugementa-1886I I*n go/in tawe taupethonatyriek t

r lfication of votera under the 1 lair Vigor, used in my family for severai their vitality, and a new growth will re. OUGUTRED.n.ttorneys'forslisitif.T oupyl' Lirizn soft e i nCompany to use ai rtcarrte,aiA fa-imi2osa r

w At, in a ondenaed and more compre- vears, bas no equal as a dressingnor for suit. L. V. Templeton, Newbern, N. C., AME JEANNE MÉLANIE RAYNAL, art ut in water.dght compartmet, are unurSse nnuttUach.an e adertinwnt

salve form, by uhich every voter may be preventing the hair- from faing out or writes: "AIter a protracted illness, with inu o! the Ci asd District ofs ,naontre amaua ft %mUiiith, IPeet and :mfOrt, ara Oued purWith Ilelnatltinted on titis 2lst l)ecanber, 1885,ban action for the modern impron-cmenta tChat practlcal experimncoe au
scovered and enrolled. turning prematurcly gray. It ranks fever, my hair ail came out, icaving me separation as ti propeyrt against ber husban&d .ean *ugPsti fhae made thefarteistricn onrecord.

Ho ARE ENTITLED TO VOTE AND TO BE mon th fist etirely a. Bertrand Saianohe saine place. CALIXTE LE. teds eTonae. Cbmmadern.

pLACED ON THE VOTERS LIT. luxturies of our procured s bottie · ·- è-->. -B-T T Paritan............400 Captain James ylie.
o o th fn âe o 21yeasROVINCE OF QýUEBEC, DISTRI-T OF ao.n'ia..........Atoo a . itchie.

Ai! mare ersos of the full a cof 21 yer horue:' Miss jjAY ER'SVPR " ^ "P MONTitEAL. SUPERLIUt COURT. Harmatian............,W. John riham.
o are British subjecta by birt or naturali- K Rloe fIn. Vigor, and, be lDani Edwihigo Jniiberi, of the parish of St. Enfant Pniian..........0..g

tion, posseasiug nome of the following ers340, Ontario. fore I had uised itgu'ote .,Di®trHuWye.

.litiaationu:-- write : -Whke allitscontents a authrizesrainta, and dythe.a tian.400 t. P.Moor .mneoner.
saie Gauther, Defendant. An action en separatoii de Noregian. 3.531 " J O. Stephen

IN CATIES OR TOWfr4S. keeping uiy bead c!ear of dandruff, and thick growth of hair, nIearly twochebiens s bn Instituted ius day again.st the »e- rnbcrntin . ,3 o £ Johnitrown. if e undrrs et Ranis and Banker tnttar

OWNER. reventing Scald Ilead, Ayer's Hair Vigor Iong,covered my head." L.D.3lcJunkin, t a, Attrney or P ff. AnaPes dtrain aLonna StateLotterieswh Achma

Eseryownero the value has als causetiiy hair to grow luxuri- Perryville, Md., writes: "Baldness is rssoait...t......... 3x ga .O. snt ,Pret. LuostctanatNat'eSraa
Ever>' owner of real praperty of_________the_____ 

* u.vaOlueI 'rs [nsin Mr lat

$300 in citiesqande u200 in towns, having autly, reuhiniy noNw posaessing hair liereditary In ruy fanily. Five years uZO .. J. L. LEPRORON Buanos Âyrm. 3,S0 J.amo st. S. H. kENNEDW, Pes. Mtate Nationa! Haut

Se same in his own right or in the right of fortv-two inles long, and as thick as the hair on the top of" my h4ead was be. . o " c AenwiB

io wife.colId bedcsiretl." The wifeof Dr. V. S. comingweakand t hin. i procured Ayer's OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ranb......KrtireC. ur ,ncorporae 1868 cw yer the Lgiat
TENANTS. Lovelace, Lovelaetville,Ky., hadl very batd Hair Vigor, the appliaet ion of which in. 237 ST ANTOINE STREETa Paminia.........s116 " John Kerr. iorpuatn n Charitbyurpoeguiatur

,dte . etKu a ieniano........... ,ou D.Jmesillon. for Educational anaoha,0 t a eerve f u

Every person who bas been a tenant of tetter sores upon lier boed, causing flie vigrnted the lir roios, nRndKAtNNt a Ndenlin...........oo D. J.James. Cal o!f,00e-to e adied a ramesnd

eal property for one year previous to the lit iairt o fîll oui. Ayer's IIairTigorhealed new growth of young lair. To-day> imy C.M.M.D., M C.P.nNaN.0,NLuceCe...........2, ra'. a:nierhelmin p tbu ia beuhiso as.

anuary, 1886, and paying rent therefor as the sores, tnil fu less than twelve months hair isl ns thie and vigorous as ver. 1ID J)R.KAN . tsAIa..............'45o.......,00 at. o.Mi,n. nh aa espto bn aeu
.a........-----4,0 .164 Let- . H. Smith, ber Snd. A.D. l1879.

oollarspemthîroducod liair a fant Iongsl use theVi-or etonalltu to kp in Late of Childrena Hospital, New York, and capIa-.....,,.3..2.0. " E. EuroItt, Deomb
1'A Ew a z :-p u do l . scll u u se th e o r o u u . .St. Peter'sH ospital, A lbany, & c.,219 St. J oseph - --- TTh#,ot yCLoTteryEterEaed a and endo sed t h

T w dolar pe mnth PRPARD Y salpin helty cndiion" treet, oppo-;te (ilborne street. THF STEAI1EltS OF TH E people of any State.
Six dollars per quarter, .treIt, npenitralp'inoane oroot.condineon..
Twelve dollars par half Vear, or R. J. C. A YER & CO., LoweII, fl-rTuos. r. stMI'os, wasoot, Liverpool MaIl Line s enagie Nmner Drawltan. <a

AV ECRNo g. D n neyerforctes or pietpooh.
Twesty dollars per anm. AN YsEMR SILiI[bR ic% No ritec for liaventr (ntido.- sainge f.vroan lTitfasr to rvmr,an ci .e- iaganrualy, evny te atanseslr-

And if thème sumn are continuously paid, a Ass., 1. S. A. ATENTSained. wrte for iventor haiIle.on fraomLvcrxOOi an rOmnra, train Pcrtland P la sy ever traorint na.
*n'e El l ru't 3 n tog ol o euee or n Mad'atis sema.aai as hsereter-re, heaanng.

hange of tenancy from one property ta For sale by ait Druggists. HoA IR * Man madiia-osud Passeagers o and raom lresrnd sud scatliand, are ashre, Uase.
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